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AL SMITH TO M'KAK
NEW YORK, Sept. 6

I.' Uttiitli Ipdiiici I if "fi niiiilrt t (" -' ,

president In win go into
and IslunJ

this the York Evening
Post said tocl.1) to assist Ills pii
t s senatoiial and . ongiessloiiiil

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. Ii UP)

Cloveinor Huey P. Iang failed to
'pioduce at his pohtlcul tally to-

night Samuel Irb) und Dawes Tei-- 1

vll, weio kidnaped In a
Shietepoit hotel and hidden out
since Thursday os iney weie
planning to file suits against the
governoi.

"We had expected to have these
two young men here with us to
night," Governoi Ixing said at the
meeting, "but the police nd detec-

tives of New Oilcans said "they
would them if they ap-

peared."
Vhlle the governor was speak-

ing, a young man who said he was
the sheriff of Jeffeison
parish presented tho governor with
a of papers,which Governor
Long said were sworn copies of
warrants against Irby and Terrell
Issued In Jefferson parish and on
which they wr In
Shreveport and brought to Jeffer--

Flier's Wife
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aiea, Is the signal successof
Peti. ileum in

of all

fiiT

deepening a Kelly Chalk shallow
locutod m the midst of

tho Chalk pool to the of

liuilionn
yeaia ago storm.

flowed of
,.... hours .itid

-'.

full,

who

according to here
of the lime was 2.835 feet.

Small pipe, peifoialions
ilele!ites-"n(- 1 was Jim last.

night
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euily
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Ciude Oil Puichasing
company's 1 Cowden

L'ctoi was
at ) I1 feet Satuiday, with,
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Louisiana Fails

To ProduceMissing Men Who

Were Expected To Sue Him

untrue
Texas

still
said they boat

down in the Harstuiia
louth of city.

Assistant Attorney R
Schowaltcr said he no
edge of the men's whereabouts

a search was made
them In every In Louisiana
He ha
Irby could be persuaded
from their course of suit

(governor and of con-

tinuing their testimony
coutt at

stateadministration.

Government
Now Headed

By Uriburu
Street Fighting Marks'4

Advent of Mutinous
Army, Nnvy

j. rilev
Associated PressCorrespondent
Copyright, 1930, and All
Reserved by The Associated

Press f
AIRES, Sept 64CP)

The Argentine government .. was
thrown out tonight after streat
fighting which caused at least '15
deaths and 100 Injuries. ' i

A new government immediately
was set up with tho

Uriburu,
provrslorial president, while! "uw
former president, IrlgoyCn,
was arrested andconfined In the

of the.Seventh Infantryjn :

the city of Plata. ' " W
Previously Irigoycn had JM

ed a resignation and.lt was
reported he in very ill Jii

Dr. Enrinue V. Martlnex. whn M

was the. prealdedcy-ye-s
after Irlgoyen had "retired,

unu nrnonlnnl nnlir trf n Tin,..v ,.v.w..b W...J u ,.v pj
also resigned tonight alter the gov-- ?S
ernment had raised the whitoflag '
before ces of the

part of the
a pro-

visional government, decreed
law, congressand,an-

nounced that h would 'in
until order was restored. '

Improvements
CompletedBv

Episcopalian
Deepened. services

rTt --' .- .,

n

Fiist of Morning
since icmodeling

Fllliriliail Urillrt Tliroilll tion of the stn.etuic was finished
(!l Eelor be 1,eld st-- Mary's
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H Maitln, minister
One the n.nM impo.taiit devel-l,-n charc ofIuiatlng

iiowuic.
Glasscock

Magnolia Comp-in-

deepest

i

iContinu'it

Governor

Structure

i;.u-Iiaiif;e- !

The Episcopal church was
built hcie 45 oi 50 years ago. It

that a biothei of the Earl of
Alford gave site a
money the first ,

Seveial now in
of the congicgation recall der

111.1 piouuci.lH ..,.. n, hrr., hnlldlnctheapa thirty Tho
Fiom total depth of 2.0W) feet prt.st.nt stiuctuie. of the pfii.

the swabbed 07 ncCi- - buildincB Biff
baircln 1 Fuday mghtMsnrInr. has ben

attest

batch

church

received
Top

pucker. being.

CP-Al- fi'J
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No wildcat

northern county,
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bianded one
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u
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did believe
Terrell

against
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ni:lson

Rights

BUENOS

revolt leader.
General Jose Evarlsto

Hipollto

barracks

present--
formal

health','

elevated
terday

army, njLvy
and police.

General Uiiburu
mar-

tial dissolved
remain

contiol

services Pray
redecora--

Eplsco--

pioducei

said
the and

structure.
mcmbeis active

,he

well and
immoved

epecred

beautified within the past few
weeks. ft

The Improvements have tended
i develop moie fully the, tjothlo..
style of aichitecturc. The win- -
dows arc of Venetian amberglass.
The chancel has beenenlarged and
choir stalls off from the main
'budv of the church by panels.
The extorioi been stuccoed.

St Marys is a mission church
under the supervision of Right
Reverend E Cecil D
Bishop of Noith Texas

;i2 n.T.C.C. Hoard
.loinhi'rs Voto For

lingo Damage Action

STAMFORD. Sept. 6. (7PI Thltty
two dliectois of the West Texan
Cliumhei of Commerce havevoted
afflimutively, it was revealed today

the organization's headquarters
office, the question

Shall a million-dolla- r damage
palish stilte officeis 'suit be brought against textbook

Failure of Iibv and Tcitell to publishing companies whose geog--
ruphles, studied In public, schools.at Longs meeting leleaseclpea., andconUm ..cunMoualy damag.

many iumois concerning their ingly" descriptions of the
wheieabouts. While it was iclia West territory?
bly repoiled that Irby had, visited Twelve dliectois have voted neg-h- ls

home in New Orleans today utively. out of a total er

report xaicl he unci Ten ell '" received. The West Texan
weie being held In the home of a,cnanwi naving uo mreciors, no
Jefferson official and
unother weie on

the
E.

had knowl
and
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said not either
or
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sum

,work

Seaman,
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votes of 52, u majority, will re--
qulied befuie action is taken either
way.

Tom McKlruiey lias returned,
fiom a tilp to Hot Spilngs, N, M.
He lepoited ciops dry In that sec-

tion hut cattle in good condition.

The Weather
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Texu Partly,cloudy, somewhat ,
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ro Mil Dirs
jfzc Veto 11

Dresses .

Embodying every detail of the
styles- of Fnll, these tlieRses are
frcsented In Travep Crepe, Crepe,

nnd Satin. Jaunty little sports
suits of Jersey are also of feted.
Favored eolori ale Cricket llrren
Manila Hruwn. I'rean Kiown
Klaoli anil Navj

Sl?es II to 40

$1SJ5

&&. fed
tew "' isA

i it

J , ,

$45.00

-

IIOMH TOWN TA1 li- -

From Pa; 1

$29.75

'S FaR

M&.Jk Felts

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

Main

(Continued

Iween the two places"

However, in a preceding para
graph, the Herald columnist pa:.,s
the following compliment .an ap-
preciable one. on Midland citizen
ship, "Midland, as a community,

volumes of praise for its ag-

gressiveness,the whole souled loy-
alty of Us citizenship, and ability
to work togethe unselfishly for
the common good."

The compliment In that para-
graph makes It hard for this edi-

tor to get "up in arms," but we do
deny that there is any great vol-
ume of "deep seated rivalry" in
the part of Midland people toward
Big Spring, Odessa,Stanton, or any
other neighboring city. Not-- one
bit more than there is toward
Sweetwater, Abilene, Fort Worth,

WWTp

New and dlffeient '.!. in fclu
fo- - Kail wear Offeied in blown

bla'-- end sand. KccomliK crca-tur- n

that offer an exceptional
valu" at

307

"9t.1rl, '"n1 'W'f'IW f papiimpn 'Willi wp m "J i ,ll'l. - . - i J. -, - iUi, -.. s HL,i w-T- i.- y?, Ail T ,v,H--

1930

El Pao or Lubbocl,, and tin'
means that Mul'and as a c nn.iu
nty, bean no ill wi'l tawaid any
niliiT tnwn m

Midland has had little to wuik
with, in turning fi'um a moie n
less duty.cGiv town into a . w .1

paved, substantially built little me-

tropolis, the center of a ast id
and cattle area and of a thriving
agricultural territory, except en
aggressive citizenship, filled with
confidence in Midland and its

Without the start of railroads,
payrolls and certain naturaladvan-
tages that "make things easy" for
some towns or cities. Midland peo-
ple "took the bull by the horns"
and have built on faith. Money has
been spent in great sums by Indi-
vidual citizens, bonuseshave been
extended to none,-- and expansion
has been made just ahead of the
growth of the country.

In this program of growth, Mli- -

land people have Hot b,cen actuated
by any rivalry with other cities, but
by n determination to build n Utile
city hero that will provide for t,hc
people and the resources n splen-
did Income, businessand social cen-

ter.
I

I'll A Ml VKLL

(Continued Front Page 1)

months In the West Texas Permian
basin.

The well made two small heads
FiUluy nlcht- -

This test H 21 miles southeast of
the ptoduceis in Andrews county
and 24 miles math and a little rust
of the l'enn pool in Ector county.

Pumping facilities, to be used In
fomni; water into the hole to
make drilling possible below the
-- tronC Ras floiv, wete being install-
ed last night ovei Puhrman Petro-
leum Corporations No. 1 Ford, sec-

tion 10. block Andrews coun-

ty. . hich has ben making 'JO,- -

XjOOOO cubic- - Tho
das real

After the gas amI Ncg

,ulc. the
; ','

wn3
Ciamer.

to make hole and
pump hu to be

IIENPURSON, Tex.. 6
' as at a high pitch

in after the Join-e-i
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bkw in last and wild
Juoug.i ill ill stem a time
..hi!e a

stem blown over
until olves could be

clo.-t- and well mudded "lu""

liav

well blow m.

four

and
Pr:n mi r.'o. Meer,

SV 14 V.
l,Ke a pool

OMani-m- County Gas
gu.ng a four line'

to side the
well, at 6.709 feet
Wilc-i- sand, blew wild this

while out.

CITY, 6 CP)

and Gas
No. 1 Messer, wild-

cat, this while
were out the well

on after
concrete. The well, which a

In county,
SW' west

of
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229 Miles Of ,

Road Work
Lamb,

FORT Sent.
to make,

obtained
Mrs. I3cryl Turman

C. mil- -

llonaitc man, whom she Is slic-
ing for was passedfor
weeks by of nttorlcs

today.

,i'DayFot Lyday!

&

AnnouncedSd'aV.p".:'.'.::!'

iwi.i'pfesbllt,

Smith,
Hose,

Effdrts will

3

2
. 0 1 0

A b
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Totals

made during that time, the attor- -

neys C''crgueon,
Mrs. Turman was tern- - Italncy,

porary restraining cnJolnliisiCramcr.
her husbandfrom Keed,
poition the community csta'e
during the suit Gault,

taking
their

children Luther Turmnn Totals
Thomas .M,,,..,,.!!?.

daily community listed, con-ljj- . '.'.'."240
,ev,i.;l slating cash, estate. Icas"s. "summaVyV "luns battedt,.k..,c roynlt, ,nterrt j.chaman,1 X ,t" We"S SeVPral Texa3 wunlle. ',., Ralney. Homepawed valued Ralney.
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ment of 22.9 miles of state high--

Three
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Roten. Struck
J. Chapman 5, Lyday

Bowie, Carson and Cottle balls, Chapman 2, Lyday
countres today bvjl, Cramer pitched ball,

State Highway Department, Cramer (Lamb Nesbltt):
The estimated cost of Chapman (Cramer. Reed, Chester),
projects $200,000 brings th'Hlt.i. 8. Chapman In
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Falls,

games

the

total the contracts and IB six and off 200.

Lvdav two Innings R,lns: Klnrn.
caunty juroject

the Highway baso. Magnolia and !the

,,V V.1 mlles bituminou-s.Bristo- Winning pitcher,
'"'"v paving giavel with, Ixisinfuioiuwi .limestone binder

Texas
Railroad ciossing Boston

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. Highway One Corley. Colorado Merchant
mil-- , mated cost $80,000.

gas but The Carson county consist.--'
Ram--- y

SW

opener

The
bo'.tumtd

out

Sept.
Oil

Petroleum

bottom

jnew Oklahoma
SW SW

Edmond.

Luther Turman,

m.
iCf

'JE.

vietcher,

Improve

announced
by

for

.south

the construction

Chapman,

reconcllatlon

Cramer

Cramer

Br6wn.

Onon
--Tiiird Runnels

and grading of mil"s
of Highway 75 from near Conwiv John P Summers, owner and on-

to the Potter county line at a cost of Model Shop, a lead-o- f
$20,000. ing mercantile establishment of

In Cottle 4.1 miles of con- - ado has the
crete paving will be constructed on store fixtuies In the building at
Highway 28 from Paducah, north-- j East and streets, st

The contract also calls for.cupied by the Kimberlin Brothers'
the erection of feet of wire furnishings store until that

guard at concern was adjudged bankrupt
points. The estimate for this workiscvcral weeks ago, and will place

$100,000.

Previous to the highway
department announced road and
bridge projects In counties
estimated to cost $1,526,000.

the college boy the NEWS
from dally... The Herald
may be sent him for the school
term for only

,.,

BIglcr,

awi

Ralney,
hits. Sacrifice

dith, Tate. First
out,

three

U0UUIC
course pitcher, tamer.

nires. Hlevins

To Men's
and

erator

county, Coloi

Runnels

1,430 men's
mesh fence

other

Send
home

$3.00.

....0

...,3

two,

City,

there complete new stock of
men's furnishings, was announc-
ed here

Roy Carter, who has been con-

nected with dry goods and men's
furnishings stores for many years,

manage the local store, Tie an-

nounced.
The store now occupying the

building will be moved away by

Eckhardt Cinches
Batting ' Laurels

DALLAS, Sept. 6 tPI-Lca'- dlng

bJa most persistent rival, Oenn Rye
of Waco, by 10 pcrcentaga points
with only four guinea to go. Big,
"Os' Eckhardt, of Beaumont vlr-- '
tually had sewed up 1030 batting
honors for tho Tcxaa League
Through. Wednesday's games nnd
the day game of Thursday, tho Ex-

porter slugger had mark of .379,

to for Rye.
Two players, Sam Leslie of San

Antonio nnd Homer .Peel of Hous-
ton. pro'mUed to finish with loftier
iiutks mill ccHimnii, uui uuuiii-r-j

"ind played In half ns many games.
Following arc !he leaders:

Leslie, San Antonio, .405; Peel,
Houston, .387: Eckhardt. Beau-
mont, .379r Rye Waco. .369: Brown
Fort Worth. .357: I. Burn", Wichi-
ta Falls, .356; G. Moore, Dallas.
356: J. Mooic, Dallas, .354: Kloza.
Wlchlla .340; Tnltt, Dallas.
342; MClanahan. Shreevpoit. .342.

Dick McCabe, one of the Cats'
"Big Three" gained the distinction
sf being the flist pitcher to win
10 whn he defeated thei
Sptlddcrs Thursday "Dlsiy" Dean,
Houston, hid highest winning
average, 778, and Stout, Houston.
lad struck out 152.

winer leauers'
Home runs- - Bettencnurt, Wlchi-- 1

ta Falls. 42; Willingham. Dallas
36.

Hits: I. Burns, .Wichita Falls '

of to two-thir- Innings. 5; "11: Eckhardt, Beaumont,
$1,726,000. and one-thir-d Wichita, 139: Fitr

congtruction on 8 on 8, Merrick owners, who purchased the,......
'"'

vtiui,

drainage!

and
aUCUK

6

an

of

Store.

structures 9 D

The

purchased

Third

dangerous

is
today,

a
it

Saturday.

will

n
compared

Kimberlin stock. Kimberlin Bioth
ers operated stores in Sen Angelo.
the .home office, and Midland, aa-e- ll

n3 Big Spring.
Mr. Summers is declared by lead-

ing Colorado men to be one of that
community's most substantial clt--

Izens. and a progressive,sound mer-- ;
chant,

Mr. Carter Is known by a major-
ity of the residents of Howard
county and his friends will be glad
to learn that he will manage this,
new store. '

A CoupeBargain Hj
A 1927 Chevrolet Coupe that
looks well and runs better.
It's one of the best buys we
have offered at.

?100

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
405 Main rhone 973

pefnld

t w
' gUNDAyr.SEETEMBgIl-,T- i WW f.' " - ' ' '.' " ' '

I, (WlehlU."SJa.N ' " - iXh s-
- coU6n .crop, MjihYt. j

Doubles! ' Eckhardt, Beaumont,
Bl.ci3torU.nnd Fitzgerald, AVlchlta
FaUa"49. "

. ,

Trlplea: J. Moore, San Antonio,
18 Tavcner, Fort Worth, 14.

Stolen bases: Hunt, Houston, 63:
Hollcy, Bcnumont, 33.

C7 nnn nnn .. n

OP

ftenefai' manager;.nrmbunctd'.todjy.
Ho aald tho agsoclaifonwould,

to trio farmers J
per rent of ilia mnrhct al ot,sjx
per cent Intetest with maxlmlim
chnrgo of one dollar per bnle tor
grading, matketlng nnd selling.

"Our campaign to hold 5,000.000 t
balca off tho market for higher

.V Vy rleen !n eptlln tielnp llln ITiial. Ift

Cotton I DcHlgned To .CrcntlnR wide-sprea- d Interest thiu- -

Hold Mitch Off Mttrltpt out --he south nnd farmers are hold- -
' ,lng cotton t'n larger quantities than

DALLAS, Sept. 0. in The Fnrm-'ovc- r befoic," Wolfo said. "In 'most
crs Marketing Association of Amer-- sections from 50 to 78 per cent of

lea ha arranged to loan f.,000(000 the crop la being held."
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Private School Opening
Sept.8, 1930

Primary Grades
(hours !) a. in. to VZ noon) ,

Al Simtlay School Parlors of First Christian Church--at

Scurry and Fifth streets
Have room for I! ar more pupils

Mrs, Geo. A. Beard, Teacher

.ti- -

V....

a

V

1

108G
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Perhapsluck has been kind . . but luck can always fail.
There's no need to dependon luck, when insurance is
so cheapand sure. You can't prevent fire, alwayg, but
you can minimize the loss.

Let's Talk SureProtection

Big Spring Insurance Agency
106 W. Second

PUBLIC UTILITY SECURITIES
SAFE

Are Recognized As

xAPluEINVESTM.ENTS

aevehty-flf- o

Phone

Spring Public Service "
t

ConvertiblePreferred "., parent company,

EMPIRE PUBLIC CORP.
AT $92.00 PER SHARE

YOU are interested in an investment which yields over 61-- 2 pet. annual return.
YOU are interested in a security which provides the safety found in the preferred stock of a company in

seven classes of PUBLIC UTILITY SERVICE in twelve states.
YOU are interested in the speculative value of a preferred security which is convertible into common stock at. YOUR

option.
YOU are interested in the protection afforded by a preferred security which has a call price 14 points above its cost to

YOU are interested, probably, in a savings account which pays 6 pet. interest. :

ALL of these andmoreare found in, the
EMPIRE PUBLIC

?6.00 cumulative dividend, convertible preferred stock which is offered through the employes of
EMPIRE subsidiary companies of which your gas company is one. " ': ''?Ay ':':'

V
ASK ANY r..... ...,brCALL

Big Spring Public ServiceCpmpany
"?-- r -- '

, A

OTECTEO

FACT..?

-

The Big Co.
$6o$ Stock--

SERVICE

engaged

ADVANTAGES

SERVICE CORPORATION
guaranteed, exclusively,

EMPLOYEE,

V
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Churches
- uuniKnAK oiroitca

North Qreeg Street

Sunday SohooLjtt11 a. m.
Dlvlno services at 10:30 o'clock.

Tho toplo Or the sermon is "Christ
Quito A Different Saviour Than
Many Men Desire" (John 0:1-10- .)

SAINT MARY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Sorvtces cvciy Sunday morning,
Soptcmber 7. Sunday School,

9:13 a. m.

Morning pioyer 11 a. nr.
Sormon subject and text: "Ex-

cept tho Lord build tho house, they
labor In vnln that build It"'

This will bo the first service to
bo held In tho cimrch slnco tho

In the-- building.
RCV. William H Martin, Minister.

SKss-- s-- ni

Here's a Buy
That Is Real

-

A 1929 Ford I'lckup, model
A, with heavy duty McClnren
Tiros nil around, a fine inn.tor, and stronr bodv. Adver-
tised for" th-- j first tlmn.

$300
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
408 Main rhone 073
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Women Smokers Hfcln
Slnrt Fires. Ii Tcxns

Austin, toxbb, sept uns)
Women smokcts hove c.iitilbuted
their sh&ro causing, fires icoordlng to J. Hush,
Voxas, along Willi l..i.ir ttulo con-

stituents, It wm Indicated on the
report of tho fire Insurance com
mission covering flio losses for
July.

Tho specific causes for flro list
ed smoking tind metches as caus
ing damage totaling J173.U98, tho
greatest amount for wnlth cause
Is known. Flros from unknown
cnunos totaled $091,002.

J. W. DcWcese, In his monthly
lepoit. tabulated tho total losses
for the month of July as $1,3S3.036.

040 leported fires.
He tabulated 'the flr'c from

various causes as follows' Defec-
tive chimney or fluo ,$1708 clec-trlcit-

$123,079; explosions. $5,130;
cxoouies, $SI,78o; firewoiks, $3,--
397; gas, natuinl and aitlflclal,
130; grai3 fires, $513; hot grease.
tnrtnr and oil, $1,400; inccndiaiy,
C03.357; lightning, $5,901; miscel
laneous! known causes,$9,039; open
lights and open fires, $4,309; petro
leum and product", $21,799;
rubbish and 'llttei, $1,147 picture
show fires, $17,336; sparks on roof.
$3,135; stoves, furnaces and boil-"i- s,

$02 210; spent" neons combus
tion, $20,890; vacant lot fires,
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It's 20th Anniversaryof
theWorid's First CosdTire!

YES, sir! Silvertown is twenty
old! Just 20 years ago,

Goodu'chproducedthe first cord tiro
evermade and Stlvcrtown!

Now, Silvcrtown givesyou cause to
celebrate. For the Silvertowns
showing you go farther and cost
less than any Silvcrtown everdid. In
fact, they go farther than,anytire yon
want to, name... they provedthat in

demonstration on the Silver
Fleet. And, if you to
prices, you'll find they don't cost a

morethantiresthathaven'tshown
theycando.

Come in! See Silvertowns they
are now made! And celebrate by slip
ping or more on your They
offer the biggestvalue in the tire in-

dustry, none,We haveyour size!

V. kr
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from
losses

now

IVmltry Raisers Face V ILot
CrHicaf-kfcrior- i DtiBU

Thla is n'orlUcal period In tho
raising of poultry, in this section,

in in V. county

$1,

its

it

as

farm agent
He declared poultry misers

should cxcrclso ofttrcmo tare in
providing clean, comfortablo quar
ters with plenty of floor spaco and
good ventilation which will

form a draft 'of air upon
tho birds.

Vaccination, he-- declared, is ac
cepted ns a .good practice. Ho urg-
ed cleansing unthrifty pullets of
Intestinal worms before the pullet
flock gots into production, so that
they will bo In good condition for
heavy pioductlon In tho fall and
winter. Feed the pullet flock liber- -

ill, nf An Irnnn iti'4tin frinlit
York Legion

disastrous fall nvlt. he advised.

Maryland Capital City

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Sept. 0 Ti
Tho water supply this state

city such a low
itogo toduy thut the walei com
pany said.there would be
'nsufflcicnt for 'drinking
for moie than four oi dr-v- s un-

less lellef comes. firo hazard
has becomogreat.

The city council toni"ht be
asked appropriate $15,000 for
an well.

i.'USk. .. - . .

ILVERT

'; THl) iaSPRlNQMEXAS; DATIV HERALD

Sister
Is Iu

Mrs. J. W. Uulrv M, who. died
Thursday in San Angclo, a sister
of Mrs. Miller of Big Spring,
was burlod Saturday at
Texas,

Mrs. Duln survived by her
Mrs. S. A. White of Abi

lene; nor h'usband ;a son, David T
Guln of San Angelo; six sisters.
Misses Mno and Ethel Mrs.
Jay LaCourso and Mrs.

of Abilene; Mrs. R. H. Leo of
Clifton, Mrs. Miller of Big Spring
and threebrothers, O. A. Whlto of

Dovo Whlto of Crane
and W. White of Hobbs, N. M.

Burial was in tho family lot at
where Mis. Guln's father

Is burled

'New Forweight and-t-o help In pi eventing

at
leached

to

is

J.

S.

Repeal of Liquor Laws?

SARATOGA SPR1NQS, N. Y.,

FrtCCS Water Famine'80'1-- W-- American Legion.

capital

engineer
purposes

five

will

emergency

Clifton,

mother.

White,

Clifton,

department of New YorK, conciuu-in- g

Its annual convention hero to-

day, passed a resolution favoring
lepeal of tho ISth and
the of state lights.

The vote was 370 to 106.

SHERIFF RETURNS

Sbeiiff JessSlaughter returned
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I Priced Right! I

QuakerStateOils

Gasoline 3iSbSfeto '
Greasing JmKKSSSk
Washing JJHBik
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Goodrich Silverfowns
HOMAN

SuperServiceStations
', , 3rd unaScurry

Phore207
103E,8rd
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CitizensPetitionTo Be
Heard My Commission

it -r- V

A petition of citizens protesting
a slaughterl.ouso Is creatine

a public nuisanco seeking iU.

removal to a site distant
tho city, which has

with' tho city commission, is
jcheduled to bo considered at
oody's riveting, accoidlng to

managct, V. R. Bmlthnm.

Fleivpllrn Constructing wr. anu.Mrs. r l. pmicton and
. ' inilrlrfln If. u. w

....-- .. "" "" ". h". . ....j l, gHr,cy

Construction ot a modern fill
station nt West Second and

Scurry streets for V. H. Meweilcn
is going fotwatd. station
ho located on the lot lea'sed

Hupctt Rickcr.
Mi. Flcwellcn he would an

His plans fur operat
the station.

OrichMi Cliiid Slrut'k
B Truek, Tivatcil Here

Velma rnye Munn, 5. Oilciwi. is
reported to be improving nt tin

Spilng Hospital vflieie shi v.:.i
n(tfr (Jurr ul runlr iw ti

home She unsyml,p,mK a number cf
brought to the hospital in an
ley ambulunc". Hei pelvis
was fractured in the accident.

JOINS COIU'URAilOX
BUFFALO, N Yi. Sept. 5 LV

Satuiday attending tho con-- E(murui pit(, vice governoi of the
vontion of the Sheriffs' Federal Recrve board, will bc- -

cintion nt El Paso. come u lce pusldeiit ot tho Ma

m
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lounce

rine Midland corporation about
Siptembei 18 Geoige F Rand,

president,--announce- d todevr .

itiitiii noiicm:
Ml. and Mih. Hnwaid Peter. an-

nounce the hittil of a girl Fililny
afternoon at '! Bij; Spiing Hospi
tal.

GroveTwiplsr

Twenty-Fift- h

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 6 ill'i --

Lefty Gioe, southpaw p tcl-"- i o(
the Athletics today turned In hU
twenty-fift- h triumph of tho season
when the woilds champions defeat
ed Boston 3 to 1 In ten Innings
Mickey Cochrane hit a home run
with two-ou- t and Dykes on first in
the final Inning, breaking up a
tie waged byHod Lisenbec against
the serving of Shores In seven in
nings and GioVe for three. Groe
went Into the box in the eighth,
struck out three ami didn't permit
a hit. It was- the left handei'a
third victory in the sweep of four
games oer th Red Sox.

TKiiiii.- - x. imowss i
DETROIT. Sept. 6 t.T" TIk- - 1i- -

geis fell on tin eo of the four pitch-
ers facing them tdn foi 15 hits
and defeatedthe St. Louis Biownt
In the ncond gme of the faetit- -
to 4. While Stiles nrd
HoUhauei API being betted nd
ovei the Int. VnU v.n he hnn
vlsitois to ' hit- - giving v.j t)
Walte Hoyt n tin when i'v
showed signs of weakening H- -

i pitched hitlc-- i ball fiom then on

SOX TKIHE
' iurn.nn uAn, n n,.Tii
White Sox biclte Wesley Ft'irell-1- 3

game winning stienk todnv whtlt
dividing a doubleheader with the
Cleveland Indian Lyoiw outi .te!-e-

Fen-el-l to win the fiist game 2

to 2, while Mel Hardei hurled
j to a 1 to 2 v'.cto: m tlu

second '

ASKS 3. SK.N.S 2

NEW YORK, Sept. C lP'- - Tin
Yankees won their finHl game fien
Washington today when Clml ,
Ruffing had a shade the bettor if
T lnl-,- n.mi.n In n n.n.K.il ill ml Tht
3core was 3 to 2 and wns the fifth,
New Yoik lctory In the seasons
22 games. V '

Lou Gciiiig- - contiibutcd a laige
share of tho Yankee hitting wi'li
his 38th home run of the season i

the secondInning and an impoitant
single In the fouith which led to
tho seco Yankee run aftci J,.
Judge'shomer In the same inning'
had tied tho score.

MIDWAY

MIDWAY COMMUNITY, Sept 6
The meeting at Robinson ,Chapel

church closed last Sunday morn
Ing, Rv. A, K. Robinson did the
preaching. Services wero well at
tended and enjoyed by cvciyone
Itev. Robinson will icturn the sec
ond Sunday in October. All are
cordially Invited to attend, especi
ally-t-o Sunday School, beginning
at 10:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porch And
family returned last Wednesday
from a. visit in Coleman.

Mrs. A. L, Robinson and son,
Albert L., were brought from Big
Spring Hospital to the homeof her
mother, Mrs. W. Miller, Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs, Loucllle Allgood, Home
Demonstration agent, visited In
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Robinson, Thursday morning, Mrs.
Allgood told the girls what to pre
pare for tho fair and cava lnelruo- -
tlooa for the reit of tho vtnr'n club

iTVOrtt She ,olso cava advice on
canning corn and other vegeta

A Mr. and Mm. Bube McDanlot,
.affered a broken nrm In" a fall
rom a horso several days ago.

Much banning Is taking place In
his commuully right now. All
JorU of vegetables and frulta are
being put nwny

Large crowds attended singing
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Wnl-te- r

Robinson Sunday night.

i..n:..r. u, tt..e Sumlay

Coffmnn,

S.

Mr. and Mrs. Charloy Hull and
daughter of Coahoma were guests
of Mr and Mrs. Walter Robinson
Tue-da-v

Western Dawson,
EasternGainesGet Rain

SPARfJNBLRd, Sept
gauging from 1 2 to one inch

Hive fallen this week over ccntrnl
ind westein Dawson county and
astern Gaines counlicn, accoid-
lng to lepoits renching heic. ,

Ciop conditions in western Daw-
son county nro icpoitcd the most

tiuck " ycau.
cotton nulling well and maiz
linking an excellent crop. This
--mrtitular area has been Malted
timely with excellent rains when
mo.-,- t of the circum-ndjaee- region
has been wasted by drouth.

Gins nr'e getting ready foi tho
)en3onel runs Over much of the
nrca about Spartnberg the fecd- -'

l h- -s boon ruined b the exces-iv- e
he--t and Inapnrer.iblo mois-

ture. Some sort or iclkt will be
,"i,-?--- for faimeis to make nn--
otlier ciop.

Deals and Wliitakcr
Dissolve Purliiershin

Announcement was made Satui- -
jajL-a- y w. u. -

miter of divolution of their busi
ness partnershin whirl, i.u i

"peraien under the name nMi.r.'irnn. XT r r... ..- ..-. ... i.. ,,clu3, t:.y anr.ounc-e-d.

has power to collect all debts
now due the partnership.

Special Rate now for the college,
indent.. J3.00 for the Dally Her--
--- .ur me school term. 'Phone
"LB,,?"C'!:0.r t0 Ca" for "our sub--. fituii.uuv.

Berets
The material's an-- An-

gora, and Chenlll, anl
.he colors nre heauiu id-

ly livid

75c to 93.95

'Sv

Grissom - Robertson

offers tho convenience

of 'a thirty-da- y charge

account on any type

of merchandise. We

will be glad to receive
your application.

r

Poland has thrco professional or--i Aburglar alarm DfiteRtc4?3L .
gnnliatlons of persons engaged In I Pittsburgh inventor is'hrteMito
electrical research. ho usikI In connection wM .

The Fourteenth

(If Present Stock Lasts)

f I i
LA t. &

m i tfm
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Srd Si Gregg Sr

In
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The most radical tltp-utur- to be
foimd in women's wt-i- is in the
hat for the new season Fall ushers
I i M'lletely new, and more flat-
tering, designs styles,
with low crown, and with r'ouble-brlm-,

and cushion brnm. The di
orcce, a closcfltting. soft, little

creation of elvet pioving tre-
mendously ijoni'lei. Al! very daik
shadesale good.

$3.95 to S6.75

PAfcRtttRr

--rrt wmm

Fall

5 DAYS more!

Hosiery
KeKtiJar SI.95 Value!

Chiffon Ja

I' mmtm i tl- - vt

VVM vaib l J;!

' 2 pairs for f2M
Just think! An opportunity to bujf
2 pairs of D

weight, dainty and lively in- -

than you would pay ono
pair! Sheer chiffon or sorylCv
311k Hose for only a few contu
ture! In all popular shadefforiJ-codte- d

for early Fall.
Rosndor Sunbaslt

Beige Clair Light Gunmetal .
Blond Doro J

"Sizes 8 1--2 to 10 .
SPECIAL FEATURE!

1 Full length for real comfort! -
2 Picot top of a heavy construe--

tlon. , v
S Perfect fitting ankle. lf
4 All silk heel, no cotton to show,

through after laundering. Good
wearing, too! "" '

5 Silk sole and'toe arc lisle relri"--
forced. J ...

5 The toe Is additionally rein--1'

. forced vlth a toe cap. r
eimTObFrEvpry-WMirTl''- ff

New Golden Arrow fineclal
Watch for these Trlumpluf

I ffXf599WoV wiMViO.1. mmmKX
I - Ij

rhone 280"VHH.ffM,IMM.Dig Spring, Texittf

Presenting Fashions

Millinery

ew Creations
by

Le Vine
and

ranees F a i r e

It's n colorful Autumn in our DressDe-

partment. Not exactly a rainbow, for
the colors are dark, but the selectionis
wide, as you can see. . .Brick, 'Cricket
Green, Cnpucinc, Copper, PecanBiown,
Coftee Brown, Salvador Brown .and
of course. . .Navy and Black. Chic lit-

tle one and two piece frocks for after--noon-,

street, andsports wearare shown,
Crejie Faille, Travelle Tweed, Crepes,

Tweed', and Jersey, and Nub
Cloth, are leading materials. The sizo
range is complete, and valuesareas ex-

cellent as the styles presented,'

519.75 to $79.50

(j

" - i

rt flBffSy)Bl-ja;j-
(l

n '

feparmeitStore
"The BestPlace to Trade After All"

W. VcDaftj, --yr-old son "

V

;i1 M

Hnl.

Service Weight

iiini

for

Bargain

Lacy

iB

i
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in

rfs a' f 'Si

ty
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Big Spring Daily HOTld"""" ,""";
l'ul. Imbed Uuodnj iniuniriK and
iatfi afternoon extent Haiurdij inci

Kunrjaj fir
DIO tfPItimi IIKIIAI.U Ins.

all Herat
Mml Carrier,

Hubert W Jacnbr.Miii'ii Milliliter
'M.undell Uedlcfiek. MniicitK IMUtT

NOTITK TO SI'iWKIMlillS
Kunscrlbers dulrlnir lli-l- r artdrr..I....., will nlriB tlBln In thr'lr
enmmtnilrailon both the old ami
net orlIreei

Dirleroi I in
Telephone l Tf nnd

Snbwrlpllm Itiitr
On V oar ) U'l

.ls Muntbi
Threa Slonttn .' " 11 Ti
One Month i & J .

.Vlflitnnl ltriirirntiill
rrx.i L'niv i'i-- l.t cur. AK-r-

tcniilllit Hide K.illn. Vaf.
liiterKtatf lllda. Kii fit), Alu .

s N .M.chlusn At", Cficairo; 3

Ave. '' '"" '"
ThU paper's f"sl diuj i" l print
all the news that'll fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to nil. utii.i.im hj
ny consideration.cen lnoliidi riB Hi

aim editorial opinion
Any erroneousreflectlun upon the

character. Maritime or repuiutmn "f
any person, firm nr rrpiratlon
which may appear In any issue of
this tiatier will be chrerlully oir
reeled upon belnc br'UKht to the
attention of the management

Tbe publishersare not reinliilo
for copy omleslont, lyposrapn c.ii;,0 for mat whitev.i they
errors that may ocur further Hum

, to correct In the next Issue after H

Is lirousbt to their attention and In
no case'dotbe publishers hnld them- -

selves liable for damage furthtr
f tlmn the amount received by tbem
I fur tb actual space onerinc the

error nr riRiu i"r'"i " ,t
lect or edp all edvertilii; copy Al

. .iilvpitlsine orders are arcente.!
th rsli nly.
1U:tlllKItTIIK S!H-IATI'.- I lHI9
The Assoclateo l'rr-- . l: ci.i'jwiri)
in II led to the ue tor republication

fr all jlVw dlsp.ll.hes crtiiiled to
t or Hot otherwise credited In this

paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein All rlchts fr repub--.

of special dispaifhe- - a.ic
liso reserved.

"ViS

A Trijlr Too Enduring
;

POSSIBLY it's just the summer
- heat, which always makes

things seem hard to bear; but lt
--does seem-- to grow Increasingly!
certain, every day. that life would i

now along a little bit more smooth-- !

I. nfwt kanr..lv it all' tT111rf ! (1 li I

sal'- -

from
bad.

moutn--quite a thrill
thejust how much

would When
contlnu-- l for

weeks one
bound not

least fif--amount a
minutes takingleast, there was a weird

contact earth if
r nprinci or lime man
Jtrutf hnH clnro the world locan.
"But taken

Is greased

all these youn peo-

ple aside and explain to them h 1

it funny any
After all. It isn't the length

time can a without.
utrinninp-- that counts much I

mouthis
flyers a record up-

wards hours In the jvt
on the thir flight was
quite the ond

affair by
the sands Kittv

Hawk a quarter a century agu
Is a trifle les

than quality
there

said for the dogged quality
in the breRats

after all, isn'
the hichest virtue Th

beaten path that the world sup--

posed to tread through the wilder- -'

to the the
er
mad:; because the
maker's

The editor the Mexico
'Slate re-

cently hit upon an idea seems
hava In this conr.tc

tlon. boys n- -

j orgty
J surely one or mot narmi--- .-

but, the time, dizzy,
possible and edi-'to- r

! decidedIt far enough.
, So, paper, offereJ
nriies

would at
come down

rlty C'tv Smith--

the ground. .orKei
not botheie!

with since.
that migljt

worked out these adult endur--

t nnce When a couple young
prepare take

jaloft for a month or might
tell them: ''Here know
have a good, plane and know

gcod Let's take all
for ate seats
'for the Follies. enjov

give rest.
might work. Who knows?

tbeie's other way out it ought
a UI2L

f
Blar:

about as lad
as

offtctuls let
that while

emergency will
with

have reached from
New York that dealers

have begun raise prices.
When buyers the we-lit-

be

teUjr U

York sets fashion, dealer

charee

In other parts country will
ralsa prices without

reason, and blamo them the
drought. Is know
that federal stnte officials
nave been advlncd watch for
such nnd repott them

Ihko whatever ne--

the There
"r !i tip excuse for romo higher
prli i. Rnostlnft ears were a scarce
hinc-Tow- ptoduct this summer
mil the ptico vent
there other farm nnd jrmlcn
uroducts, held bark or rained by

helrnucht. that reflect high-
er price level.', but there
"tber faint that have
net the Income the
farmer and should not
'lleher prices on the open market.
The price c.ittta has been forced
down because lack pasture
mil a flood lelllng. Government
M'pMchca say thM this flluallon
should make retail meat prices
'owcr than they I.. n In
years, but many d.a' - crn-inu- f

an get. If hi;:h r p- - i

prevail anj ? icr.
vhi nedsmoney vonf th-- n any-

body else. on"h t ts -- i

liUOW'S
HEALTH

Basil, 4ipFdMtara
Or. isajs QrWtriJ Unrisla j lftr- -

The t.mpcraturv a body may
token in one several ways.

Tlic most common by inserting
the thermometer either
inouth or the rectum,

'rhe tcmperatuic In adultsTs ustF
ay ken with the thermometer m
I But

young children, the temper i

in the tectum for about an
inch. It is hiM thero for a minute
and then exti acted and lead.

Normal rectual are!
aPPl'J-"I"a-t uegrtu niguer
than normal takenIn

normal tempcra- -

ture is 0 in the rectum and
93 0 iu the mouth.

After the thermometer he"i
read, it shoulJ be shaken dowa.
Tim l done by holding the

at 'he top end and gentlv
snapping the w This
.vill lower the mercury coluiiin
below normal.

Thenvonvi-i- may l5 ttei'iid
ty beirc wahel m,i uad
watei thn immcuil in alco- -

nol.
Ntvp' v.asi therioiiiei r m

watei warmet than 110 deg'ees
ranrenlteit r. may rm

ance-conte-st gentlemenwould quieb-"Y- ears of age. this procedure is

themMlvsinot for thcy ma' bite xbtly and speedily remove
circulation. j thermometer and thus Injure them--

It wasn't so at first. There selves.
in In "" he temperaturewas, originally, see--

punishment hu-le- " h' Peeing thermometer
two.undr "P"6 and keeping It

, man bodies stand--
"- - w" " moaU'mencan sit In an airplane

,east minute-fea-touslyrfor three or more Uwi1
certain! B sS" Ht " patient hasla to have a

Interest; and for while. 'bad food or drink for at
sort of!ln previous to the

ot the The readin-j-s

fascination In watching people stav, tempeiauue.
out of with the for appreciably altered this

. . .. nrontlnn i not ohrKinnr-p- anv- -

wcTre getting should rectally.
allv should take' Tllc tlieimometer and

of ambitious

Isnt more.
of

you do thing
so as

the way you do it. The lateMi'he thus

endurance set of
of 600 air;
whole, not
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contrived Oivill-AVrlg- ht

over of
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Quantity still im-

portant
Probably Is oonieihint; to be
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attainable.
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He many men whom

termed had been calling
there hail consumed much

not the successfulfitters, but o There will no J. r any
such lads lecovcf men to call the City

senses, out register for
trees and return to a normal works, Managci
on . nnu
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"tree-sitter- s

Something like be
for

folk.
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so,
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you're pilots. it
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TransientMen

Mnnnfier- - Reiterates
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ReMilenU

am raiuiuay
said he
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and

lo b? use
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In

one

99

of

be

at

of

of

pictures

nlenty of labor in city men
who uie bonafide teidents and
most of them pioperty owners and
that he did not propose to employ
any tiansients to long as nonie
people wanted work. .

Although there arc C5 or TO on
the waiting list for employment.
tho city is employing just as many
men as possible, he added. Mr.
Smltham said men who have come
here In Ihe pa.t thiee or four

onths, compiled with U'aldtnU
longer standing, were termed

transients.

.school surKitvisou
AUSTIN, Sept. 15. UH Three ap--

ointments were announced
8." M. N. Ifarrs, state super-

intendent of Instruction.
They followt
Burl Bryant, Wichita county,

chief supervisor of rural school.t
Miss Mary Shlpp Suadt-is-,

WINS U1T
BERLIN. Bept, 5 tfli Former

ICaiscr Wtlbelm won In libel
againstEwald Mendel, editor

the Iforgenpost to-
day. Mendel wab sentencedto pav

fuu Burks (about tT3J9Ql

r serve H nesths n JH.

LIKE FATHER,JJKEJSON

BUY MtMToQTnT " - 'wH.few-- B

UJiITaa A. P. Preet IW-il- n RltbU . ifAlXtR , Q--
' I

Uv nonjstNi txiojis
MTjnt:YvootlieneveT

dk completes Its "picture
and finis on its current pw

gram, aa a fei
nre doing now, i
pall of dullness
stems to FtUe
over its precinct?.
There's "nothing
doing" and all's

; quiet. The lull is
HeeaeaJ-B-l on.

But that is only"

on the surface.
Stars are off t.
the beaches or
motuiluins, vivid-
ly-- Jfcw - costumed ex- -

lOUSE BWCicS'tras - no long-- r;

leud color to the lot, and assistant
directors for the time being ar
not tunning around with the bur
den of the wotld on tln'ii shoulder?

Yet the atudio' Is not idle. It is
looking ahead to next yarn's pre-giam-.

and on the soundnessof is
plans depends the hope of turcera.

The "Offices higher up" are
, , , . , . ,i,,:.pieu uy mvry tjii. ici:vcr, .iv..,., .

of starting vehicles, budgeting, of;
production, costs, study of ainus'-nitn- t

trends and rxissiblc audiei
likes nnd dishki.s fm next year.

-- Here's the budget-- ?hall w.j
3 ike a pe':ia!' ul hi pictuie or
shall we cut down costs lUid

on this other this 'tar ij
booked for thice pictures how!

(much can we pend on tat-- .' '

LOOKING A1IKA1I
Carpenters are tcaiiug 'owu ' 1

nets on the wund sMgeK. making
y for new. Fashion tUaign:s

are feeling ih" pul-- i s of stjle, t
bo prepared forth; new aeijon.

Writers toil over manuscript.
and "readers" still plod thioUjjh
reams of magazines ami stacks of
novels In an endlesj search fur
movie material diil'iible foi pur
chase.

But tire cutlers, whoe worK on

a picture begins aftei oil othe.--s

have completetl then M.II1 pjf
in their secludtd eubbyhohsi,

pasting tho stilps of ctiluloid to
gether In logical sequence,Mashing
heie. doctoring there, preparing the
finished" picture fm di.stnbiiUon.

LUCK A11KOAU
Whenever l llollywiod tar finds

local studios lacking in interest in
her services, the one io
haneinir on and wait'og for a

lyrcak" u to 20 to Kr.glaml and

(turned to a greater enter here,
and Blanche Sweet, though with
less impressive later success, fol- -

lowed the same course.
Now Loulsu Brooks, the former

Follies girl, has teturned from-- a

sojourn abroad and has found the
charm still woika. Khc will be fea-

tured witli Buck Junta in a western
talkie.

e

'iffio' Residents
Warnedto Watch

Water 1'reantre

on the "ridge in
(he, south part of town, ex-
tending' from Edwards
IfeJcUU eastward, tire uirncd
by City Manager rndthra to
take care thout turning water
hydrantswide oien.

lie said that kfctlen luu,'(iot
liad nurnul water prcuire,
bat that new mains had been
finished and water turned Into
them and that water user
would find thtlr bills unexpect-
edly hlju If the) allowed ats

to run full blast, M
tairi ' d ni cca

time of himself and otheis In the..,, n there.
city offices. He said there SvUj Betty Compson did that and re-

the

today

public

vice

hU
suit

newspaper

1JJ00

I

yeai"

tluub Mm flfM. ,

t

IN

.N.iu.thlng tir

BV WILL UOlJI.u-- i
.Will all I kiiow is ja..t v.l I

lend In tin' p.i,.-rs- . or what I "C-.,- -

tact" from hltht-- i to thither. 1 :uir
lid lute mii-l- ru t;iat bhr Air Shou
in Chicago. I think thi.t m

to b tha ono ifrent v
will have Ju-i- t think how it will
31OW In Importance when reiv
body nally goe; to traveling by m!'.
..nd it ooimiiu nil the tjrr.i. T'noy
ilavo ?oine lu 32 pn -- ,,,
ut here hetu tn Lr-- i Ai."4 a rinf

Fiico un'I th-- , aic full .! Hi

time.
Tiieie li, leali soiiit-thi- 10 ..c'

It im(- - of thObC shown Tou lake
Automobile ih.r.va and all you ha
to do Is to go ir the show loou.w inJai! her face Aimee
evei-- town and ycu c tlic sutjit
thing y.-- can at k show, and note broken, Aimeo
havo Uiem so irtecUd that, about
all that ever shows up new al u
show is tome new fanglcd Ci-j-

lighter or odd shapt' door knoh.--.

But nt an atr show there is bun- -

dreils of entirely ditferenl models
that you had never seiu before.
rheii to see fe'lows like Al
liaiii", the great Ex Naval Flyer
(who they all say is one of the
Inst In the world) and Jimmy Doc
little who can fly and land blind,
cnty using she

been
iabout

toi know I was leading oth-u- p

show

the other the
city, and tho speed and the

thai the Bombing planes
lean make now, they that it
was almost to keep
them away. That Is if they dident
anow iney couuug. say
there hasto someway detect-
ing when they coming so they

and ready for
it is now by time they leave

the gtoulid and get an altitude,
and thousand fret why

have aheadv drooped their
bombs and gone. They Have Bomb--

now 173 miles

While were, Lake Talioe
the heart the Sleire Nevada

Mountains would the mall
going over the

They get a high
make and there U

much chance landing the
Fvt Fttt (MM btasy, the

tbat wsys the Bbt too..

By OSCAR HITT

TEXAS DEMOCRATS OVERCOMING
SHORTSIGHTED ACTION 1928

ELECTION SAYS WILL ROGERS

tliey.'MaV)

West
his a of

at tllesi slii;
I tell 50" hi'ii n : air inuilllhe

. ,letter from here a
iiht to eiui ami think what
nance u.Mall fine young

mi 11 have with their lives
.11 get you tint letter there one,
wo or three days eailhr. Gpsh

mats a lifky old gnmc'oMi these
.i.ountuine at night.

Well lets .ec what allows
.vi- - had la:ely Out way lor
..ie la.i few weed;:1. Aimep nnd Ma
.ilcphei.-o-n liavj about 11m
ihe spotl.gliL ntcd. Wo-cn- find

if Aimee uuuy did swing on
.Ca or not. Thou to make-th-e

'unient better why tho '

enteicd intc it. Ma fcid Aimee

?tn. nc uiuenr, ta tnal ner

slu: br0ki It putting It tit the
(Chinches bii'inv-- , and In tho
'eunt.me the nev- -

er lost fuiih. It was em,
Ino - c 01 no no.e, tnca or .two faced,
jn dident They went down
to her beach HoiHe at Mallbu, tby

way theres where all the Paja--
;ma Actorines cavort). Well It seems
j.hat Almeo had a beachhouse, and

Choli would there and sing
to her. Nobody sang to but

with so many different develop

chance to malco the front page.
Bishop no more slows up.
or or
than and Ma ready for
i go, and speaking Ma's why I
havent communed with you since
Ma Furgeson was defeated for the

and of course the elec-

tion, for It waj on the
side, and Texas has about been
cured Its lat . election's short

are ctim- -

ing bade tho fold to fast and
praying for that it looks
like a baigaln

This fellow Blerllng that beat
Ma la a fine fellow. It a good
man beatJIU. Got give her
and old Jim credit they came back
mighty strong. 'and tbe large vote
the received certainly showed that
old Texas thinks a lot' tbe old
Gal yet. lias been an' awful
lot people defeated this year
n uie primary, was

by Insunments and nil never did stop So

tit 'dozens of ethers. Now Its uu poor readers havo Just
real chow. run ragged trying to keep

the

tho

er day about 'he big Mill tiny atr meats. It seems that our various
they hail held in England the of
day, and they had a battle jgywomen, wont give ono of the

an inviding army of them, dinary paying a
with side protecting

wuh
iltitude

found
impossible

was iiiey
be of

are
can go up bo em.
As the

to
of 13 20
they

em that tiavel un
hour,

we up at
In of

we tee
planes sometimes
mountains. had to
altitude to It,

of Iftot ewd
k lu

air

miu
cut

at

taken

cm

out
at'

Congregation
Its

matt.-i- .

go
Ma

Cannon

Aimee are
of

nomination,
Democratic

of
sightednesa. Democrats

In
forqlvness

tool:
to to

of

of
wveryeooy

denouncing.

.assortment Clergymen, andcier-othe- r

congregation

nauertMi-MU- t some

prin(ed It was a great yeAr'f&r
the prlnUr.' . .

Vf got an awful good saan beat
la Oklahoma for tlio Benoto numl-- '

nation, Wrlghtsman. Out ho was
up against another cam of too
much opposition. It was'our old
time SenatorGore, the first blind
man, (physically) to sit in the

He lost nut away bacll durlnjj
one of those cnrly Republican
slides. There Is going to be n loti
of changes In Washington when
the boys gather after the next
election. Democrat are going to
make somo big gains fdr the peo-

ple are Bore at Hoover becauso
they had to go back to work and
couldent just make a living by
buying n stock and selling It to the
other fellow at a raise. Then
pot giving cm rain, haa hurt him.
Then the.peoplowill get all excited
around November over wets and
Irys, and the law will stay like It
's, and the thirsts will be quench--
6d as usual, the "Hooev" will
1le ott till 32. Then "we wll hnvo
the samo tiling over again, Oh.
hum!
(Copyright. by the McNought

pTftl- - f. Trc '

WHAT EDITORS

SAY ABOUT

T.&P.N.
Dit. si'lawjts ritEDicnojf

COMKS TKUE

JCow tha Texas Pacific, ono of
the strong railway systems, luu
Joined the battle loyal for lniltoad
tcrrltorj" in Northwest Texas. Tlu
South Plains and the Panhandle it.

the goal of this system In an ap-

plication flletl MondRy seeking J

certificate of necessity and con-

venience for a 333-miI-o line froT
Big Spring to Vega and branch

to Lubbock and Amarillo.
It was not so. many, many months

ago-that--Dr Splawn,-form- er mcm--r

hfc

slon. made the assertion that the
great Panhandle-Plain-s Tirea woul3
soon be crlscrossedwith railroads
With ihe Rock Island, the Santa'
Fe, the Burlington, the Frisco and
now the Texas & Pacific seeking
expansion or entry into this field
andwith each of these lines engag
ed upon or about to engage in
actual construction ofrailways Dr.
Splawn's prediction has true,
and In much less time than 'the
most optimistic of our Plains citi
zensanticipated.

The potential tonnage of agricul-
tural products and the consequent
Incoming tonnage to supply the ag
ricultural workers has scarcely!
been touched. Hand lh hand with
agriculture oil haa played and will
play an important part in the dc- -

Z railroad projected

manuftcturm:; enteiprisea in
creased andwill continue to in-

ci ease.
West Texas has also come into

Its own in the affairs of the State
lun-of- f pri-"- "

mary that county, h

nnee power.
Texas get short

first primary showed something ot
strength Texas, most

votes being compliment
West Texan to a clean West Tex

away

othei

just

iald

with

does something,

sale.

There

sen-
ate,

land

him

then

1&J0,

lines

come

an seeking office
Good dnv aie ptospect for all

West Texas.

Ecuador Iwii enacted new put-en- t

law u placing- former conflict-
ing act. and

ir
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Dr. R. Wnoil
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II. I). Iluehrs hns moved tho 2Sc

Stnip from Ii 2nd St. to
St.
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SparenbergIs
InterestedIn
NewRail Line

Ackerly WatchesWork of
Surveyors of

Route

SPATtVBERG. Sept. ii. Spar
enberg livca In hopes of the ad-

vent of tho Texas & Pacific North- -

(Spring to Amarillo and Lubbock,
and works to that end.

Tho surveyors are now encamped
in this area running lhe
lines. is that the new

distuncc from it
Ackerly citizens are banking"

rather heavily on the lailioad
leaching that place. Sutvuyois

RADIO REPAIR
Call for HALEY

The Auto Supply Co.
PHONE VM

L. E. COLEiMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

Even-thin- Electric
PHONE51

4Wtrrm?SIJSlS

ig sprinu printing co,
Phono 077 208 B. 2nd

', PETERS. STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

.JtCHITEGTS

608 PETROLEUM ULDG.

Let Ls Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nokm Phono70

It nas admitted in the wi" clos3 the noilheastern
Wvjt Texas held tho bnl- - lat of Mnitin whli would

of A West Texan that Spitrenheig will eith-nin- g

for governor of in the er the or be but a

of
of

in

a

regulation?.
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the
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073
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Information

LPerswNil Service
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-- CMAymHut wtA.wr.Y. mot '
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fnrm s.
;. MsUarfa III.

t'3 deprtnIo
. very imill
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('. 113 Indebted
I). 'Imnll erilf.t

, IK. Tlrltehlsita
I I!, tvlnnllkn

ii. iue or tnd
parti
(ton
lota

ii. itnnian koi! li KOd
ti. riicre .
--'.. t'lnt Tldim of

murder
t!. Vehtnr
' S. tt.'deit
' I. tlnoijierTed
x i ily In Ho.

budn. tudttory orsnn
II. "lurk of a

ireioniT
it. i.entrsl fartU. rack
A. Ckafe .
li. otitis
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hlnw
43. hll
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'

line

4

IIOW.S
Membralimit
imnrh

3. Nesro of the.
N liter delta

I. Aral form of
rrlppef enlblii,

I. f'nntat shelter
'.. Cherrtt dlunli

Inrlet

havo completed the tinning of
lines from Soash to Ackerly. Most
citizens of that pi. co believe the
line will run just about n mile west
of the present township.

Frequent ralhond conferences
with Big Spilng bankci-- have
characterized Ackerly activities In
the matter In the !nt two weeks.

Sundays on the Campus
...can be a lot "more interesting If
the Dally Herald can be rend. Send
It to your boy or girl. Spcciil
Rate,$3.00 for school term. adv.

AFTER SCr.l.MMAGE ...
"News" f om nig Spring

j..Let the Hi hi Id visit your boy
regularly at selnxil Special Rata
now $3.00 for school teim. adv.

E. it. Anderson
Is now eniploi cd by

RUECKA.il1 BROS.

Ills many old are
fnvltcd to rail ui him hero.

Wo havo liintalled 1111

Ezell flrake Tttep
and offer HrM-cl.t- service.

WRECKEIC SKIIVICE
liny in lsht

l'hono 479 .11 N. Gregg

JobPrinting
of every kind

"You'll Like ttie 1.. dan Job"

t AttnMNJl
Printers Stationers

'Phono 1SU ua v. 1st

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
"

""Attorutiys-ATnLsuv-"

General Praciicc in nil
Ccmrifi

FIS1IKH 111,00.
I'bonfiOfv

41 t

DB. BKITTIE S. COX
Clilropntutar
Roomii .1 mid 1

First Natlunul llntik Bldg,
Office I'hoitD U7
Res. l'hono liuU-- J

DRS. ELMNUTON AND
HARDY

. DENTIS.TS
Petroleum RlJg.

Phon.2SI

B. A. REAGAN
Oeawrul C'oiitraclor

Cablurt JViarK

ri Wetl) it, Al Htn4' '
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EVft!KMr QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. & Paite Cadman
Questionsfrom readers re answcred.dallj by Uio Her. Dr. 8.
Futkea Codman, Radio Minister of tho Federal Council of
Churchesof Christ In America. Dr. Cadman seeksto answer
Inquiries (bat appearto be representative of the trendsof
thoucht In the many letterswhich bo receives.

Buffalo, N. T.
Why does the Church Insist

on religious forms and cere-
monials? Is It not enough to
make religion one's personal
matter?
A religion without external uti

thorlly Is at the mercy of every
one's whims and fancied. Hcncs,
any faith which grips tho human
heart and souls In .

common experienceand aim must

JTI

acknowledgement

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

CARrd KfcVT
tup OP

TRUE?

TP

,,

t- -

I'VE SIMPLY
Car To
FIND A

.:

of a controlling power. Christians
and Jews unite to deflno that pow.--r

he transcendent Ood, who
I ivcrns all that Is for Its ultimate

and manifests Himselfto Ills
children In terms they can appre-
hend. Christians further
that JesusIs the Christ, the .Eternal
Word of Ood tho Father.

How does this faith work? It
maintains standardized living, pre
vents social chaos,andsubmits our

be based on the perversities and blunders to a

AHItHEAH'S THE1SOU fl TO MY CAREER!
old pv.ANE-TrVrr'- rr a wd, ferhaps

U5TOHOLW- - H MY
1NOOU

PRM$"COME- -

ftTfijlfHJmnw wFm- - sWmt:C2

REG'LAR FELLERS

eJOB

iiPwe5hall
'Ji-SsSf- r

P$& AGREED,

GLORIA Trademark lleEistered
U. Patent Office

am. wijiiiifttr- - "0- - vA jhs.
VVVwB UsavllsssiSsBsssssssssr

rr1VHrTIy,JYr'3 KYIbbbVw &mmsBB& mw is.

SCORCHYSMITH

m,

iilsH

Trademark Reclstered
V. l'atent Offlc

Trademark Reslstcrca
Offlc

X NSS l.BL0DE
IN LONDON, SUPPOSE OF COURSE THE WHOL

uroc vunNriCe UhVJ tAUCH

KNOW? THEWE BEEN WATCHlNQ

il.iruIm crcNg "THEY CtKIAiNUf nwsni t..ii
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good,

believe

KNOW
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Judgment surpassing human wis-

dom. On ,the other hand; purely
Individualistic religion breeds
cense and disorganization. We
not sin primarily against.ourselves
or our fellows but against Goil.
When He Is obliterated from thj
realm, of our thought and action,'
every one ich wnai scemp
right in his own eyes. The Stain
would not countenance for a mo
ment such loosenesswith respect to
Its laws. Neithercan the Church.

Her forms and ccremonlesiare
tended emphasize the cardlnil
verity that man can no more save
himself than the State can breed
the morality necessary for its prv
tectlon. In so far as thoso forms
tho ceremoniesfulfill this function

Uhey to be observedby reverent
and believing people.

have strange story to
tell. living In a stateyou

7 f
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condemn. Yet litis love between
me and the man of my heart
is the one.force that makes
him do his bestwork, Ho says
so. What haVo you to sayT

iflndly omit address.
Beyond question, love, even when

profane in characterand unsanc-
tioned by society, can kindle to
tlamo tho spark In the lover's brain
Super earthly souls exceedingly
earthly bodies havo frequently

out with almost excess!
splendor. Musicians, artists and

who dedicated their works
to their mistresses and painters
who used them their models for
some of the world's masterpieces
are not unknown to fame.

If nothing moro than an episode
of force were at stake yol

find justification for your re-

lationship. As it you are disturb-
ed by it. Why? you
sacrificing the greaterfor the less

Off!

of
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F GOLD
THERE SEEOVS
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er. Good fine
An 'unpolluted heart

greater treasure toyou than your
lover's cxqulslie taste. Esthetic

at the
of virtuous character exact ruin-
ous price. So you choose bi
tween tho transient and tho

between
an passion

shall bo

or later the fo-

ul of sin ripen In the
deeds. Theyblur magnificent por-
traits, prevent music from climbing
to spiritual and deaden the
soul's Incentives to the
matchless of simple
ness. What the use, of living In
the body your soul Is being slow-
ly Impoverished by tho process

Kent's amazing letters !o
Brawnc, contained In
John Keats," by

Erlande. This girl,. a recent

advice.'
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Mean?

morals surpass
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nent; ydur eternal person-
ality ephemeral
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What DoesThis

achievements

HERE

Critic less made Keats, poet
than shedestroyed Keats the man."

Allentown,
Why that much ad--

vice we from persons Is
dlsagrccablo?
Because, as the' great French

preacher Massllton said, "Agreeable
advioe seldom useful'
Nothing can please .many and
please long except faithful pres-
entations of human nature. Those
who understand well are aware
that powers for deception
are endless ami active. Robbie
Burns wisely observes:
"O somepow'r the glftle
o sec uursclvcs others seo us.

wad frae monto blunder free

And foolish notion:
What In dree an' wad;

Ica'e us,
And cv'n Devotion!"
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Smalt thanksare.usually the mar-

ket price of sound'rounsel. Yet to
man Is so foolish tn'at he cannot
offer it even to anothei wiser than
himself. And no man Is bo wise
but that ho may easily err If he
heeds no admonition except his
own. Not "parsons" alone, but 1i

sorts and conditions of men are
prone to advise their fellows.

Advice snould not be given dog
matlcally, with an air of finality, or
In a violent manner. In this mat
ter human heartsart, as delicate ib
flowers. They remain open to coun
scl given like tho softly falling dew
but close Op when It resembles a
tropical downpour. Further, it
should be given disinterestedly
When wo listen to ourselves we too
often listen to a flatterer and in
apologist, when We listen to n

friend, tho wounds mo inflicts let
out vicious stuff and purge the
soul of Its infections Good coun-
sel should be backedby good ex- -

I ample. Tho adviser who tells us to
do what ho says, but not what In
docs, pulls down with one ha.nl
what ho builds with the othr.
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On lauiulrj seiNlces aie a trii
econom. no which type
of aeivice jou may prefer

You uie abjured injiitl
iainB TIME Your clothes are
Kashed In soft water. .lth pui-f- st

soaps anil fin I hoi more the
count Is accural!
Ct.OTimS-jo- u n n in HiU it
loss

You aie u lu ml ii' ti. it tli, i

task, fcuiins ivmn,
also know that our clo'h.s

will ho returnoil on tini- - rniitl-Ics- s

of wcathci roinlldons
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13 Done with SOFT

Publlshrd In tho
of tho people

of Ule Sprlne h
Wm. Camrron & Co .
Inc, G. R. Porter.
Kdltor.

Right now much
.a beinR said about
the coal of educa-
tion, but alone about
next November
thero will be much
to suggest that tin-on-e

on tho-foo- tball

field answers the dc--
8.riitipn.

best
we can tell you la
the of the

whom we
Iiae pleased.

Necessurj Kll
pon't Bcorn the

wallflower. Some-
body has to wind the

goal that the
m a n u facturera of
Minnesota Paints
et for themselves

was to make the
bent paint to be
sold. You can judge
how ell they suc-
ceededby gilng it a
trial. It Is cheaper
becauseIt wil spread
further and
onger.

"So you go to
school now, Hilly? '

"Yes, Uncle"
"Let me hear you

spell puppy."
"I'm too big a boy

to spell puppy, Try
mo on do;."

These simple and likyjfrn
rules are binding equalvf
clerks and none clerks who til-
toKe to steer nnrmer mans

lilltt tttiTIM
DETROIT, Hepicmocr 5 WPJ-'-A

16 year old girl today was listed -
the fifth victim In tour day lit ?

slugger who )n robb.ij
small shops '

The case .! the gin, Ethel rfyO
smith, however, dlffeied from 'h"
nthnn In fhnf mu aaw hft kUnllanl
and was able to describe him toti.V
lice after regaining
receiving hospital

The girl was aldne In the ehi
store of her father. MorrUj. tinUJ- -
smith, when i tie man entered fa
yesterduy. He attacked her, n
sold, when she turned aroundto fill'
htn nrili-- r fnr a unit t.f shoes .

who said they neither heard nor
saw their rissallanl w

Uormltory

from home DAIIY Special Rt-s-

now lor term. ouv..,,
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news
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last
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consciousness
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Hate you noticed
I In- - nice little pick-
up In business with-
in the past week or
ten dajs' Ours Is
getting better anJ
we hope yours Is too,
as Andy savs" "Let'a

a little 'Slrol-ok- v'

let's all go to
talking better times
md we will have bet
ter times

Hall nf Fume
We hope to live

long. If only to see
whether posterity
ever erects a
ttatue of a man In

pants.

We got this
business' to mako
money, but vre stay--

,

I In It bv maklnx
'Satisfied

Of all Bad words
A man to Jar;

"Another note
Due on your car."

Try Wm. Camefon
A Co for anything
in the building ma
terial line. We be
lieve that we have
us run a stock of
building materials of
all kinds as Is car-
ried by antone In n
little cltv the size of
nig Sptlng.

If our Job
Is toft thut Is no ex-

cuse to lay down on
:t

Night driving l
nafv If you can c'or.
rcctly guess which

Thp other foui victims were mn C'j

The Herald In the 'i--

Send your bov or girl tho ney,t

woo scnooi

H

Hi
Big

news

work

brome

Into

Even

x. J1

We'll Carry
Your

Laundry
Away
Call 87

FAMILY SERVICE LAUNDRY
Where Washing

SAWDUST andSPLINTERS

Customers

NO. 32

of the other fellow's
headlights Is burn-n- u

So U night park-
ing of your car If
vou can guess when
the other chap Is
not going to steal It.
Own jour own ga-
rage

If jou are remo?
deling or building n
new home pleass
don't overlook .a.
good Investment a
big closet lined with
Arnmntfn fieri f?rw
dar; It pays bljr lr j

the course ot time.
We have the red r.

Today, not tomor-
row, Is the time to
come in and get that
lot of new ideas
about ths Built-t- i
Features that you
want to Install soma
day. We have them
set up and on dis-
play and will ba ed

to have you
seathem, all enamel
ed and everything.
New oak floors, too;
we can show you
four different
grades. Come to see
us. We will be glad,
to have you.

We are still local--
ed at 700 Scurry St.
and our Telephone
Number Is

TJIREE-O-ON- E

700 Scurry St.
Wm. Cameron A Co.

Inc.
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JUNIOR

Mrs. Bob Parks
Is Elected
President

Quoin Of TwoNe Charier
Member I? Now

Complete

With twelve charter mem
bers the organization of the
Junior Hyperion Club of Big
spring was completed yester--

Mrs. Robert Parks was
elected resident andpresided
at the first meetingot the or--'

gamzation held at the home
of Miss JenaJordan in Wash-
ington Place.

Other officers are as follow
nt Miss Clara Pool

Recording Mr Tracj
Smith.

Corresponding .ecrctarj Miss
Jrria Jordan

Treasurer Mrs alter Glenn
Parliamentarian Mrs C K Bi- -

ings.
Critic Mis Ada E Lingo I

The organization of the club has
i tn directly .sponsored by the

Senior Hyperion, major study club
of Big Spring. Under the direction
of the following committee the
first plans for the Junior Club were
made es sh,ne Philips, b.

D. Biles.
Mrs. B. Reagan was elected

.Chairman and i.M-Ford- metl

the group jesterdaj morning, ui -

ficers were elected and the mem--1

bership of the club completed. j

The constitution and
were passed upon and the time
and date of next meeting decided
upon. It was decided to meet al-
ternate Saturdajsat from three to
frte o'clock in the afternoon.

Charter Members
The membership of the club is as

follows: Mrs. C. K Bnings. Miss
Ih .Tnrdnn. Mrs Robert Parks.
Miss Clara Pool Mrs J A. Coffee,

111. Pl.BB tra TroPV

o,,k x,. rw.rn.hv Jordan. Mrs
.rr..

Mary MlSs zillah Ford E
Cun-ie- . MlsS Lucl"e Dac

Committees
committee, were

appointed
Tracy Smith. C K Robert
Parks and Miss Jena Jordan So--

Harr' Hurt Mi,es Agnes
n . .in lou

Tl'.e committee submit
ted the n.ogram, which
was approved by the club Th
study be on TexaaHistcn

FROGMM
OF TEXAS

4

Hostess Mrs. Tracy Smi'h
Leader Miss Clara Pool

of Dlfcomeries
Contemporary Eients

Art Centur
-- Mrs. C. K.

La Salle J A Coffee
Claims-Agn- es Cutrie

French in Texas-- Mary Cush

Texas Indians
Walter Glenn

October 18
Hostess Miss Clara
leaner Mrs Parks

'
of

n i t u..istalled
of U.

At ses-- Rhoton
rvoian, ilagee anil Longs expedi--

- Jordan
Lafitte of Lafille

Ada Lingo.
"Bells of Jose

1

Hostess Mrs. Robert Parks
Leader Miss Ada

sJCra of Colonization
The Father

Mrs. Robert"Parks.
Empressarios of Texas Miss

Clara
Union of Texas

Mrs. Tracy Smith.
of Early

Texas Mrs. C. K.
" of San Saba Mrs. J. A.
Coffee.

November 15
Ada

Leader Miss
Federation

Contributed
6

Miss
Leader Miss Jena Jordan.

Causes ot Texas Revolution
Couses Agnes

Direct Causes Convention at
San Miss Mary Lou

Life of Sam Mrs. Wal-
ter Glenn.

Austin as a In Mexico-M- rs.

Hurt.
December 10

Jena
Leader Mrs. Hurt.

Texas Revolution
Battle of Miss Jena

Battle of Concepcionand Its Con
sequencesMissDorothy

The Alamo Miss Ada
Massacre of Goliad Mrs.

Parks.
Battle of San Miss Clara

Pool.
January 3

Hurt
Mrs. Glenn.

Trxas
Life and of Dorothy Scar--

Continued On Page8)

HYPERIONCLUB IS ORGANISED HERE

S.P.C.Club Now A "Little
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Top row Nancy Philips. Cunningham,
Bottom row Ruth

Camille Koberg,
fwo of the memberswere

Kuvkendall and Rav Lees.

ni T
ShowerIs

J VA11 -- 1101'-
.

-
- m w -- .

Mrs Kilway
'Mis$C8 Tbonipou And

Orr Entertain For
Recent A of the

was held, with each
Misses and Jimmie member telling of what she

Thompson enteitaincd nPn tn enter

".... , ,Jjl Mis Tailor,

illss Lou Cuhing and Mis Mae non hlh Medames Jim Caube. C
"Qote and F'xx made derton. Loatheiwood.

The following
Program MeJame--

Bmngs,

ciaLMrs
Aca

Cushlng
nroprnm

following

will

STUDY
Oct.

lira
in Historj

and Literature in 17th
Blvings

Mrs
Spanish

Lou
ing.

and Missions Mrs

Pool
Robert

Era
ltl

lion Dorothy
and Legends

Reading San
November

Austins, and Son

Pool.
and Coahlula

Manners and Customs
Blvings.

Legends

Hostess Lingo.
Dorothy Jordan.

Day
numbers.

Hostess Jordan.

Remote Cur-ri- e.

and
Feliepe Cush-in-

Houston

Harry

Hostess
Harry

Gonzales
Jordan.

Jordan.

Robert

Jacinto

Hostess Mrs. Harry
Leader Walter

Works

Is

4!PL

f;

S.P.C.

jMEXHi: Ultrnjl.BHiaiM

jm

Doris
Horn.

Eddie

L

round-tabl- e discussion
'county fair

Oir

Mildred

Spencer

at thc home of Miss 'r yeaterda
budge in

nor of Mrs. Jack K.lway, former- -

high cut. Mus Man Happell sent
a S". but was unaDle to attend

The gifts w-- re arranged on the
table for Mrs Kilwa) when ?he
aIme,i The gue-t- a then plaed
,eral lounil: of bridge and were
served refreshments

Tho-- present wer Mis-e- s Wi- -

nona Taj lor Jaunita Ralph Eliza-

beth Northington Eeln Mm rill
Lucille Rix, Valn. Sligh Jamie
Bailey. Mamie Hoi! Coia Ahle
Zillah Mae Ford Floience Cctton
Pauline Hubbard Louise Hae-Mab- le

Eddy and Mis CUience
Wear

Auriliary Ha Buiue
And Social .Meelin"

Mr Mignome Crunk was elect-

ed sec.etaiy of the Ladies' Auxil
lary to the B of R T at the regu- -

liar sessionFridaj to fill
jthe acancy causedby the resigna--

.... . r. r...v. D.t.nn vfa' """-- " --""VRnnn a ..1 n was p looted am! in- -" " -- "- "

sion rcrresnmenis were serveu io
the following: raire
31...SUU. IXJIUlli: nliui. &SISI
loll.... Eva Foi Wllhe Mae McCor- -

mick. Anna Schull Beulah Grant.,

Drive morning,
Relation lidlng

Jordan.

l.ingo.

December
Dorothy

Prisoner

Jordan.

Lingo.

mm.

Mary

afternoon,

Ucsdames.

amI-n-
, .rirune Evcln

Hawk.
Sandlin. Ann Morgan. Willie

Mae Henry, Winnie Ralph
Florence Douglas.

RETURN TO MISMsMITI
Mis. R L. Trapnell have

returned to Jackson,
a days isit with Mrs

Trapnell's patents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Runyan. Miss Roberta Engle
of Shreveport, La, accompanied
them.

TAMsITTS (JUKSTS RETURN
HOME

Mrs. A. L. Kent and son Billy left
for their home McNeil, Arkan
sas, Thursday night after visiting
with parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt and other rela

CURRIES RETURN
Mr. and Stephen Currie and

little son James Richard returned
Friday night from Zlon, Illinois,
where they have the guest of
Mr. Currie's mother, Mrs, Lucy
Currie.

VISIT CARLSBAD
Mr, and Mrs, R. A. Griffith. Mrs

J. A. Boykin and Miss Peggy Boy-ki- n

of Worth, left Saturday
for a few days to

Carlsbad Cavern and other
points In New Mexico.

DR, BAIINKTT IIEHE
Dr, H. Barnett, director of the

Bureau of Child was in
Big for n few minutes while
en route Wink, Texas, yester

.

Club from left right are:
Bell

Anna KathenneRingler, Virginia Hilhard, Winnifred Pinor,

Bride

Ozelle

day,

absentat the time the nicture

Elbow Club
itrh

M)s. MeKinnon
The Elbow Home Demonstration

club met at the home of Mrs. Jack
MeKinnon Wednesday afternoon.

The cook-boo- k committee repoit- -
the books completed, each

" bu5inS one and taking

, . . ... , .... ,
iteiresnmenis 01 sanavwenesami

caKc were serr(1 by the hoete.t
asM,teU by hep M,w. Ml Rrn,- -

rmtrr ..., fu,n.. ,o,his

i,hp,H 5nr.. o, H,
Hill. Duke Lip comb. Mrs Cotter
and Mioses ChJIic and Mabel Duua-;a-n

and Bene Cottei
The croup will meet agin on

'septi-mbe- r IT with Mis Dae Lea
'hrwood is hrstess AM membeis
lie 'o ! present and ii-'fi-

aie weleome

Mrs. Rhoton
Entertains

Honoring her dauhtei- Misses
Abbey Nell, Mildicd Dorothj,
and hei sons Dcid and Jack Rho- -
ton Mrs. D. A. Rhoton enteitained
over the week-en- d a house
party at her home, 706 Johnson
street.

Enteitainment featured watei
. . .

melon least at the city Pais. Kn- -
...j.. i.. - i,wy IllUUl, 'UI1I13C UrCUHiabl OH

town Saturday afternoon a thea

Hurt- -
as for theISceni.

S to Spain Miis'remalnder ' lhe term-- ' horse back and dove hunt--
Jena - ' the close of the business inR on the ianch east of

'

Miss

Miss

Miss

asson, Montgomery.
Anna Petefish. fn, ri , ., Pnr.,, , mimarfn

Jane
and

Mr. and
Mississippi, af-
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Plck-Gencv-

nlI

Hygiene

a.. rf D.. . ,....-.-.jiubjj ajiruigs fiu.iuay.
Guest3 were jtlases Fay Shelton,

iM(ss Flances Dur.ninB of Ablene
and Misses Inez. Sellers and GIads
Mavesof Big Spring. Messrs.John1
Layne, Robert Stubberfleld, Ickey
Connelly, Ralph Robbins and Vic-

tor Olson, all of Big Spring".

Pretbyteriui. Auxiliary
To .Meet Tomorrow At

Presbyterian Auxiliary will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock with Mis. L. S.
as eader. topic will be ' Chris-
tian Achlevemems In Missions".

The following women will be on
program and make short talks

on subjects stated' Mrs. Cay-lo-r.

"Mexico"; Mrs Ida Mann
'Biazll"; Mrs. J. L. Thomas, "Af
rica"; Mrs. Emoiy Duff, will
furnah ,he mu.lc;

'

All members are urged to attend
this meeting.

Baptist Church To
Have Special.Music

Special music will be featured at
both the morning and evening ser
vices at the First Baptist Church
today. This morning the cholr'will
sing an Unaccompanied prayer
response, "Memorial," also an
anthem, "The Ilouse That With-
stood the Storm."

The evening service response
will be 'Softly Falls the Light of
Day" choir's special offer-
ing will be iThe Prodigal Bon."

Theatre"

'imrcf UX

Photo b Brad-h-

i

Louise Inkman

was taken.Thev were: Eloise

New Club
Organized

Recently
Mr. And Mrs. I. C. Tinslej

Enlerlain Group With I

S'ight Parly

A new bridge club was organized
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
TinHlpv una Johnson street Thurs--
do- - evening at 8 ocIch-k- . ine

decorated with llntu and .,
I'a-'t- coloi ,cheme wa:, carried
ouF.

A ooi-ag- e of sweet peas was

S"" " a '" lo fach ofth
membeis The lefieshments. deco--

rattons iiul budge accessoiios
''.lined ut the pastel shade..

Mr v a Renulds
scoie Mis J E Kukenda
just huh M. x W Howaid won
high cut

The cu. sis wtie Mr and Mis
I C Tin-l- "' M' and Mis W A.

R'"nlds. Mi and Mrs Mn V

Honatd Mi in.1 Mis W W Pen-d'eto-

Mi crd Mis W K Wilson
Mr and M-- s C S Diltz. Mr and
Mis J E. Kuykindall, Miss Ozelle
Oir nnd Joe J

IIHKK OVKDKN ( ITV
Robeit Gray of Garden City was

a Big pnnj bufiness Msitoi
utda

MUV IJOKSLTT I.KA Es
ills. B S. Dcrsett. who has been

visiting husband at the
Craw ford Hotel for the past fewi.. . . . . ,.. o.evurncu .o nrr nome ... c.y--
.l. .jci.uiu

( ILMCLKS IHNDKltLlTKK j

HERE
Chas. A Hlndeiliter of Amaiillo

HERE FROM WEATIIKItFORD
D S. Wright is the guest of his

son, Homer Wright.
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Two Feted
With Bridge

Breakfast
Miss Gene Handley Has

Parly For Misses Read
And Jacobs

Miss Gene Hnndley enter
tained at her homeyesterday
morning in nonor or Misa h an
me Sue Read andMiss Anna
Pauline Jacobs,who-ar-c leav
ing soon for college.

I'lio house was decorated wllh
bowls of massed and
hnnging vines.

She carried out a color schemaof
'gieen nnd while and used this mo
tif in decorations, bridge accessor
ies and refresnments.

Hand painted tallies in the form
of small mortar boards were made
by Mrs. Lee Weathers for the oc-

casion.
Miss Handley was assisted in en

tertaining by Mrs. Lee Weathers,
Mrs Max Jacobs and Miss Janice
Jacobs.

The two honoices were presented
lu.lth hnvpi nf porresnnnilpnpi
rards. wrapped In white tissue and
tied with green ribbon.

First prize, a gteen and white
ihandkerchlef holdei, was presented
to Miss Mary Fctty.

Cut prize, a linen and late hand--

kerchief was presented "to Miss
,Cora Ashley.

A three course bieakfast was i

served to the fol owing guests:
Mis"fs Anna Pnnlne Jacobs, Fan
nie Sue Read, Ilenc Barnett, Coia
Ashley, Lucile Rix, Nancy Dawes.
Maxine Thomas, Marry Pety, Paul
ine "XfeKo'riT'srnry-'GeriVTJabbe- rlf J1
and Mriv Alice Wilke.

.

Cactus Bridge Club To
Meet TuesdayAt Three

The Cactus Bridge club will meet
.Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. J. W Middleton, 1206

Runnels street.

Presbyterian Prosram
t . ti imicresUHg 1 oouy

Bill Dawe--, Jr., will -- ing at the
Presbyterian church for the ,.!
ning sericetoda.

Re Biv-- e summing of Mokpo
Korea, will biing the evening mes--

sageand Herbert Keating will sing

TlCouniy Health
Group Has Its

Business Meet
The How ni d Counlj Health

met with Mis M R
Showaltei, county health nuise.

afternoon
There was good attendance and

much enthusiasm was shown in
Mew of thc new jears woik.

A repoit of the summer woik
waa Khen to ,,. committee and a

ofIeport 0f ti,c health work
will be lepoited in thc near fu- -

MAIDENS

tuic.
Dr. J. R. Dillard and Di C D

Baxlcy, who have been on the ad
Usory boaid for the past -- "
months will be succeededby Di
K Blvl om, Dr. Charles Deals.'

HERE I'llOM TULSA
Mr nnd Mrs. R C Grunnell of

iTulso, Oklahoma, ore business vis--

itors n Bg spring for a few days
They arc guests at the Crnwford
Hotel.

Miss Edna McCrcgoi and mothei
of Knott were Saturday visitors in
Big Spring.
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MISS m.ici:

Miss Alire Ann

OfBig Spring,

Will Hae Church Wed-
ding At High Noon On

Wednesday

At high noon on Wednes
day, September10, Miss Alice
lAnn Rix will become the bride
'of Guy C. Victory at Saint
Paul's Episcopal church in
iLubbock.

Miss Rl. is the daughter of Mi.
and Mrs. Wallace W. Rit. fotmerlvl

mv

RixJEoouerLy:
Marry Soonfsi!

of barme" bn0It at A- - &Big Srping. now of Lubbock. S'i
attended Kldd lvev and the Texas'College in July tell about
Technological Institute She ")' l"P anu the educational ex-e- d

her B. A. degree from thc lattei niblts '"'vn wl,ile theie. At noon a
this past spring. picnic and thjviducational exhibits

The gioom is son of C J en while thcie. At noon a picnic
tory of San Antonio He is con
.......... ..!.,. .L... t- - . II,. .il .. I

,
Denver lallroad and wis foimer

will

will

the Vic- -

from Whltew Teas jwonien, their husbands and fanul- -

Itrldjl I'nrtj ies all club girls and thei famil- -

Miss Cathenne Douson of Veinon Ies and friends nrr urged to ll

be Miss Rik's maid of honn, tend. Mrs. Lee Castle, Knott
Mis Ralph Rix of Big will home demonstiation club, says hei
be the matiCT or honor and has been heartily in favor
isauene oi an'Hof club work since Me aliemieu one
L.uciue Kix oi Hlg hpnng, will do of
brides' maids. .

Peter Thomas Smith of Lubbock
will be the best man. Harold Hi;nn

Plainvicw. Sidney Reader of
Houston and Ralph Doughlic ofi
Lubbock will be attendants.

Entertainments
On Monday Mr and Mrs. Jed Rix

win entertain lor the briualpar'v
wun a lunencon at me j.uuuoct

,Hotel
Mr. and Mrs Wallace Rix will

edentertain forthc bridal patty at the
Hilton Hotel Tuesday evening I'M,..
a dinner. Covers will be laid fo' at
twenty-two- .

Thc Wedding
The wedding will take place on

"--
. ..ss ..-. w... ue BivBn

way lerrat'ler', Rv- - J' B,
aiuuie ui ii. u oi. rauu jp.suupui
Church will officiate.

The church will be dccoiated in in

flowers
to hunk the ailm..

The biide will wear a brown
crepe diess with white wool luce

and brown accessories. All
of the attendants will dress Im

brown.
Immediately following the wed-

ding the bride and.groom will leave
for San Antonio for honeymoon.

uui oi low n visitors
Many vlsitois are from

Big Spring, the foimer home of
Rix family. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Rix will attend as well Mr, and
Mrs. Harvey L. Rix. B. Rix
and Paul Rix, cousins of the bride,
Will also attend.

Miss Catherine Dodson of Ver-
non, thc muld honor, and Miss

Phlelcn of Paris, one of the
bride's maids, will be house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rix. .

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle of
Hobbs aio expected to attend.

Mrs. George Whitney of
nn'd Mrs. Alice T, Headl-

and son, Whitney, of Houston, will
be other

Mrs. Lee Weathers'.
CIushcs Start.

Mia. Lee Wcatheis will begin her
reading classes tomorrow morning
with a fujl roll of pupils.

Work Mis, Weathers Is ful-
ly acci with any Junior col-le-

any university In the stato
of Texas,

M
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County Clubs
j

i

Have Meetings!
I

There is to be
gram for club women and
their families and friends Wednes-
day, September 10 The program
will stait at 10 a m. at the Wom-
en's club house. The four women

B mirnuru inc

lunch will he spread at the city
r.n.L nl ,tlilrV. tlmn . Ill hi.

v'ioiiip shoit talks made. All club

,

those big picnic dinneis
'

Mrs. JohnDai?
Has It-B- ar LI 111)

J

Twelve members of the
Home Demonstration club
wilh Mrs. John Davis Thutsda)

(,

T1)e sulr)ect cf the meeting was
the county fair. Although they
have a cooker and sealerpurchas

by the club last year, besidesa
mimh(r nf nrk'atelv OunCd COOkeiS

theie Is s,ueh a need equipment
this time to lake care of vege

tables; they aio canning to fill

theirTahlrtes tharMrsrWrCr-Ros--

ers, president nnd Mrs. Ed Martin
vice president, after the decision
was reached to purchase an addi-
tional cooker, drove to Big Spring

order to get to thc sloies before

.cooker, look It BacK uiem so
it would be there ready for use the
last two days of the week.

Vincent Members
Have Big Picnic

The Vincent club met with Mrst
Ed Murphy cciosj the line In Bor-

den county for a club picnic and
regular meeting. Fifty and
women were present at the noon
hour. Business meeting was held
that afternoon.

Mrs. Ncwtpn Cans 197
ContainersOf Vegetables

Mrs. E. M. .Newton of Fair--

view club, with the help of six of
her neighbor men anil women,
gathered and cunned 197 contain-
ers of vegetables Friday, Septem-

ber 0. Two canners and one seuler
were used. The following vegeta-

bles weie canned: 82 No. 2, cans of
green beans, 09 cans ot peas, and
10 quarts of corn relish. All of
these pioducta were rulscd on this
place. The of this com;
munlty had set for their goal
contulners a day. Two other groups
were also conning peas, that day.

MR, I'lTTMAN 1IEIIK
J, th arrived Friday for

an extended,visit with his daugh-
ter Mrs, W. A. PJutnnier Jnd Ml.
PIliBinier.' v

ellov and green and autunrilliel' closed.
leaves and yellow will be They purchased an 18 ,quait
used

blouse

tho

tha

as
Lewis

Isabel!

guests.

with
edited

girls,

tlmtn

met

,nr.'

wun

men

the

women
100

Central Ward
CentersOil

Health
AH P.-- T. A' Fontaril

To Tlio Bewl Year They
Ever Had

This Is a month of organiz
ation for the various Parent
Teacher'sassociationsin Big
Spring.

The Koutn wara i'.-- r. a.
lias had its first meetingand
is well under way.

The North Ward also met
this week. Om-a- re

iust planning-- their y'rn
work.

The program of the Central
Wdrd P.-V- ., of which Mrs.
L. E. Eddy is president, 13

now complete.
The program of the South Ward

was run last Friday. They
have token as their main pioject
for the present the Installation of h

cafeteria In jr noar the building to
that the children may have at least
one hot dish at their mid-da- y meal.

North Ward
The Noith Ward held Its

first Meeting Thursday with sev
enteen mothers present , fouiteen
membersand tlucc visitors. The
regular meeting of this P T A Is on
the third Thursdayof each month,
Mrs W. T. Bell will have charge of
the piogiam fot the meeting this
month. It will be on September18.

Central Wurd
The Cential Ward has completed

Us pmgmm fui the year and will
first meeting next Thuis- -

oject for the coming jear
the continuation of its

health program and the policy of
furnishing milk to the underwelgnt

'children.
The officers are: Mrs. L E Ed--

president; Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
and program chair-

man: Mrs. Harry Stalkup, second
and membership

chairman; Mrs. William Battle,
third vice-- president and ways and
meanschairman; Mrs. Victor r,

treasurer; MrseJamesWil-

cox, chairman;Mrs. Rob-

ert Paiks. music chairman and
Mrs. Chailcs Jsles,treasurer;Mri
U W. Cioft, hospitality chairman.

Its piogrn.ni is as follows
September 1 1

Sing song led h Mis Paiks
Invocation
Business session
Introduction officcis
.Social houi - Hostesses M.s--

damesSlaughter. Croft, Ireslt nnd
Baber

llrllT 12

Invocation
Short Talk On Fire Pievrntion

Wool.

ilfrQIlIl SOI If, pupils of Mis D II.
r, j

j.jea,n exeiclsi's pupils of Mis.
'Babei

Protection fiom diseases Di J.
R Dillard

IS

Invocation
Sing song
Patriotic numbers pupils uf MeS--I

damesWilcox and Coffee
P.--T A. Question Box Mrs A.J-ne-ll

December 11

Invocation
Christmas songs pupils of Mr.
Cox and Miss Antley
T?nnrt nf tlMppntffl tn 1ht Stntrt

Convention
Jiimuir) 8

Invocation
- Lord's Piayer--

Music Mrs. Bob Paiks
Reading Mrs. Lee Weatheis
Thrift-ta- lk by H. S. Fuw

February 3

Invocation
Solo Mrs. Hairy Stalctip
Founder's Day Program

March

Sing song
How to bring the home und

srhooj Into ploser relation fiom a
trachei's viewpoint und fiom a par
ent's viewpoint

April
Invocation
Music
Report of Delegates to District

Meeting
Teaching and Management In the

Public Schools George Gentry.
May

Invocation
Music Glee Club
Business and the Installation ot

new officers

RETURNS TO COLORADO
District Attorney Ceo. Mulian

returned to his home In Colorado
Saturday morning after attending
court here during the week

IIEUH FROM FT. WORTH
Mrr and Mrs. V. S. IJofues, of

Fort Worth, are week-en- d visitors
In Big, Spring, Mr, Hofues Is asso
elated with tho Worth Tjust Com.
pony.

V, C. HILTON HKUK
F, C. Hilton, district court stem

ographer, returned to his home l

Snyder for the week-en- H
topped at the Crawford while IsT

town- ,-

H. B. Autrey left Friday for it
few dey' visit Jn Pecos

y I- "Vyi Jt s
;?T -- 1

tm

,;--

FUlbusteni

Saturday

Novelists

morning

McDowell

sunflowers

Committee

Satuiday

expected

n

Pltlman

Look

publicity

November

Invocation

.

t
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S. Plays Miniature Golf On 6,000 Tom Thumb Coursesw
si

.

i

TheGameWas InventedIn
Chattanooga,Tennessee,

Rat h er By An Accident
lis Inventor, Garnet Carter, In Aiuoirotl Al The Sur--

cch Of His CasualInvcnlion;
He Never PlaysGolf

Miniature golf, which has swept the United Statesquite
by storm during the pastsummer, has an interesting tale
behind it.

Those of us who putt-pu- tt the little balls through the
Alamp and over the Bridge of Sighs wonder at its inventor
and probably cus3 him a Tittle.

In the "New Yorker" is an
interesting resume of the In-

vention .and rise of the game
to the heights it has reached
at present.

Getting diligently to the bottom
of this mlnlatiue-golf-tours-e busi-

ness,we find thnt it was all staitcd
In Chattanooga, Tennessee,
a Mr. Garnet Carte'Iwho owns a hotel near there
Is described is a tall, easv-goin- g

Southerner who cnities Pittsburgh
stogies stuffed In scvcial pockets
The Tom Thumb Idea came to him
about three years ago He had a
legulai golf course in connection
with his hotel and also a clotk
golf ariangement for piaclicing
nutting One day It struck him
that it would be moic fun If the
clock couise were spread n.nTiniTtle,

moie, with ttlcK nazaius He tried
it. and there jou are The Idea

of using cottonseedhulls fot giass,
however viarat his He got that
fiom an Amencan named Fair--

balm, who owns a cotton planta-- may all be wtnnng curls a la
Hon in plains of Mex- - Greta Garbo 1 had a talk

"When FairDaifrt went" "down Miss
was" lost without who

until he noticed the lawn Ike tex

ture taken on by a laer of cotton
, seedhulls trodden unde: his peons

feet on loading platform'' Cai-te- r

applied Idea to his minla-tu-r

ecourse. His. too, was the
happy thought of dyeing cot
tonseed green.

Amazed at Success
Carter is still amazed at suc-

cess of his tutu.'il invention He
hardly ever plavs feolf himself and
on occasion has been heaid to

. U..l,ll.,l, f l,rt H,-

--a"""1 '"' ?-"; :
"Dane fools called them
moic than A little while afco

he sold his intcists in the patent
rights foi a couple of hundred
thou&and dolla o patentable
part df ide i being the use of

ded cottons id and ccilun of
the hazards The course at his ho
tel, howevei i now one of the

STYLE

he

golfrlpromincnt

most cmintiy Itn- -
lsattract.d mv notic-calle- d

fmty thousand
Fail land The that

'matchingnamed chaiac "'al wellLittle Riding

. n
U.IIUU I 1)111 llllllUU j. n.The people wno maoe ,,

Tlmml. .. trs.lnv Ilie.and
North at least aie the Tovvnsuid
H,v.ll,r National ...irii.

Coi bought
rights to Caiters patents

north of Maon Dixon Wit
Uam was his
friend Bobbv Jones Atlanta and
the watch plaveis
at mlnlatuic coue. which
there we.e alieady man in

south once saw
pos.lbtU.lo. was

last and look wiiere.niia
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fashioniit
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tiicornes
romantic

grandest
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waning

r"cently Woman's

matches

elaborate

jackets

ters-P- eter

Pineiwnue
Products potation,

Townsend visiting

Townsend
comme-icl-

a.

Octobet, "-- -

sinnuiK.y s,..ulCv.
looked i i.eo.ge

Binvon,
things n,n ., Six thousand
couises i the entire couniiv,
hundred In atound New

iindoi Tom

i. nnlmdv knows

IASGO'

lomuntlc

are'ed

opeiating
patents. fi.st shoulder

feltMoAdan.s roidt.ed
Elmhu.st.

pa.tne. Townsends .jrosgiain and pumps had
th.ough whichope.ating

Swullk.lbt ...
The swankiest is at the Atlantic

Beach most pi of

and colorful are behind
Iloxy Thcatte, by William

whete Uioadwny nftti
the thentto. Btoadway cavorts

thousand dollais day piovlded
the. weather Is good, The Tom

Thumb coursesaic being opened
thlity fast that

the company engineers who Install
them nro transported ft out town

to town ninilano. man
supctvised cour-

ses Coney Island, Hattfotd,
SpilngfloM und Boston all at once

National Tom Thumb tourna-

ment Is, devel-

opment. la bo held tivOctobci
Mi. Faltjlaml couise

Flist pi lzt, five thousand
- The New Yoiket.

i

nit-iii- Y aitkai.
AUSTIN, TeMis. Sept. (INS) -Rx-

-Jmlge W Hrody's appeal
sentenceof thiee years'

pilsonment for tho murdei of

IliJIa Hlglnnilt". lias tioen for
submission Iho
ctlmlnol October 22.

JOHN WANTS

r Have the Dally Herald visit ytrir
t or.glr at schoo).
- ctftl "Rats now 300 for term,

ehU nafe bow J! oo for whoot term
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Companion, that we '
force must lepioduce it heie in our

tolumn
If new in hats

continues its waj we

,.183 rciuineu Iioni ami
said that nioie and mote

nd beiets weie tak-
ing to angles and touch-
es curls and little mesh cils like
le marquises Miss Heller,
heibelf, was a tiny little
black tilted down one
eeand raised J I back to show flat
shoit gtay cuils the nape of the
neck

Ceitainly heie theie is
of fad fdi tbe,fo,(cinii kuthnt inmnnlm......, M. j111

I saw quantities of themJ
Interna

tlonal Tennis Tournament at ffor-c- n

They were in all possi
ble colors and in every "hape
fabric

The ireent odd biouht
out other hints of the mode at
thLsi. spoits cos

line ints,. i'osiuini" ,-
... ........ii. ..... iitiiitiiuii. in uia.n- -- - . .,, ...ne muieuni u

eavj blmk jfisej with a fjinall
Tjft-,.- .,i

,n of "ll 0l!se espectaiij
attention and Icoot dollats and

one-pie- flocks withholes
shoit weie favafter nuiei tale
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show
dot the same mateiial made be
coming on the iacket,

.... ..ii.snia ock ---- ;--
--hb lwas carerully chosen to

this costume as waa the black
ag b.ack goves nnd Mack

kid shoes piped with
On .h. Avenue he oUier da

..ji.i -- ......i I,

Is colloc tlons. The dress was heavv

black Canton irepe a

d White gloves mm umin bag
nnutllMlllllliere uie ou.c.

But to come back to jeisey, Ma

dame wiilcs tnai mu-teil-

in all its mutations is going
strong for spoitswear in nearly ev-

er)' collection Patou's of course
excepted. It shown In simple
and complex mixtures, In datlt col

ors and In blight and 'n Aarylngi
wtlghts. Datk shades of btovvn

and green are outstanding, now-eve- r,

and the three-piec-e suit seems
to bo the favoied medium.

"Palo la a favorite color
Jane Regny all through the

collection and another of her otlg-In-

touches Is the use of blight
Scotch plaid wool for the trim
mings und linings of her sports
coats.

"Here aic n few more sidelights
fiom the Patls fall openings. Shoit
f.ir rnnta of flnner-tl- o or knee--

length ure fuvoiltes wllli Jenny.
Made of beige or white Inmb,

blown cotacul ot black breltsch-wan-tr

they are stialght and belted
at the waistline,

"Scatfa to match each ill ess are
featuted by Prcmet. Most of them
aro narrow at front with wide
pointed or square ends thrown
back over tho shoulders Often
thoy are bordered with flat
Wth evening gowns these scarfs
have extfgrreratcd ends almost like
wings.

"BoutonAlerei are shown wiin
lmot every oh3,of Chanel' porU

eufiM. SoBwtlswa they re U

Makes Own Way

Esxaa3.s
GUS LANBY

For over three years Gus Laney
has made' his Own living

A familiar figure in Big Spring,
he Is either busy marking up your
miniature golf scqje or selling you
candy and wa4i ties that his moth-
er makes

In this picture, taken In front of
the Big Spring Herald building.
Gus has his summer pack of

" Fnr long time he sold
candy, but it docsn go so well in
the summer, he says

Gus lost hhj afm several years
ago He has Deen saving nis mon-

ey for several year" to a light
comfortable imitation one. Some
time ago he sent his $50 away, but
as yet has not heard a thing from
the company. 1he have sent him
neither his arm nor his money

If he gets back he says that
he won't buy one at present, times
are too hard, he cin use the $50

for other thing"

Delegateof

TyposLeaves
For Meeting

C--

Ynrhro Reprt'M'sitalhe of
' Local Union In

Comenlion

W K Yaibro who has been
mcmbei of, lhe Hetuld comiosing
loom stall 101 eighteen months.
ipft F.l.lav for Houston, where he
Wl" De ouiciai ueiegaie 01 inc oij;

uocui iu tit ill wmui ur
nnual i

Iconvmtion of the International T

pog'apincai union, wiucn win b'l
ii sessionmere oememuer

Mr Ybto lvv,nX, oe of the
'oldest .oca. unions of the I. T U

this RCC,lon lt ,a3 chartered

MayJ,
,,,.

wjn. fj of- -

Lcretan-treasuic-
r Other char--

Iennoc.
Besides Piesldent Yarbio the

present officeis of the local union
include N L Milloi Ji , seetetarj-treasurc-r,

A Hajden first vice
president, W. G McGara,

ms
Other niembois J G Glenn,

Joe Galbralth, W W Pendleton, T
E. Jordan, Albeit Joidnn, Law
rence Simpson, P G Tviec, R J
Hill, C. C. Johnson. E E Scott.
of Midland, William Dlxtn ot Mid-

land.

Dinttsoii County Tax
Valuation 86,736,180

LAMESA, Sept. 6 Dawson
county's total valuation of taxable
property has been placed at

It was stated this week by
Gus White, tax assessor. The tax
rate for tho county will be set duri-
ng; the next meeting of the coun-

ty commissioners' court which will
bo held September 8, lie said. The
piesent late Is CSa.

two shades ofvelvet to harmonize
with the dress.

"With plain wool sports costumes
Patou Introduced scarf and
sets of striped necktie silk an ef-

fective bit of color accent.
"On this side of tbe water the

Ball-Ban- d Rubber Company has
brought out a new Idea for rainy
weather a feather-weigh-t, unllned
rubber with a tplasli guard at the
heel. The guard Is let down In ac-

tion but on less stormy days lt may
be snapped back Inconspicuously U
against tht back ot tbe 'shoe. For
the woman who hates ipattered
itockinga aa much aa feet this
new quirk ought to. fc eesttBtL"

i Alar niuiiiin viiuii iin.utiiwas ... - .'nation . .
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Return
How can a woman tell
What she has seen
Who In tho Realms of Love

Lately has been''

A broken sentence here,
A spread of hands,
Eyes that have seen the sun
In other lands

So tho explorers once
Back from New Spain
In draughty palace rooms
Tried to explain,

Tried to explain, explain,
Then, In despnlr,
Displayed an Indian
With fenthered hair

ELIZABETH COATSWORTII

Ily Onu ellngnn Parsons

"Ilnrd Konrj"
I! Clarenco IJudlngton Kelland

(Harper and Ilros )

mis is caueu tnc romance 01 ii
ZZ IPn,0,tv n,ronnrhColif

up men, but a historical charnct.r
who w.us avenging a wrong At any
rate, it was a perfectlj proper stea,
ing with the reader agreeing thnt
he would hac done thesame thing
under the same circumstances

All of this bally-ho- o to
a novel dealing with th?ldler who receivedbank notes from

history of banking several states of tho union
technical But it is really just the
sort of technicality that common
every-da- y people need to know

"Hul'd MtJuuy" serves "tW pur
poses. Fitst, it 13 a splendidly tolj

SinccLw lsc-- to New and
American bankers.aretaday.bann
ers of the world, the American sys-

tem seemsto have bred the best
recognizable brains of todaj If
you are curious, here s how it

Second, It piesents the theory of
money making in a very simple un-

derstandable way. People who live
in ft money-measure- d

age, such as this, ought to kno.v
),, me him sons

.... 1 .. .l.lM ,... .1.!mum uuvui iiiinMiig iiiuncj.
a iiui-- nuin ui nun. inn

is said about saving dollars an 1

cents Money Is legarded by tin
hard-heade-d Dutchman, who is the
chief character, as a servant wha
works for Mr Kelland showi
us how he puts that seivant to
woik

Man Ileal Characters
The chief rhaiacteis nil fictiti

ous No Van Horn, silih as the
book describes in -- entimentai il

tail ever rxiated But he might
hive well exist d His content
poiailrs Corned Van Der Bllt and
tfVf. tnr.r.1. d.lnr ait ilcprihi
The statesmen of the da Martin
Van Bui en Daniel Webster Auion
Bun ate part of the stoiv It is
an epoch of the United States when
money was a iutrenc of the bons
to be iMied ns the banks pelaseJ,
and bankers thiough theii own
mistakes learned the piinciples
that undpille ptesent dav banking, ,. . , .jhd van rioin was u uuicii icn

(ant , between Albanv an I

New Yoik His fnthei was a ped--

Useful

Anlnlills For Kv

j MARGERY TA I.OU

Interior Decoration Editor McChII'h,
MagozliiF. W rltten for Th Herald

We've all becon.e nntmr lovers.
Judging by tho way vvc are trans
forming our homes into vctltnb'i
Noah's atks for eviey concclvabUi
ceature and many almost Incon
ceivable.

One by one, two by two, the.
denizens ofthe jungle and thedeep,
the fnim and tho air, been
welcomedinto our midst and places
found for them, whether they are
of natve wood, romantic china,
sophisticated glass, pompousmcta's
or homey fabrics.

But It has become a high ait to
find exactly the right place for tlu
right animal; and one's choice, U
probably as good a key to one's
temeprament as numerology. You
may be conservative and adorn a
formal living loom with two an-

tique bronze elephants or, it
you're that kind of a person, oull
probably have red and green pen-

guins.
With the Image of piactlcally

every thing thing fiom bunnies to
octopuses except the boll weevil
to choose from, thero la an animal
for every mood and room.

They that smile which
welcome in room. On a

desk.', shelf, or beside a table
lamp, they bring- - life into the
QUletMt atmosphere. If you are
Urd ot cMJilMtloka, twla fauni or

kevenSistersMeetAgain After

A re-uni- of Eevensisters
lield at the Cottonwood Park esstol town Thev
at least twenty five years.

In the picture from left to
vVillte3' of Shreveport; Mrs.

(center) brother.
recently

right andine;,
Waites; McDonald;

Smith; S. H. Monison; J. E. McBnde of Cooper; Mrs Sam
V
Pope of County Line, Okla-

homa; Sam Pope; Mrs. Calesof Beaumont
Seated: Mrs. A. W. A. Hill of Malvern, Aik Mrs J E McBnde

of Cooper,Mra A C. Gumn of Commerce; Mrs S H. Morrison
Bottom row JamesPope, Margaret.McDonald, Cornelia Waites, Ruth Pope Louise

Pope, Maiy Catesand Charles Waites

advertise
Sounds vciv'the

Their value dlffeied to
the state He was shrewd enough
to cash them for theii full valut"
Hid son observed nnd decided to
make money work for him like-

banking.. York,

hap-
pened

money-ma-

two

him

encourage

accoiding

never JostslghtofanopportunltJAplrited-joun-g a Texas.

every

to put a dollar to work
In ten year he became a rich

man Chance favoied him but
moie than chance his naturil
shrewdnessand his foresight threw
him In way of opportunity He was
not an opportunist; he created his
own opportunities alwavs looking
ahead and seeing his through
He married first a baker s daugh--

and
ulought him only sorrow H
married ngain the daughterof a so--

cially prominent familv His mon
ey and her standing i,aa him
ptominence enough to tank along
side thecoun'rv s biggest men

Hail Fuith in His ( nuntry
Alwajs he had faith In his coui

tiy and alwavs his faith wis Ju"ti
ficd irthc bool has nnj mm si at
all it is this Jnn nn Horn
pected his countrv to glow exp ind
and becomea big nation h1 inves
ed an dhardled hi niont with th
end in view, ncvn beioimng d s

couraired at temporal v et backs
His financial attainment whs lnsi
reward '

Read the bool Not alone as a
stoij but for the t,ood olid n
foi mation it gives Eveiv ale t1

American ourht to know mm'
about the financial secutitv of hw
nation Heie is a stoi of itn
foundation told foi the first tint"
It Is an investment thet is woith

(Continued On Page 8)

JT Mood An I Room

peacocks in china on a chest 'it
diaweis will nrov ide oiiuinal ltliof

Somo of thfse gay creatulc, nic.. . , .th..,. ,,, n(,n-n- n. or kangaroos
can pass their glass or metal lives
as book ends. Pugnacious bulldogs

Decorations

tJmmmFmmmmi

r mr msmpm

have

wao.ja,,!.,,..,
cmna or bouu glass may on
guard as door-stop- others as
door knockers For cigarete boxes,
ash trays or Inkwells, smaller ani-

mals like tur'Ys, .fiogs and ctabs
are useful.

On the dlmer table, the new
animals in glass offer a paitl dar-l-y

welcome ne of novelty. Giace-fu-l
cranes, swans or fish, ate clus

tered the centerpiece a
glass mirror or scattered plu fully
over the table gleam tho
candlelight. Usually they are not
more than two oi three inches
height or length.

In the boudoir, the flappei dolln
which have telgncd so long nro be-

ing neglected for careless o.llng
and cats. In and velvet

and furrV ruffs. You can easily
createyour own with any scrap
bag of old silks and the convenient
pattern guides.

Some of the animals are taking
to the walls. Most attractive arv
the geeseIn flight In china, these
lively triangle In assorted sizes
are grouped with the large once
leading right acrooa ft tun
wait, to draw tha eye and thei j it
to the Wue oatwde.

and one Sam

are : S Miss
Frank A. P.

P. Mrs ;

v

dogs

MM- - gfl

SYNOPSIS. Dagger-- Motley

ianchman loves Blaine Howard,
adventurei, whose life she once
baved on the Mexican bordei
But he Is killed on the Western
front in France Then shemai-rle- s

Captain John Vaneering,
fljlng ace, but he dies in an air-
plane crash The Due de Pon-tols-

Trench gmeral, offers her
his hand, but 'he elects to make
a pilgrimage around thewoild in
search of happiness, as Howard
once did It is his niemoiy that
she cheribh"s mot Howard
visited thiee friends in Afiica.
India nnd China and she de-

cides to visit them also Afri
ca Sidi Maiut Atnb chief ad-

vices hei what h beluvis
to hi llMlt In In
dia iihulim Buk Ilu lilhist
Chllf tills llfcl llllppilllss lies in
fon,tfiilncsi of self In (Jhina,
Chan, Kai bho wai loid uv
holds the dm trim, that might
makes ti'ht Chang also tiiis to

l.Lt Dagger to mail) him but
she lefuses Then tills hei
that Plaine Howaid is alive aft-e-i

a Taken piisoner in the
v ai and unhappv had dot nl

to die ind had ixchanod
identification tags with a dead
man Daggoi gois homo to hei
uncle's Texas ianch wondeung
If she v. ill bo nble to find the
man she lovis

Chrptei Z

nil. KM) oi Tin-- ti r
Within the in ill house tin fain

liar i ool daikncss was like i

inie - tL'nrlc Jim bioathing n,
aifle hastllj took In i rlbow anil

tecud hoi into the livlnr loom
uloro i vis won becoming accus
tomed to the 1'unrs.s and she ice
oginzid the pirlure of Sir All.!'
shuilll ovci tho niiiiitolpleco, and
he co,i of Blue Bo she had

ticusUied hlle was fclad she had
left th m Ht L'ssa Ijlarca hho had,
folt that thov paitioulailj belong

in this room tho weie a puit
of all that U lind come to mean to
hei And immiised in them, she
.'idn t notice at onco the tall figuie
tint i one from n seat biside hoi

ilnniph, ' mid I'ntle Jim
Humph' That now foieman Dag

gu Reckon ow ie aiquaintcd '

She tinned hit hcait in her
tllioat ,

'So ou camo bad. to the oasis,'
mid u dieii vu'ie that set all her

Blaine' '

Neithoi thou heaid Jim liar
ley chuckling as ho gingerly tip- -

pod away.
Yiw don t nenl to make an big

Siniv mih dinner Nikn he re
, ., . , ,

who still lingeted In the hall
A few dais l".tfi the was tiding

with Howard on the lange
The hoi scs came to a halt, tails
flliking Idly in the heat Below,

the river was a desultory trickle
threading the mud flats between
the wide banks The only other
sign of life was lhe inevitable pair
of buzzardssoaring high over Mex

ico. Dagger kneed Desmond clos-

er, leanedher head on Blaine's
shoulder.

"It might have been esteiday,"
she said.

"Not for me," he answered a lit
tle gilmly.

She raised her eyes to his, and
one hand itolo up to pat the ill-ve-

streak above his 'temple.
"You went through all kinds ot

hell. Poor Blaine) But you're re-

ally not Blaine Howard
Blaine Howard Is dead,and I reck--

or-- cats that almost putr In ,i,ih1Iii
"uo

around on

to In

In

silk

room

In

he

lit
ed

th

oil

of

and

now.

25 Years

McDonald;

lilstoryOL.Arnerican

- Photo by Urndshnw
Pone, and their families was

had not seen each other for

Marion McDonald; Frank
Mrs. Cornell Smith; Cornell

on the hell lio-l- dicd-wi- lll him.
- .Howard frowned-p-e iplexedlv

Its a qucei situation ' he con j

a t.ed Here 1 am legally dead

DAGGER
fryU'l&jry rIirIlFB- -

beauty

beauty

simple,
your-

self

effective

ovcilhe

Irhls guard against
and leave

reeling refreshed
distributed whntovei special treat-lien-s,

and
'enow aie reconciled to
out me I'm more than man
without couuli without

B

II.--

for

age
a

two

v

a

ind

over
v will !

y man 1m
I mon

has
to mav

a
a a man

a

a

a

a

n identity I to sell n old
as Hawkins died to talking

in and sitd last wnr pun a
No t Blightoi d

hi woild meansanvthim. to me
I him more

Daggei hoi luin t but I did was
I i j, v And

I t lie told

mm I Inv. is "at--' "n'1

if s ,1,11,1 Ii no dm I tor
to ti om( oit
hi i rite him h i k to lif

a.'
She lsut,hcd Iv iff nnt Ik

lips
Is it a in

piesentl
piessute o f hi- -

was i lesponsi
hleail Desmond she manii d

to gasp Oh tint lint on
In oath' '

And then illogicallv I hidiio
mi wniilil luivo i heie

i a I to go
ill over the
f a "

'Im not How
aril 1 t you this but

when was it saw Gliuliiii

She him
Piruliai I vns thnt ni"ht m

Children'sTheater
Instruction In '

ronslstlnr. one pri-

vate lesion, anil one
each vi rek. Is dUtlmtlve
and thorough l.tihlslw private In-s-

nu. d

Rt'Kister Now

IMioiii
oiojciuor, KMiMv

UlhMMII 1MU WllH?HtMil It

i 'j s
-- -r "

A "t y eiawW,'

ms to Beauty.

V. WfaUJL
v Dm

War (
! Comalumti
7 "iI J

M i I . A

A I (LI.A.NSING IIELPS"
TO KI.I.I- - SKIN

l
'jj

IHAl'lirUL .

ni(i- -t cannotgo to
a beauty billon vi ry often, nons of
us aic too Innv to set few
nilnutos noli flny card
at I hoi is nothing difficult

complicate I home
treatments an for marlc
that in leaves th

Iface, theie Is but effeo
tlve treatment vou can give

with joui own hands. You
a ill be suipiised how quickly ths
Uln responds to just few mln

utrs of lejrula! care
A skin of course, is th

only bsiis n y beauty treat-
ment this and a ol '

willing only three no
-- os3orios ate necessary to pro
.ide a iefrrfihlnc.lv clear complex v

'on These ate n cleansing
4phnly nf liucs In emov"e:;ibX

-- team and 'kin tonic to tomv
fie le face

For simple jet
dng spiend a tenerous atnount o'
lennslng rifim up ffacf

nick w vour tushloned fln--'e- i

tips Then with cleansing lis
lies wiapped both youi
lands gently thi

-- ream
To thla-st-bit-of- -

find gently-- rliw-th- e- porc again,
.aturatc bit of
for,.c and wine un your face .,'.

he woman I ns maimed to gently
i email led to a proud to Upen will yout J

lall my expect in cool and
ey been dul to mj oadv foi

the people I used ment it need '
living wilh

So

. i hoose cai- - to Chang bunch of Jen-r-v

on who nies Wo got the
my arms with his ami he a varn of girl

bieath there Isn a who been standing, them nil up
tht

God' Vh asked her
fiowned in 3 don know She

wont mil 'sine, Hiwkin vou of coui -- o I plodded

slu annoiincfd lmi i.phimon mo of oui mar-li- ni

Tho 151 uni vnl" husbands death.
Next stnit(d America,Hnuntil ..nl I,, nt-I-I

of miracle

Such
r

fair pi .1

And tho
noiikh

time uni
dldnt reed rhasin
the woild after shadow

mmory
so uie retuinul

told
lust jou
Bilk'"

told

ArtH, of
grtinii lesson

Training

notion Im- - nrrungi

il .

JB Bam
Btmty

&

THE

While women

aside

home
or about

every
worry on

tally
clan

fo- -

rjiven pair
hand" toilet

cream- -'

hen
clean

'.nil th

atound
wipe away

remove--

cotton with Kklat

legal
pores,

fiiend

unless
Stacev about

thank about

haven

malic

the next I met an American avia--

tor, who d come up from Shanghai

on the fljing fields at San Antonio.

ind naluiiilh I headed for the
inch

And whit loos nil this moan
Sunk vim 'lint think that Ghu-a-m

Hull did si ni white mng'c'"
How aid slntoil out into the erop-mo-

tint in i minded them
I dun t know Daggei " he con--

t llitio sie foiccs in this,
id that fi of us

The strongest iMiwer in man s P03--
"cslon is an n!ea a thought Per--

haps ou had been building un a
vhole chsm of thoughts In vour

(Pilgnma- n a rlnlh which
" fihulai i Buk an 1 impe'led

him to will that aviator to meet
tne and tin n inflmnced Chr. to
admit tn on I v . ' alive And If
,ou know Chan; as well as I iMd,

mid loalliz that lint wrs the
most lo'uaikablen"t in the r"i"n "

(Continued On Pagi 8)
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Mrs. Tracif Smith

- -- - You Are Invited
to the

Daily Herald's
Cooking-- School

We hope every Rig Spiing and Ilowai 1

count) housewife will Consulei this her
invitation to attend each lettuie -- fiom
September loth to lttth at 2 30 P M

Mrs Leona Rusk iluig, an authority in
domestio science, will lecture and give
the demonstrations Theiewill be daily
features us last ycui and a $10 prize will
be given the adult ladles' Sunduv bchool
class seeming the most reglstiatloiis nt
the school Every housewife Is Invited

HIGH SCHOOLAUDITORIUM
September16th to 19th

2:30 P. M.

S'. &

JSntm.

understand,

Free

4

fi

1

M

i
Cfl

m
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''(Contltitinl front, l'flgc gevon) ..

F1 doubla Ita amount In Information.
In plcnBUie and In eood ha.M
,'money

The current issue of the Kaleido-
scopeshows vacation signs.

tim1.aIJi tl.n nrlltnru WPrPIl't Off

on a vacation. We sympathize wl!!v

tticm fcr we believe that always'
they have done their best with the,
material on hand, but the poets of

this coutnry have pone somewnerc
and parktd tl.eir' poetry sense.

From the silly little limerick on
lt.iL n.. a.Wav tlile ia1lf 1t w IVtill; iii'iii v.iv. -

below par We except the seconi;
line of the comopslte poem, n
now reads

"There is a flame that drives a pet
on

.It flickers, but Is never wholly
Bone."

The second line was contributed
by Hence I.. Kolls of Raton, N

Me.x.

We cAuld not find anything in

this number by a Texan that plea--c-d

our critical "ears, so wc chose a

selection by Gilbert Maxwell of
Oa. It is called "Willows

and Witchery" and is as follows:
"Where do dreams go when they

dler
Are they buried where they He?

Do their little ghosts live on.
Hoping after hope is gone'

DO they wander in the night
Lingering In candle-'ight- ?

Fading when the dawn dispels
Midnights phantom miracles'

Who can say. this much I know

DAGGER
-

M'onln ui! fr.'i. i'tiC" S- .i.
"I wonder. exclaimed Paoi

"An'J yet there'-- ; reaon in you:

theory It ws Raoul who moe i

me to follow your trail Elaine An!
Sidi Hirat gave mo courier to go

on to India. And Ohula.ii Buk

ye?.
She fumbled in her breeche--

pocket. andproduced thejade luck
piece the n had cien her

"By the way." she continued. "J

can't help thinkirs well of Chan::
He give me his luck-piec- e He d

he-- .was acarried it ever since
boy"

"llv God." exploded Howard
snatching at the caredbitofstor.e
a handsbreath long "D'you real-

ize what that meant" D you knov.-wliat'- s

happenf-d- But no. you

didnt sje the papers that came to-

day. Dagger, this thinn was fam-ou- s

TflT over China. Men have died
rylny to teal it Attempts were

made to assassinateChang simply
in order to win it An.l yesterday
one succeeded. Hh train was
blown up just outside of the Puns-f- u

"stition "

"Oh. Dagger's mouth quivered
"Hoi-- terrible' But it wj-- n t be

k
Phone 1217

cause he Rave It' to me, Blaine.
That's ridiculous!"

"Any more ridiculous than that
your thoughts built a bridge over
which we might come together?
No, Chang gave It ,to you deliber
ately. Ho believed Impllclty in
luck or call It destiny, If you
choose. And he believed that his
luck was dependent upon this
stone. When he gave It to you he
was giving a hostage to his luck.
He was saying. In effect: "This wo
man Is all to me. Bring her to me.
If that may not be, I do not choose
to live!"

"But It can't be true," she Insist-
ed. "Blaine, It's only a little piece
of Jade that's cold when you touch
It. with a dragon twisting around
It. How could that kill a man?"

"It didn't kill him. What killed
him was the power that he attrib-
uted to It In his mind. Thought,
again. What you believe In. If you
belfeve with sufficient conviction,"
Is very likely to happen."

Dagger took It back from him.
"Shall we throw it away?" she

asked suddenly.
'"Why?"

"Well. If we believe In it. as you
say, it will help to keep us happy.
If we don't or If wc lose it "

He tightened his, arm around her
waist.

"Supposewe keep it in memory
of Chang." he interrupted. "But
let's believe in each other. If we
believe truly, no harm can injure
us.

"We'll keep it." she decided
"We'll call it he luck of the Oasis.

With their latest
songs, and dance hits
of the season. Come
out and hear theboys

play your favorite
numbers.

ibu

$ Imtrm

and whenever we go away it vrlll

hive to bring us back. (
"Do you want to so away!" he

asked, laughing.
She drew closer to him. Her

eyes were seeking his.
"So long as t am with you," she

said, "what docs it matter?"
(Copyright, 1930, Dutfleld and

Company) "

junior

THE END

(Continued From Page 6)

borough Mrs. Tracy Smith.
Life and Works of Barry Bene--

fleld Mrs. C. K. Divings.
Life and Headings from O. Hen

ryMrs. J. A. coffee.
of Lovers Retreat Miss

Agnes Currle.
.January 17

Hostess Mrs. Walter Glenn.
Leader Miss Mary Ixn Cushlng.

Texas ns u Republic
Difficulties of the Republic Miss

Cushlng.
Houston a Administration Mrs,

W. Glenn.
Lamar's Administration Mrs. H.

Hurt.
Houston's Second Administration
Miss J. Jordan.
J'mo's A ;minlstratIo;i--lIis- s Dor-

othy Jordan.
February 7

Hostess Miss Mary L. Cushlng.
Leader Miss Agnes Currle.

Texan l'oets
The Poetry Socletry of Texas

illss Ada Lingo.
Review and Readings "Red

Heels' (Robertson) Mrs. Bob Parks.
Review and Readings "White

Fire" Miss Clara Pool.

Great(?louds'fSmoke

DUSKY
The Famous

Stevedore Orchestrar

Casino Tues.,Sept.9

The Stevedores
played at leading ho-

tels in Dallas and
Louis and at the Red
Mill. El Paso. Radio
Artists over WDAH
nd-KOB.

EVERYBODY COME

S2.00 Per Couple

CAN
DEPEND

ON IT. ,
You can depend on Oldsmoblle to serve you long
and faithfully. You can dependon It for acceler--
ation, speed,andpowertOTneetreTeryemergencyr
You can depend on it to Hive you comfort and
easeof handlingon any road. You can dependon
it for economicaloperation overmany monthsand
many miles. You can dependon it for all these
things because it is designed progressively and
built to do all things well. Come in and
these facts for yourself. Drive Oldsmoblle . . .
and you'll agreewith all the good things that you
haveheard about it.

'895f. . b. Loin, Midi.

Spsr TUnJBumper

St.

JI W"A i
KING BROS. MOTOR COMPANY

Oldsnioblle-Viklii- g Sales

Legend

(Crowelll

have

prove
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Life' and'Works of Harry Hcrvey
Mrs, iTacy umuh.

FebruarySi
Hostess Miss Agnes Currle.
Leader Mrs. JVAi Coffee

Texas as Republic
War Between the U. S.

Mexico Mrs. C 1C Blvlngs.
Boundary Troubles Mrs. J. A.

Coffee.
Texas Part In the Civil Wa-r-

Miss AgnesCurrle.
Reconstruction Period Miss

Mary Lou Cushlng.

and

Period or Advancement Mrs.
Walter Glenn.

March 0
Hostess Mrs. J. A. Coffee.
Leader Mrs. C. IC Blvlngs.

Texas Today
Roll Call Texas cUrrcnl events.
Highway commission Mrs. Har

ry Hurt.
Penitentiary problems Miss

JenaJordan.
nevlew of Texas' Schools and In

stitutions Miss Dorothy Jordan.
tToniomon in Texas Miss Ada

Lingo.
Prominent Texans of Todav

Mrs, Robert Parks.
Texas' Oil Interests Miss Clara

Pool.

salads

fish

game

meats....

desserts

tttarch 20
v

Hostessr-Mrtf- . C, IC Hiving,
eLader Mrs, Tracy Srnllh.'

' Texas Cowboy
The Cowboy in Texas Literature
Mrs. Tracy, Smith. t
Legend of Lampede Mesa (Dob--

le) Mrs. C. IC Blvlngs.
Life of "Larry "Chittenden and

reading o his poems Mrs. J. A.
Coffee.

Cowboy Ballads Miss Agnes
currle.

San Antonio The. ynsalnted An-
thony Miss Mary L. Cushlng.

April 3
Hostess Mrs. Tracy Smith.
Leader MissClara Pool.

Texas Artists
SKctch: The life and achieve

ments of Elizabeth Ney Mrs. Wal
ter Glenn.

Reading: Selected short stories
from Chestch Crowcll Mrs. II.
Hurt

Music andmusicians of the south
Miss JenaJordan.

Miss Dorothy Jordan.
Artists of. Texas Miss A. Lingo.

April 17
Hostess Miss Clara Pool.
Leader Mrs. Robert Parks.

You will learn

moreabout

all of them

atihe

Herald

Cooking

PeterMansbendcVjy.oodcari'ei

,4
ff- X"

Roll Call Arlgln of, c.
names.

The Old Builerflold Stage Lin-e-
Mrs, RobertParks.

Selected readingfrom Somcrvlllo
Miss Pool.
Stories and anecdotesof ambas

sadors to Texas Mrs.Tracy Smith.
El Paso The Right Thing on the

Frontier (Aikman)' Mrs. " IC Blv-
lngs.

Big Spring Girls To
BroadcastOn Tuesday

Having scored a distinct hit in
their first program broadcast over
Station KRLD, Dallas, MIsgcs Eve-
lyn and Thelma Jackson and Mary
Ann Wado of Big Spring aro billed
for their next regular program at
7:30 to 8 o'clock Tuesday evening,
according to the advanceannounce-
ment from that station. '

The Times Herald, Dallas, has

of last Tuesday evening:
"One of tho most vcrsatllo trios

ever presented over KRLD will
make Its Becond oppcar?ncobefore

jLt

,j"-

..

the microphone at 1730. p. m. Tues
day. , '

"The personnel of tho group is
made up of Evelyn and Thelma
Jackson, who excel not only in har
mony singing; .but also nthleve per-

fect two-pa-rt harmony in violin
duos, and,Mary Ann Wndo, pianist
and accompanist Miss Wado also
possessesan attractive contralto
volco and will bo heard Vocally.

Tho program will Include "Sweet
Chewaulkla," "Evangollrfc," "If I
Had to Do Without You,"

Along," "Love, Your Magic
Spell Is Everywhere," "You Darl-ln- "

"I Don't Care," "I'm In Love
and You're In Lovo," "I Never
Dreamt You'd Fall In Lovo With
Me," "If I Had a Girl Llko You."

PecosTreats Visitors
To Cantaloupe Crop

-- PECOS, Texas.-- 8ept.--0 (INS)
A promotion scheme to assuage
tho melon-hungr- y travelersand to
convince them that Pecos-grow- n

cantaloupes are of superior quality

a)

c)

I

f

rt, ,J

BUNDAY, 't
and flavor, was pu inloraoUyo-operatio-

by the Chamber, of Ifcom-merc- e

hfro. " t
In one week between 1,500 nm

2,000 tourists, railroad7 nnd' ,.biM

passengers were served Pecos-grow- n

cantaloupes
"Cantaloupo Day" is planned" to 1

an annual event here and 3,000 atf
expected to bo served next year, it
was said.

1

H. Big was
at liberty today on a $1,000

after arraignmentin Abilene Fil-da- y

before Ida M. James, V. SK

commissioner, on a charge of pos-

sessionand manufacture Intoxi-
cating liquor.

Police and
Officer Howie, joined by fcdcralt
prohibition agents, seizeda

liquor in a raid here recently. ,

Tho charge was filed by federal
-

heaviest airplane
landing.

fpi$&&mMitf?4Wsf
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TheMan of theHou
W

School!

ill Be Pleased!
doeslike new andappetizing-- foods andthe

HEwise wife will prepareNEW and BETTER

aftershehas attendedthe lecturesand
demonstrationsof a domestic scienceexpert.

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig, who will conduct the Free
Cooking- - School sponsoredby the Herald this month,
will give her audiencemanynew suggestionsfor
thepreparingof appetizingdishes.Her lecturesand
demonstrationswill covermanysubjectsandto miss

themwill be missa real opportunity to learn more

of the preparingof foods of all kinds

free
Cookin
School

lecturer: Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig

b) time: 2:30 p. m., September16-1-9

place: High School Auditorium

High' ScKool Auditorium, Sep J.8-1- 8

SEPTKJBER'76?0

complimentary.

LOCAL MAN ARRAIGNED
O. Burdltt, Spring,

bond,
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Chief of E. A. Long
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BOROTRi
Steers'Cop From MeCamey In Clod -- Hopping Hot Rattle 2

Lone Marker'
Via The Air

Final Frame
-- New--Field Slows. Down

Tciuns In Tepid
Content

It took four tepid, .dusty and
,weary quarter, nbt-t- o mention a
fluke pasa, for the behemoths of
Stevens and Brown and Company
to knock off n 6--0 victory over the
orange clad MeCamey high uchool
aggregation here Saturday after-
noon.

As Old Sol beat down on a grid-

iron that could stand a rain and
TTot Tecisrer a kick, the team from
out west battled the Big Spring
crew to a standstill until tluec
mlnutcH of the end of the tilt. The
trouble Bcemed to bo that McCnm--
stopped everything
started. Numerous

league. years
the

Spiing mentors during the contest
the first. of the sea-

son for the local high school con-

tingent
A crowd saw Big

Spiing let chance after chance get
In the second n

beautiful pass from Vaughn to
hall within vfir- -

TEPID

Southwestern

satisfactory

cnefee-pteeeJ-tho

Ing dlstai.ee, Springscaught was wiecked, killing
Jlneynidlinljex8Lbutlan(l Injuring many others.
MeCameylackeu tne puncn 10 puBn
It over. was as near as tne Wichita Fulls the
products of Loacii farns, ioimejgame and re--
Eastland high school h got
to the Big Spring boundary.

At that, however, naturally on
the defensive, the MeCamey crew
darted into the offensive channel

after time and ripped through
the Steer line for yardage.

The touchdown tho solitary one
of the battle 'came near the end
of the fourth quaitcr.

With Rogers tossing and dlrcct-ni- g

the aeiial attack instead of
Neal, the youth socked thefirst one
to Hopper to place the ball In

's 25 vaid line. Another of
bamo caliber the Rogers to

Hoper vaiiety picked up 10 yards
and placed the ball in striking dis-

tance of the goal.
The thlid of series departed

fiom Rogers' mitts, sailed to Phil-
lips, bounced back into the melee
and lauded against Hopper's ch4t
who galloped the goal line.

drop kick in an effort to
glean the extra point v. as blocked

Piobably outstanding in day's
performance was the woik of
Floweis and Rogeis In the back-flcld- .

Pardue and Henshaw In the
forward wall.- -

tended down both of the
teams, put a taboo on long punts,
and things In

general.
The Big Spring ciew had the Me-

Camey outfit outweighed seveial
pounds to the man, taken on a

nui.nr., fi ,sV material w.ts
.

j

Italsnjbaek. Bruce

Bills, fieckle
Wills

Starting lineups
Big Spiing McC.imy

"

Phillips Menef.'e
Cobuin Hainette

Flynn
Paiduu C I.cwi.i

Oir (f) Davis
Maxwell Smith
lioppci JumIjii
NViil Colbv
ICIdwill RIl Itithaidaon

FII Allen"Rogeis QH Vaughn
Big- - Bluing Biibjtitlilloiis

Hopper, Henahnw Cobuin,
'Mints Otr, N

Oir Helborson,
"Maxwtll, Pardue, Illld-rct- li

Henshnw,Henslmw Co-

buin,
OffkiaU-Mooi- e, icfeiee;

uniplte; Segall, head linesman.

.MISS IIOMi:
MUs Lallah Wright, giad-unt-u

Spring nigh school,
sccietat to the

last HCfhlon, Is visiting
friends utui telutlvea this
week and will teturn In few days
to to enter, Texas

college fall sem-ei.te-r.

She uttonded summer timi-I- it

thete.

A at Baylor! .

matter wheio ho to
nchool SKND THE HERAttl
dally. Like a letter from home.
Special Rata $3.00 nbw .school

adv.

HTSff

SERVICE
BarberShop

CY TO QUARTER- -

MASON HEAVIER
STADIUM

BY OAYLE TALBOT JH.,
Associated Vres Hports
DALLAS, Sept. 6 (JV) A few

facts and fancied, some of
might even be news.

LlantLjRgrcthJlfbacltlaRtJ
year, will play quarterback for
Texas Christian University this
fall. There Is no reason why he
should make a good Ho is
Dmart and, well, fairly Coach
Schmidt expects to develop him In-
to a capable passer, we doubt
he will over sling a like
Howard Grubbx did last autumn.

Hap Morse, the veteran Dallas
Infleldcr, has been luckysince he
entered professional boll some 18
years ago. He has played with
eight jicnnant winners, which
might be a record all we know,

Howard Fitzgeiald. Spud cen- -

lemeiacr, tias icen with the same
club longer than any playei In

Big Spiing, V33 Hix stiaight
substitution"!,a"d former Unl

Incidentally,

smeared. quarter

Flowers'

complicated

term.

vf,ltv ftfnt ctlll lu iii,Mi rf a ttnll
player. Less capable players, but
with more color, have gone up to

big tent and stayed there.
Some kind providence, perhaps.

caused Mary Zita McHalc, Dallas
tennis to on the wrong
lain at St. Louis on way

home from the eastern tourna
ments Thr tinin gti,' chnntit liny

on Big six

President Alvin Gardner
awBIll disputed"

wltn Beaumont then

time

actons

slow

lather

star,

verse bis decision. Thefirst
was made by seoend In com-
mand at Texas League

while Gaidnerwas on a fish-
ing tiip. Upon return he

it, pionto, which a
popular move, indeed.

Football plajeis aic going to
find It plenty warm in State
Fair Association's stadium
here. That Is, at least, in early
games. The grnss will be some 10

feet below ground level and com-
pletely encircled by sweeping
stands. 7?ot an opening even
a vagrantbreeze. But should be
nice along In November.

Johnnie Dunsmore, pioduct of
San Antonio sandlnts, is latest
edition to the Texas League's

staff Tlity be showh
much pronil-- e lie was given a
tough pot v.hii tlicy assigned him
to lat-- t Fori 'Worth senes at
oan Antonio An Indian hit a long

down left line with
oases crammed, and Dunsmorc
called It fair. The Cats lalsed ned.
claiming it was foul by thrve

and there almost was a riot.
The rough condition of field (n fnc, fhne x,ag clal) afl0I. )c

to

gen-A-n- l

game, in which u fiiend of Fi :111k

Snjdci, Pantherfoicman, was
.0 have beaten up an Injun fan.
They aueatedSnydti found
they had wrong

1 hey thut don Mason,
vei.-atll- o Mustang half, is tetuin--

'"" t,,! mountainsh the fmv at mold lntenals !ln
pounds and fit as .1 fiddle.during the flirt half especially. jl.O

SatuKlay's tilt muikcd flist'niat Is itbout 10 more than he

1030 opcaiance of the lads which "''' la he" he a. the
aru due for identy of moulding .toiuhwert's gteati.t eopl.omore

within the next few weeks. He and
muikcd penultimate one before.should give Ponies'
the first clast A tilt of season,plenty to think about.
Sept ID Big and1 faced Utile

at water hole. star jjf home. Foil

I.K
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for for
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of Big
who was supciln-Icnde-

heic
a

Lubbock, Tech-
nological i'ur tho
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between Spring Juanlta
Mineitl the 'tennis Masonic
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Glover
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football

ruling

Wutth. is not oveibui dencd with
technique, but what a , fighting
heart that youngster haa! She Is
(he new state municipal girls ain-glt-

nnd doubleschampion. In her
final singles' match Emily Relcheit
of San Antonio had her '5--2 and
match point .yet Junnitapulled out
and won.

Dick Whitwnith, whoso reat
pitching has tcalmcd the Cats'
clluib to the tou in the ecoud half,
twilled in 47 games for Austin lit
tho Texas-Associati-on n few yonts
ago. Ho was thru, as now a 1 ail;
101W bialtemyn in the off. seawjn
ind he airamied his program'so
ho could work his tegular Job at
night and pitch in tho afternoon.

There ato fewer expert each sea
son who will come out d

and pick tho Southwest Confer
.nee wlnmr. Up to now. we have
not lieaid nor seen a piediction
that didn't cunv a half-doze-n "ifV
nnd "providing th'ti a. '

TO PLAN UOttLU SLtlif--
CHICAGO, Sept. 8 W Repre-

sentatives of tho Chicago, New
York, St. Louis and Brooklyn clubs
in the National Leaguo and of.
Philadelphia und Washington of
tho American League today wcro
Invited by CommUnIoncr Kenesaw
M. Landbi for u me-wot- serieil
conference in Chicago, Sept.'8.

The confeiuncc, un annual affair
for pennant contenders, will decide
datea and othef muttcis for (he
1030 wot Id series.

In accordance with organized
baseball policy, the first two games
of the fall baseball classic will be
played in tho Jiomo park of the
American Leagua peimant winnci;

a' CWoago.of the National' League
got, two iwe 0 th
MW BMMPw

v- -
L '.

FAVOR CATS TO BEAT SPUDS
Hurling Staff
Of FortWorth
CrewSupreme

Initial Battle at Wichita
Falls Set For

Wednesday

ny GAYLE TALBOT, JU.

Associated PressSports Writer
DALLAS, Sept. 0 UP) Unless Lll

Stoncr, Dick McCabeor Dick Whit-wort- h

comesdown wlthfnllcn arch-
es or something equally disconcert-
ing within the next three days, tho
Fort Worth Cats, secondhalf cham
piont of the Texas League, will be
favored to lick the Wichita Falls
Spuddcrs In their flvc-vnm- o play-
off scries starting Wednesday at
Whhita Falls.

The statement defies tradition, in

that a second-hal- f champion never
has been victorious la a saw-of- f.

But It defies it on the proposition
that no previous second-hal- f win-

ner had a trio of pitchers like
Stoner, Whltworth, and McCabe
Thorn thre'noffer BUfftetenjJgTgunds
for defying anything within reason.

Pitching
Victory a -- - U f j I Li-JL--

tXl C
lllnge- -

per
that the Spuds have the betterhit
ting and fielding club, which, in
cidentally. Is not granted by Cat
adherents, they still would be somo
50 per ccntago points in the red on

that balsis.
McCabe,with two games to play,

was the only hurler In the league
with 20 victories: Whltworth had
19, Stoner 14. Between them they
had lost only and practically all
of their defeats were suffered more
than a month ago. The trio has
been piucUcally unbeatable since
the Panthers started their great
drive to the title about the middle
of August. All three are at top
form for thtfplayoff. hot-on- ready
to go. Piospects arc that Manager
Frank Snyder will shoot them at
the Spudders In or
der and then start them all over
again it the series goes more than
the minimum of thiee games.

Big Three
The Wichita staff does not offer
match fcr the "Big Three." In

SteenL-raf- big righthander, and
Hal frame hnii'ed

have a pair won nolla bingle
apiece. trouble lun,

that neither his been ahle to win
latelv Wiltse. In has
been a After set
liny the rncuit afire during thi
flist half he lost his

and has buen almost
total loss for two months. If he
should find himself ngUn.
he could change the entire iibpect

of the pla-of- but theie Is no good

leason to believe he Pre
dictions ate that Wiltse anil avoner
..nil l,n,,k mi in the flist tUHile If
the left bander gels that decision
the Spuds will hatd to head off.
but beating Stoner one tough

and Wiltse will nae
to earn' ino uuiuen, wiui -"

Cbldwell the thlid statter.
Caldwell anks high In games won

hut has been cmitic in tccent
temnte. as has also l.ca
foutth member T"1the

m) dui(ng tha
first half. Vincent might get me,

tall hefoie eithei of them.
Series Kvcn
the of two

went
out

Uml
two

they return
their own for tho
tilts.

been gicut load club duijng
the secondhalf.

that will bu in the
favor the fact that the

play-of- f catches them right the
middle of big ull

pepped up and for new
places to go, Uie

have a
dump In the of the
lace. The Cats will trot on Uie
field

their
lair staff. The Olle.ru not
have the In their hurl-er- a

that tl.167 had a month

TO ST. LOUIS
Max S. Jiicobu will' leave Mon

day with Anna Paul--

tie, fur St, hi
ter will ba a student

Rate now the col less
$3.00 for. he Dally .11.--.

'aid for the school 'Phone
for a call fr your mis--

p.As.

weiiftne flrrt-gn- mo ling-com- e

andgone .and It wax a
affair, They got tho plow
out of the now athletic field just
in tl mo for tho pun era of Biz
Spring and to come on.
If the farmers think they need
rain, they should coma down to too
new nnd sniff somo of
thoso daisies. Big Spring won the
game finally, but had
Big Spring maybe
weren't going to. It would bo next
to to ndvunco a
opinion of the first shou
u. team mnd tin entirely of fire

couldn't show up well Satnr
day with tho field In the
It was. But placed on the basis
that it was as much to s

as It was to
On that

showed np well hh Big Spring.
Of course it was the contest,
and It was hotter than Ironing dav
in July, nnd for some it was a
rather new Even at

1 '" Lcaguo aboard in the Moles--1

1 by lilt homers

in "sKortSeSls-BUP-f"c-x v
PPimthTiately-TfIecIj-l-rigi-y

T r E--

it

is

to

Scheduled

op in
the seventh inning
error at the fir.it sack, Merrick and
liristow drove across two runa to
oreak 6--6 tally, and won over

8--7 In the second of
five game, series to the win-

ner of tho Ollbelt League Friday

With the two games evenly split.
the third will 'be played at o'clock
thit) the dia
mond nearFoi'snn.
v i.efty i.yuay rame to tho rescue
or JuerriCK ana ri..iow iiniay af

not only with Ins
aim but with hi big .stick A home

with the bahes ac
counted for four tmlvs in the sec
ond inning. He dio-- acioss a
run in the fh-- t and .moihei in the
seventh. After Cbi mm hud gone
about as wild a" it ponMMe, Ly- -

day took over m Mini in the
Wiltse. the firsthalf seventh and the Mag-cham-

who have sluggers to u Mngle

19 cantos The ts'whlch accounted foi nc un

paiticular,

suddenly ef-

fectiveness a

suddenly

thut will.

be

assignment.
Steengiufc

piobably

perfotmed

Although arrangement

hava

earned,
Gunii!

The I'll wh-- . a hectic, sec-sa-

affair and any team's
outfit until the curthln was lung
down.

u four run
lead in the flirt iri'.iug nil one hit.

Men'itl. and Bristow's
inftlal twirler, w allied man and
hit three with u piichti 01 bit in
,tht Inning. The o.ie lilt. It
should be a four
base wallop by none oilier than
Guy Raincy ai.J dr acioss

who walked. Two of the
tuns In that trnniu weie gleaned

Ivia the crtoi with Rose and
Utgler being on the icieiving end
of tTte

r....l..l. .,.! 1". ....... i.tllln.l,, .iivtlii-i- Jmi liiir'"" lu'iim
White in ,ne same tinme wi.en Mcn- -

that '" " ' ''"!" tal--
of auattct

tying oil Liynav wiuiiu- - uu nm.
anos tho 011 Bruce

N'CfblU's

Lda- - It'tii
held the Muj. boys at

I4UU1CS 111 Wlclllia ran, amt wiv-- ijh yin tne 111- -1 oi mh- .eeiMiii. uuu
three Fort Worthy starting tat M. B. gobbled up foul tallies on

unlay, is fnlr.ono hit f is Hie last of the fiamc
tb both baseball men prefci snfelv tt (he initial
Uie Cats' end of IL They point I)ost on at thlid
that the Kittens need only to btenls B"Ier wnlkcd. Meiedlth plae-eve- n

the first to have a j on error. Tuto struck
advantage when to,

field deciding
Incidentally .the Snydeimen

Another thing
Pantheis' Is

In
a winning streak,

looking
while Spudders

undeniably suffeied mcn'al
cloning weeks

with confidence ro
themselves,pattlculoriy pitch

could
quite faith

hack.
t

his daughter,
I 1.0111?, where daugh

In Washing-
ton University.

.

Special for
student..

tern,
seUcHor to

g

literally.

McCnmey

gridiron

thinking they

impossible concrete
ii

horses
condition

MeCamey
disadvantage Big
Spring's: btudK, McCanvy

Initial

experience.

after

decide

4

i

second
,

one

.

uU- -

' n

lna'f

i'ie
triple.

sides,

out nnd then the
four base to the bovs.

(.tailed In the
thlid a single
titil died oil 'lie sucks
Mid wmt and

did the , sHine In the
t'nttith. More In fact
;'in'l lb" first of Hie it
'ooked like and

io with a two 11111

to alter the

onfntd the flist of the
by on seo-on- il

error of the. dav ) wa fotc--
d bv With Roten

o ntho bag, tent tho l

the of Bis
for a home tun,

Rulail la tic the tll,
l'ulls Shurt

Mel rio hand
suit, on

eiror at flr-it- , Tate went
away after had stolen

and to tally
with a

ngle, and after hid pop.
ieq out to j,

to eore and drlv
tb uiiy,

that, at times the Big crew
need of of

Lino work was poor, at
times. Tho game with Koby

should bring out
all that Is good In the Big
crew. MeCamey camo unheralded,
and liked to havo kicked over mi

Itoby, on tho other hand,
comeswith In front nl.
them.

of In
of

to

S

a
in

after
the 22 to

8. The
for 24 off

of four

gave the Phils U ,

hits Vitlv' ftnnaiBfl l.tiwt.i. .xfuab;u U. UIJJ
lead lasted the full game.

.him with twelve
runs In first

night itiien their attack with an
It was tho best game since,eight tun lally In the fifth.
ho been here. hi-- j

was far from ,ho too saw) CUBS 17, II
the of that field, Sept. 0 UP)

llmt At leas' eago won a match
men were In today 19 to 1 1.

And of them weie men, tuo iCubs came from behind with
Big and hefty, hard I tun tally In tl-- ami
that should be hard to handle. rt,ix mote luns In the ninth.
Is well tho Wells game Is WiNnn hit 47th homer
to be on a grass field. Veryi
well. . REUS 4

on Pago

f1T

vl W.MZ j
cent on pitching. , c-- :- Tl.:...l

24,

Hopping Ciamcr's offerings
McGeath's

a
Magnolia a

afternoon.

afternoon on Magnolia

ternoon, twirling

the
southpaw,

biilllantly

Aji1mmI

Magnolia grabbed

Chapman,

inentomd.

l

u

black-llne- i

V'i'dilh

Tallo"lng

Chapman

cousldeicd
KrnJLh

Fergtifon's

Wednesday

JllrCainey

Lyday slipped
package

Things lurking.
FcrgUButi gleHned

Mcillck
Brlstow .'oulets

Miirtnnliu
lepetltloii,

seventh
Miiick Bristow's

margin.
'rhlns hnneiied
htiphls however.
Fletrher

seventh pleliii, Tjimb's

Roten, howevei.
MrOwlh

general iIImhIoii
"irlmt scoring

Brirtow followed
however,, Meiedlth placed

McGeath's
Meiedlth

second, Lyday singled
.Lamb followed

Neahjtt;
Ferguson, chapman

inUd Lyday
JereM whining;

Spring
displayed plenty every-
thing.

Sat-
urday afternoon

Spring

applecart.
reputation

dome within one score
again the flist

the ninth. Roten placed on
Rose's error after Roten bad whlf-f- e

dout. He scored after
and had struck out and

walked on
E. Held went away at first
the tilt.

C II It Y L E R T O S

jua-x- ha.

Robins
today a layoff

and slaughtered Phillies
batters

hits the

Elliott and
Luque

nlnnrv t,nUI.1IMWIIJi

Tho
Robins started off

the tluec Innlncs
Stevens declared capped

had
satisfied

clodded PITTSBURGH,
and stinging gun. slugging

uniform Pittsburgh
somu

hitting youths eighth

Mineral his
played

CARDS
(Continued Eleven)

po5ca--tr

Magnolia
knotting things

McGeatb
Feigluson

Roiney Cramer's double.

M'O

resumed operations slug-
ging three-da-y

Brooklyn connected
combined deliver-

ies Quaker pitchers. Sweet-lan-

Collaid, Phillips

',,,.

Saturday
opening

Although
ITKATES

diudgcry

forty-flv- o

ST.

j&ita,

UCIIiiiU
and

LOUIS. 6 iI-- j The

-- Chi
from

'orrd
Hark

3t

foul

12--7,

8ept 6 --After
tluee straight to tho Jlraves,

me York Glanta came out of
their hitting slump today and clout
ed out two victories over
12 to 1 and 7 to i The Giants
pounded Smith and foi
13 lilts In tho opener while Fred

held the loi
nine. Bill Walker allowed the

only hits in the second
Willie tho nil

and Cantwcll ten.

IVtTOITA TTATTO c.l It Tr

Tho Fort Worth Cats
White and Koob for thirteen hits
and 10 runs while and
Stoncr were limiting U'lflilln ctiJ

.

f

.. ...... u..a
to six hits nnd 2 luns here (reat
tc-wl- tho-thlrd gnme-of the-fin-alf

scries between the two pennant
Cox hit a home with

two on base in tho sccoud inning
to stnrt the Panthersoff right. Cox
also a and two slneles.

goi three hits. Five
Adolfo

Sept.

der errors the Cats In their dlll

BUFFS 4, TRIBE 2
HOUSTON. 6 tP

of the
San Antonio Indiana, eet them down
with seven scattered bingles and
Houston hustled their way to a 4
to 2 victory in fltot of the fin-
al In the Buffs

Tnelkcpt pace with Sluevepoit in the
(om race ior miru place

0. 3
WACO,

the final nleht
0. fnvnmlila
game in it but

son here from ly u scgre
9 to 3 tonight If was u game

Cardinals kept up their nno runs. a homer

rpjjinn DPT T AfXll? r Natl'"'1J pennant!wltn ono flist.
IlltHJ bd UAI ilil'nef Cincinnati, j,lwrth and Stuvcngen

Granting)

Today

run

incidentally

in ft
absolutely

In

III

f

endgame

OF

.hcie today. Tied with New1"10 with none on. In the

behind the CliirnL'ol,Jn and Munson did likewise.

r,(iIANTS BKAVKS
BOSTON,

iVew

Boston

Frankhousc

Fitzaimmons Biavea

Biavcs six
filp tlilieel

for

I

IN

hammered

Whltworth

KnlUtr In

run

hit double
Mallon Spud--

Sept. Tony
Kaufmann fanned eleven

the
scries.

honois,

WACO SHIPPERS
Septt

for the

won dieted
he,

Beaumont

pace'01 Speei got

t? AWrrT t,,e
defeating

Meredith.

SIX

second

games Wade

UP)

not

the

visitors hit fm the circuit

SPOUTS 5, hTKKUS 1
SHREVEPORT. Sept. G. UP)

Shrevcport scoied itsthiitl eonneeii--
'ttve win over Dalian loduv when
Estrada held them to one tun and
four hits while Utimm and Mea-
dows were touched fur 11 hits nnd
5 tuns.

1
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alder op,.,,.

winning

eley Bell Tmj tosed him Into the
thick of the Hunt without hmim
of "seeding ird hls afternoon In
one the gicatost first round
matches ivn c.in in a national-tenni- s

c!iynj...,nihlu tournament.
tho dynamh an proved as

all a tn'stnl:- - l.y bratlng tho great
Jean Bototta if Fiance, 3--

12-1- ,. A- -

The slendt ! je.tr old kid from
Austin w.i.--, nut considered good
enough l,j i'i, t jtimament commit-
tee to be 'tided on tho llatloi.

tV Waco Vi Ametican , for
of the sea--, positions tin. aw. tLtvi

of
Louis

In

in

or

cd todny 111., nobmly'a business10
bhut out of the tournamenta jtloy-e- r

who still among tho great-
est undci Hie sun

Bell left no l ubt la the mind of
the cnthuirif,' lc gallery of 7J)00
toWhy he u.s igr'ted ninth nrnoi
the plajeit or the nation last year
and how he wa able to force Henri
Cochel TofKV
thls-Birm-

ets Wimbledon,

Borolin, tici-.- shabbily by fate
In drawing the dangerous BcH fot
an opening opiwnent while other
favorites faced comparative, push-
overs, battled . itlt all the strength
In his slender graceful frame and"
all Uie coinage of his luatlv .fam
ous fighting but Bell hod
ten years inui . youU. On his aide
of the net and he mcvailed.

in

The of the French-
man In the ery first ol

tContiiiu-'- On Page12)
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to soil Chrxhler in tlii- - district.
We iilt'tigc to all Clir?Itr ntiu;rs and rn
Chrlir litiftrt I hi.-- territory tiic mott

Fli-c- t

Tojii

Youth

rciey

SportA

at

downfall great
round

lent.

'.'H'fl,
and
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Wc that tlu fine of
with that

by which todnr great
not only the beht that can hut
out even own

e iiImi hell the -- siro now "
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its many new and it is more

ith field in
, We a most to all to '
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in and for a
on jour part.
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H

painstaking fcoiiomieul --rrvircM'rt'iin jfitutuvov

recognize reputation CiSxhr
flciuunds rcpresentntioii per-
formance Chrysler eeMpne

others produce
-- Chrysler Chrysler's brilliant'?
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impitncd Plymouth,
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thuirmcr dominating value.
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without obligation
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"Ho Everything" Hits Ritz Screen TodayI
JoeE. Brown,

Old Favorite,
CreatingFnn

The ciiOin tuit auj baseball ilia
ninml r Urn,. 112 tonr wlllc'l
led Joe E i vn I" the tagc n'
finally to t hi nionoi ptrtur sciccv

Brown flt't ii) tud bcfoie tin
public nt tliv t t . f nine mn

member o' tin ri'f Marvclo"
JSuhtnn.i, rln n. nciohit and acrUj,
U. nnd lit itmiincit itn tni
troupe for f"i - npentinp tint

only In cir e- - b t nl-- o .it pill
and fairs

When he venteen vea
old. Brown b gnn hi' enreet a- - '

. professlondl hj-er- n plaver Jen
In gthCySt Piul M i.n temi H'
plnycd with vaiiou- - huh leafcui-team- s

and cvfiituallv landed with
the New York Yankee where I.

sat on the btnih evetsl ek
and then went Into vnudcvi'Ic
a member of the nam of Prevo-xin- d

Brown- - he plnrcdVnrte'y cir
cuits for font vear- - afttr which

the rnnk of mui"l
comedy and revue plavtng rmpor
ant comed lole- - in such produ-tlo-

as Lit n I.eMu Jim Jail
Jems,' "Greenwich Village Follie
Betty Xee Captala Jinki and
Twinkle Twinkle

Except foi onv iiApbnne Vi
nety, mane r-- iie - bi'I1""11"- - oat
in Twinkle Twinkle Mrown na i

not appeared oi ht yun '

Januarj'. hen hr pli?d a rd"
in 'Crooks Cs-- n Uin He Imme-

diately created sen-ati- an

lt ilncc hfl. "" ln 'The H" ''
the Show.' Tike Me Home
Queen of Buileiue On

THT Show"
--We3rthe-

aniT"
-- rarrpr

ong
"TWO--"

Vltaphone priKhii.iion
Studio of Waruer Bro- -

Brown U plajinj: the
comedy role of hi- - career

cren
192S

"of
"aii-?t!i-

from thr

Everything ' the Vitaphone pic
ture which i the l.eailllner of th
Rlti theatre program for todav
Monday and Tue-da-v with a ce- -
whjch also inc'udeo Winnie Litcn- -

ner, George" Carjcntler. Sulij

"Back Co --

latest put-r- e
National w til headline

at i Theut e

LAUGIi MAKER

; m

J
p late-- t hnt National

h t in fa-- t coinedv hone f
jhearts i. at

idijjt It. complete

a- -1 of - ir.d-'ill- lnlWliUh
e.i un It of j

fanni The,erv difficult combination tinteler"'
"i- -i . i uf ' U

.uenee-i-lHl-

anrtWtvT5-
t VV Uiam A. Sciter

sidelights on wai riih- -

grea:c-- t "' '' ' '' nJ "" sP?:ta:u!nI
c"' "" are no shot-- of thi.uin H 'J

v"1

r

ill

of on or
armies fighting

iem.fr-- ' Instead,
- concentrated on i -- 'nail
of eight American

b.. dugout i wtailnl
dcus'i

ONeil. Edmund Breeze. Dotothv brrbud wire entanglement-Revie- r,

Bert Roach Cur -- i --cens shot at
tls. Roy Del Ra'h directed 'e-a- actuallv d

m .h-- Grant Withers
'Back Fealuret , oipuite Mis Gnffmi in

Corinnc Griffith ld'-- r Flrst NaOIlnl ",l'auci
At Queen Theatre

Piv irne Gnffitn
star.ii. fui Fn-- t

vrhut
the Qu Mo: dav

IWE

ni'( th( and
arrin pi' ire.

Will.

MGNDA

TUESDAY

CHAMPION

Twiri

and Iht-- the--

the tlie mo-s- t

this, tJu has seen
lad the

Pi life
lat.-- war and

iU-

pro

ha.--
the

atui the
neiii the

the ac-i-ii

aid Th w-- re

war

iuii ij on of

ij ' e- - h' wa and - .a il

qi i l in the o'orj

It
Iwi

he.

i

in

to

as

"l- -

lew device clockwmk
i -- hut- off the qa-- ii i

i at a set time

QUEEN

79) JVW , g Ki t w
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l, 4'-- Achieve

It j&3 ' L

1 o
AdrL

' M wSAm1 nih ga m

ziofosr cAvenr in tueact

lowwawj" . xasxsaxwMuwsiBffiTn
T'llle Dme mil Slilnej HltKiuer. ulnne. are shown

In n seem-- fnmi "-- anil Mi, will pin)
a'l TImn'In.

RareCombinationOf !

andFanWovenlnto Photoplay
This Week The Theatres

mm
"lrTurhphr

athoii
1 Hiei nfhtl Her

tule that Vltaj "Sweet--
Hjld Ecrthini. op-- Rttr

Ritz thvatrr 'jtre one f
l entertainlnu anil Htiifactnr

T ndi) week fo th(U :,ni-e- r

nuilit
French

most famous lman mcon rprescnts thit lEnMish upper lankt-
Hursts short nus-chaiic-e But si'iteL

Hack iluiinX
wurlit ore lni-ij-

intiii

miin

imip
lav

oorui
who
thi

the -- uui

Killt

tety fun Titoni-hln-

hai to achieve, h. ln the la-- t an
--a nsreivwtir

IjxnA
chu-e- n

battle
There
aohiters marcii

Jack nisht
they

Pat

iirmg

inied

Pel

ment

CMve
whkli

Once

pro-th- e metamo.
ilucer" ipho--o remains

fresh wav
and turns

lmo scores

Tlti- -

adiUd

wlmh many
trin

BuH'Sweet-- iKbIs
:rrpr--ir 1nftimhTlv"TTioTw

DATTA

llure novel twiatsigorx know and never flock
charac-- see beautiful evei

teriaztion And a highlv impor-
tant point there i uniformlv ex-

cellent ca't 'it course Billie Dove
would make whole sttllar pro
duction In hei-l- but
lovelv heroine theu h

in one the
formancea Of ni

fim

of Is

a maid
a

of

of 'Ii
o

to
of th

u

i

of n

in sctnes

besides the io-'ib- le'' s Billie
Clive Yim kn-- what that mean's

t faultless The stoiy all
necklace

cer. Al3o thoie - Sidney Black-me- r,

who ha-- "j rapidlv become a
premier picture fguie And the

f

a

-

it action
rest of is fitting-o- n

th of thee Uf nui chuir.
'Sweetheait" Wive' tells an. Lei'a Hvams ha good pfiit,

jnthralllng an tunuMij, story In a and pul - ino.t of it. ! letch-mann-

on'v lei Nort. n, Kent John
is hniitiit'l of fi-n- i in char-Th-e

dialogue It thit ttiui) tl uiv
- peilectlv leproduced tlv - 'tablv vm :

"laitnce Fr il
for tl u'

.u l

woud - diiict'ii -

'iictuu- - - in I t

)ia- -

lilt
known 'n

cf ' .

ii ' of .Mollj
.'I in' Hucceful

( - ard t ;

RITZ
lnn and lut- -

Vinnie Li"Mier ( i.'.'Cjii
Ecr-tiir- .

s:i.l
a Wives." with B'll o o

FwJj a'lil Satnril- -

Sv,a CcJ iiresentir r" Au'i
JVEE

:i ff
"Back I v Cormne Cnr ith, C

'6wfeth(Hit8

Uedresdajand I'lmisJaj
"One Mad with r includ'n;?

d
Hvrii Cosjii

shutf ariet!"s and ictuu

Week-E-n d Headlin

Battle ranoeb whi'-- u few yearsj

ago swarmed remote bayB tn(
South i3ea IMunds. filled wiin

warriors seeking and tlv j

bodies of enemies to eat, again
making martial vovages.

Manned native crtwb full
i egaiia. ..dlmn of

craft took part
filming of Paramount

n.i ni nivfh
This featuring Itlchard
Allen, Fay Wrav and Pal-lctt-

and filmed parti) an Is-

land in Pacific opens a two
Friday at Ritz

Theatre.
The canoes from thirty

fifty feet long and have a
capacity of twenty to
warriors They with
three each side and two
narrow boards forming a flat bot-

tom. boardt have bevelled
ledges and together
cords made from the rtema of
vines. The scams calked wltn
a material rosin, ob-

tained from a Jungle tree.
hells In weird designsdec

the sides of canoes.
both stern and stem
beak with

below
line of shells closeto the wa-
ter, heads carved of 'wood.
These to watch
hidden reefs.

These
said to be sea-wort-

and have as
as miles in them. They

e I

i

. tlv
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In

the 'ntr
whoso record

nui.,!er
Vle"' mut be

man knows h. buxine'.''
Pcih. p" most striking fen

ture film Its ruclntlon of
the Blllte Uiie Shi
kii-i- - tht .lUiikncc gneM--

he
the of ol

in
and rvalK

nnd
tht ram T3oe

made

.The

whom so
tul-- f

aie fail
plot and to She Is as as

certain a! mntter of
fact, almo--t that
grown more beautiful than
bef"r coulO that renlly he

Anvway
Brook iDove'

about ttolen
There

lontlv south
Franct wheie takes
place-- -

edj,e
ln.ad'lrci- -

ciri described Cnufoid
peicnt efficient iTdei- -

cluei
tinfu upon

betn InJ
the mo-- t

D u
if

la
Joe B' ,n

"Hoi
T'uirsJ;,

"Swetithedit. Dc diid Clr.

flonil- -.

a' ith

an all-st-ai

Jlodj'co
and Satin

Jrjurs," with
Numerous subjects, ne.sE

on each jroTani

Dick To SeaIn Ritz

out of

heads
are
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And "Hi A ii "el

Luscloub" an
word and Fay Wray, because

her fccrten popularity and
She plays opposite Ri-

chard Arlen In "Sea God" at the
Rlt and Saturday,

a who stands In ths
stern.

In the scenesdepicting an attack
upon a sailing schooner forwhich.
they man their war canoes,the
lives carry carved spearseight foot
long. Thesearemade of
and decorated with bands of color--
ed hemp. Many of them also carry
Btoue war clubs.

O

t
SCRIMMAGE....

"News" from Big
,,,Let the Herald visit your hew
regularly at school Raw

by paddlesand by(row 3fl0 teraV-ad-y,

Iloot Gibtottf Evfit
Popular To Appear

At Queen Two Days
Hoot Olbiiun ,ncc of Western

stars. coming to tho Queen Th-atr- e

Friday and Saturday In q
thrill-packe- d Universal western
picture, "Spurs,1' Helen Wright .s
Gibsons leading lady In this, rnpld-fir- c

production.
Miss became 'n lcndlnc

lady in films beforo slio had
tho shooting of n tieofte Bho

played opposlto Glenn Trvon in
"Dames Ahoy." Deplto her toinl
lack of jilcture experience,she gnvv
such a noteworthy pcrfoimnmi
that
tabllshcd

'Spurs" hor second pictuic
She has nn apepaling rotnnnt'i.
rolo which gives hoi ample nbllltv
to display her exceptional acting
talent

one of the most exeu
nt lilts pictures Gibson,

furnishing eTCit--

of

Fzriday

Special

iih I'luiim--i is Known ro everv
es a broncho-busti- ex

hibition whloh Tvoala the oxtfn--
ordinary riding ability that once
won for him tho cham-
pionship nttho famous Pendleton,
Ore, Roundup.

There Is plenty of other kinds
wild riding In addition, to day
nothing of combats ranging from
fists to guns. Also, th-u-

Is a good-size- d portion of tho com
edy for which Gibson's pictures
have always been Tamous.

Tho notable cast Includes Robert
Homans, FrankClark, Buddy Hunt- -

Gilbert Holmes William Bert
ram, Phllo McCutlough, Cap An-

derson, Pete-- Morrison nnd Art o

Ortego "Spins was directed by
nmvpM- - EaiOir. "
Don JotiO Mujico I

Starred In Picture

Don Jose Mojlco Is the answer 'o
the public lemand for new face-
and figures with lomantlc appeal
in to
Fox Films '

A

--u

.Vj 'M

Nearly six feet tall, weighing U
pounds with o physique ot a will

athlete, ho Is ono of tho
most handsomefaces and magnetic
figures over presented on tho
screen. Ills Mir jot black. vvHli

nn inclination to wavo and he has
dark, expressive brown cyoa.

Ho typically Latin In feature
and has a winning smllo and demu
ciatlc manner that has made him
thousands of friends in tho mnny
cities of America whero he has n
peared In both opera nnd conceit
touts.

In, addition to a and
magnotlc appearance,Mojlcn has j
lyric tenor voice which won him
Htnirlng puts with the Chlcn"o
Grand Opera Companj to whom V
has beenunder contract for the
last eight years, since he was" tvvi'.i
ty-o- vears old In fact he his

Killed For Qtteen played opposltohis Mm

motion pictured, according

striking

G&tden, nnd other noted
donnas

MoJIcas first featuro picture
'One Mad Kits" n To picture
will be seen nt the Queen Thea'ro
Wednesday ,ud Thrusdiy of th's

COOL AS A CAVE

I EBT R i T M

IJUNHY
IT WINS THE ENTFRTAINMENT

E ii mS

AFTER

Spring

guided

Wrlgnt

"Spurs"

macnlno

trained

week and will serve to Introduoe
new star who undoubtedly will tnti
rank 'with tho greatest of th
screen. In this picture he portrav

daring outlaw who deflos Latin
American dictator.

Monn Marls, former UFA star.
Antonio Moreno and Tom Patrlculn
have prominent roles cast.
Marcel Silver, well remembered fot
ills productions of Fox Buccessvj.
Included "Married Hollyood,"

from by Adolplt
Paul.

EXCELLENT
supporting that

iiltidca Lclli
Ilnms, Cllvo- - DrooltT Fletcher
ton, Crawford Kent nnd Jnnti

was gotten together for till-li-

intcsl starring plctuie,
Sweethearts Wives," tho Flnt

Nntlonal and Vitaphone production
luinin' coming to the Ritz Theatre WeJ--

tipsdayand

Mi.ro airplanes built In tho
United Stntes year, nbout 4600,

than in other country.

TODAY

and

OLD MAN ' wi&A. '

LfiSSgmf GLOOM TAKFS V)KM&m
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A good cast III- -
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W ABE FAMOUS BAND !. M3
A AHEAK THESE SONG III rS!

O'lhfiiutSong:Little Red Roses "Sing a Little ThemeSonir"
Mp
K

Get the Blues for You"- - "Isn't This a Cockeyed World"

. (MM

. -
I

YOU'LL ENJOY THIS MAD, MERRY

TERTAINMENT

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

PATHE SOUND NEWS

Robt.W. Brace'sScenicFilm
and

HoraceHeidYs Californians

VITAPHONE ACT

i)lt)PAYttMBPTlMBptf'ytittMO

Zd

r5fii
Mystery

aidnpy.J3lnclimci.

Thursday.

:F0Jt-t-T

MONDAY
TUESDAY

.""7"

tMr

LYMAN'S

MELANGE OF EN--

SUNDAY MATINEE

SHOW OPENS 1 P. M.
LAST SHOW, STARTS.

5:30 P. M.

"ICED AIR"
70 DEGREES COOIi

J

,

)

't
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
r Infpxrnation

Lin's 80
(B words to lino)
Minimum 40 cents.

After First Insertion:
lino 4o

Minimum 20c
Bv Tbo Month:

Per worn . . . 20o
Minimum $1 00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be Accepted until 1 1

noon week days and
B 30 p m Saturday for
Sundiv Insertion

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit nnd
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for tha
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
bo accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to bo
made Immediately after
expiration

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertlslni; will be gladly
conected without charge
If .

. after first Iniertlon
ADVERTISEMENTS of

more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified seo--

llair-Ti- or "wtlttlHekface-tve- e
or borders be used

GENERAL
,Classifications;

Anrjouncemcnta
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

I

J ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED IUln Lods No. Ell A
meets2nd and 4th Tbura-days-.

C W. Cunningham.8cy.
Lost and round

1.(ST rd leather handbag
min'n clothlnr. lady's

ditsses, and lettirs; lost on east
hiKhway. Kenard. Return to
HtK Spring Hospital P. M. Munn.

Kiil'.S'D lad'' wrist watch at
C.iflno. Owner tall 306, Identify
watch anil pax for this ad

I.iwT WeHtinpreland college elms
pin; "30" on end of chain,

Ketuin to .M ir) Alice
Wllke. 603 San Antonio

Public
tbT Ti:Ah MATCHN1TY

HOSPITAL
n excluslxe.private retreat for

the tare of unfortunate girls.
I tmost setluilon xxitli home
iirlxlleties. btate licensed. Kor
liifonnation address

illts (J I! PUN. R N
OXVNCIt M hLlT

Loci: Box 1423, Abllnii.. Texas
Phone 4l"i9

IN
I)ltl..s-IAK1- ".

Clilldiens sewing a pei.lTlty
Phone l- - - l. u me .lptrtiuint

fill 1' lllKl 1". St.
I.M Mlin inti piiil

all- 44 M mi M

liistriR'tfon
l.i 1 Mi:N TAlti .X. AIAMRO

Ultk IN ART
i uLtlnii In oil and xxater

oloi puni i"t.r !d iiriii.ll
sKitLhlng
I Iiiiiib ti.'J Mi W I. Cioui.li

Clu Ni.ltli
Will, nptn llas in epits-io- ll

Mondax. Sept stli In ni noine,
.hi Ki.inn. I, smiiik pel xxeek,

. ,., , .oui... S3 50 ml month.
MJ'i.il latnfor J III fajnll. Phone
.'iij for information. Mrs .". ai
i it i

BusinessServices
ion i:.i'i:iti" kurmiuru

LltAlIN'l!
Call II - Jlix at JCO 01 199

EMPLOYMENT
AKcnts and Salesmen 8

XI S of good dun utter for steudj
Mi.ttlOn. tOlieilloil Hi Banc yv
piitmeiit expei lime desirable,
M.ut about J- So ,xxekl .

rlti! Uox 256-- Ulg
.spilng lleinld

x ix'T 3 neat anntaiillK salesmen
x.'lth llKlit cais. best referinces
)eiiulrcd, nppl In person .:3

- i, ii m Ki I and Sat., i to 3 p. m.
mmlni Tex Hotel Mr buhs.

WANT BAILSMAN

Uie most up lo date nnd fast- -
gimxiHK MMtlUAtlK

ASSOCIATION h.XS

.iiicnlngs for high i.las sales-lie- n

In tills teiiltor, must ba
ilblo to produce ulso furnlsli
leferences as to diameter and
nullity; only those m qualified
need appl, our new contracts
almost Bell themsehes; big re-

turns for the Investor; good
iiininilssloiis re-- p.

at business for the salesmen.
Tor Information apply to Mr.

:;iT'9"olr41to,,.,, Mpn'

FINANCIAL
"Business Opportunities 13

' HAUriKUI.I.V xxell equipped cafe
ixlth rrlldlri for rent; best

( location In plif Hprlnc. I'lione
"".

IMtltO bTORIJ for salo; bargain K
soul inia xxeeK. -- " ' ""

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

nnT.T.rMcj j& nAnnurrT
i ,OANS AND INSURANCE
j Second Phone802

x V

' "

J.

FORSALE
HouseholdGoods lti

IIOMIJ HJUNITI'IIB CO.
Phono 4S4 (00 C Srcl
It's a good place to buy, sell

and exchango furniture.
D It Dennis. Prop.

SPOT CASH ANU QUICK ACTION
for UHeil furniture

Toiern Purnlture Co. 218 W. 2nd
FUllxnuilH and inllih cow for

HAlo.rit a bargain If sold at oiiie.
nlun modern Iiourg for
rrnTr Lnrrnr am JllcnIel

Office & Storo Eq'p't. 19
DAKK-rinlBl- u (I oak office ill urn

olinlr; kdikI conilltlon, tin i u
liaiKaln JilOS CirKu bt Plioni
129H.

Miscellaneous Z'3
NATUHAI Kinuth led-ln- p linv foi

M.ile, $1N per Hon and iletivtiiilnnhrip Phone iuz 1J K
tluiiit Coithoma, Te

BUOl) lienvj rncnn, Inonil lhe'BttnllK lied. J40 Wolcott
Motor Co I'mcl Car Deut. 405
Main Phone 173

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

FUHMHIllID apt cjitls paid, refer-n- o

encs rnulred. children or
netP Photje 812 Apply JII2 tlreKB

APAHT.Mi:NT unfuinliliid, 4 tooniM
mill bath lid- -' b'curij hi Phom
379

FUHMSHKIl ninitmint J lai r
ruoini- private luth kaiaki i

blinks ftom i oui ihiiuii' hiiuure
foi (onnli) onl) fi(U Si.uil ht
Pimm rl'i

i.AIKil, ; loom funilhd aiiart- -
iiii in, ail niiiiiies pahl, nlMO 1

rnnm TtirTriitlli'rt tip tt imeiilT Hear
lilKh school Appl 901. ilieirir

Hiiunnu.i iiiinlshed
npiitnicnt utilities paid Appl
1003 I.ancaMer

It !!-- 1 oi.oi --tttHf-t tnei i or rti v
fuinishcU 311 Johnson Phone
Cos

MCI3 ap l tun nt .ill inoil- -
--em- fornifihfrtl-cast- er Appli" Hl-- Littlt-I

bt
MOL)I.RN apartment, fur

nished, all utilities paid Apply
2109 S Kmrrx St. Phone 1001.

TWO apartments, furnlsIiLd
also 1 jthrce-too- unfurnishedapartment. 1.11 Scurry St.

TWO-ioo- apartment, neatl) fur
nished, albo nice smilt house, un
furnished Apply 104 Oxxen bt.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
modern; all bills paid: G blocks
from town; I block off pavement;
ffood neighborhood. Phono 123.

TWO apartments; couples
only. 211 N. GreeB St.

FUR. apts.priced fro.n J20 up; 2, 1,
or 4 rooms: Douglass,Main, Run-
nels or In Highland Park; also 2

and fur. house. II. L. Rlz.
PhortO 198 or 2C0.

TWO-roo- apartment; furnished
modern; close In; garage; reason
able. Applx CD I nlan St.

FURNISHED apartment; bath, auto
matic not xxater iiejuer: also nice
bedroom, clo.e In. Appl 603
Runnels St Phone 128.

THRKH-roon- i apartment, furnished;
convenient to i.ciiooi and grocer)
store; located 1400 S bcurij t.
Phone 854 -

TWO fuinlshed apartmentR.
close to high ihool, hot and cold
xxattix at all times, $30 and $3"..
utilities paid Appl 1110 M .Main
l'hone 9'33

TV apaltinent. furnished
Appl 100 Uoll id St

TWO furnished ip.n linenls, hoUbe Is
being l eiuuditiontd Appl 5S
M ill! St

1 o loiiin fm nishtd ipaitnient
for louple xxlthnut children, m w
and mod, i n i ome niul he . 1 J
11 Un ht l'hone 74.'-- x

TWO loom furnished apaitimnl
n 11 hllN paid. 1301 SVurrj

SToRRRN fm lushed apatt- -

nuiii, hot and cold watii, t pel
xxek Apply l.'ll S Main Phone
1219

LVIU3K ruuiihhtd apait-nicnt- .t

suutli expo tin e outHhlt
enti.inco, K.irni all bill paid
neai lilh hchool, fot tuuple oiilj
1UH IluunelK St

UlTH-ioo- furulshtl apaitint nt,
ltKuIcd 100S Scuir riioiic 33

Hi'ufooms 8
MCULY furnished bedioom,

batli. close In Apply CO'J

Runnels St Phono 022

Ul.WiniriH.I.Y rurulshed bedroom.
In aovernnient IlRts; prlxate en-

trance, convenient to bath; gar-an- e
Apply 401 Odgewood St.

N1CB bedroom; prlvato entiance,
adjoining bath, brick xeueei
linme, lint and told xxater. 1100
Nolan l'hone 39-- J

N1CR tool Houthtast bedioom, pi I

xato entrance 703 Nolan SI.
Phone 1005--

MCi: soutlixvest bedioom, uiIJoIiiIiik
bath: prixate entram.u, tin per
mouth; 1 per xxeek. Apply 701
Hell St. Phone 107fi.

VTTRACTIVH bedroom. uppnalte
high schoul; piixnte batli; prixate
entrance: for married couple or 1

--ur2u.iUierju.aojl Jumj HI.
I'lione lbs.

LAltnl. tool bedroom: prixate en-
trance; within 1 block of high
Delimit; 4 to South 'Waldr new
home: 120 for txxo; (18 for one.
100 Nolan bt. Phono 651.

ICuom & Board --iU

Ui:slltAm,i; opening for regular
room and board; tales reaeonaui
311 N Scurry bt. Phone 445--

Houses 30
N1CRI.Y furnished bouse;

breakfast nook and bath; hat and
cold xxater, gas. Apply 1910 Main
St Phone S54--

rock house;all convenl
ences Apply siua cuiau.

t
KlVn-roo- nouse; unfurnished; lo--

co,ted at 801 Johnson St. Apply
DV4 JOIII1BUI1 Ji

FOUIt-roo- furnished house; also
(room, unfurnished house; mod.
ernly equipped. Apply Red Kront
Filling Station,.

llOUHi;; S rooms uml bath. 1905
Qrogg Bt. Pliono 371).

STRICTI-- modern house:
.in niRin . hoe null izuiii wu-c- i.

Krlgldalre. Apply UOti Runnels
Bt.

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNEY-ATM-A-

West Texas National Bank
DuUdlng

Bl( Sprlnf, Texas

"A dozen calls

"A salein a feu) hours;..

BEDROOM suite;
monfhs: consists of

chest of drawers
anv vencrr; soun

$35. J. V. Lnncy. Phone 858.

Ir. J. F. LANEY, 307';. E.7th, knows that
it pays to useclassifiedads in the Her

ald. The advertisement reproduced abov2

was inserted in Wednesday'sHerald andthe

suite was sold Thursday morning. .. .Mr.

!Wehad atJeasta dozen calls

from people wanting to inquire about the

suite."

UsedFyrmtureCan

Be Sold READILY

RENTALS
--Houses- --304

BMAI.I, nioiUrn liou
fliriilsh.ri. cliise In. i l.i
school; also apaitnunt

-.-JilciJj-furuisheil 4ulm.ll
Si'Vl-N-roo- modern liouse. tiaitlx

fmnished. 1C11 Scurry bt. Phone
Shi.

FJ house; Unfurnished
located .'002 Johnson Apply 209
jonnson bt J'lionc 383

Duplexes 31
IIA'.K of unfurnished duplex, lo

cated on U. 18th St : alsogarage apartment: furnished: all
bill paid. Phone 167 or see A. F,
Kascli.

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
Bought Sold Exchanged

. Will Pay Cash for a few
clean Model T Fords

LOT A 321 E. 3SD

WENTZ
Motor Sales

409 R 3rd Phone 1G6

feii.

You CANNOT

Find Better

USED CARS

thanthese--
Model A Fords..

.We have a Coupe, a Coach, a
Sedan and a Itoadster.. .Ono of
these will meet your demands.
All are In excellent shape,.They
are PIUCED TO SELL.

Chevrolet Coupe
Four of theso 1029 models and
each ono Is a dandy, Make it K

point to Bee the four,.,Monday

Chevrolet Sedan
Two 1039 models that are A- -l

In every way. To Inspect them
la to realize tfielr. woi;th, , Act
quickly.

Here's A Coach!
Another Chevrdit..l?30 model
that hasbeen driven but 7,000

miles...You'll like It,,, Come

and see It... EARLY,

i

King Chevrolet

Company
Open UntU JP,tt

Phone 63T trd A JohnJoa.

JI . J.1- -.

used only 0
tirossc,

and bed mahoij--

,

RENTALS
--Duplexe

L.NFLItlt)Ui:D duplex, 4 roomv
u..m-..-- .-

ll?Ul.-I- . llHIilfitl Oil IIHUU
-- CTrert"

9SC--

11 apartnn ut, nexxx "nioil- -
ci n brick duplex, all conxcnl,
ences; close to school, rent very
reasonable, located 702 V. 11th
Apply Williams Dry Goods Co
Phone278

MODERN duplex, unfurnished; nil
conveniences,$2.j. Phone 124Z--

BusinessProperty 33
HALF of new modern brick business

building; uood location for druc
store, electrlo shop or any other
Dusmess. bee Mrs. JuiAipine,
2111 Scurry, i'lione 117.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent or store piano In my

Home; excellent care assureu,
Phone 197.

Miscellaneous
THREE comfortable camp bouses

pasture for tow and chickens
rent by day or week, rates very
leafconable. under nexx manage-
ment. Dew Drop Inn, xxeet hlgh
w ay.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3G

FOUR-roo- house; acre cround
light and water; easy terms. J. C
McManus Office Wright's Addb
tlon East of airport

MODURN home, i nparttnuit ar-
rangement, double garage, block
from school. 8 blocks toxxn, 7

blocks nexv shops, can ho handled
for less cash than price of lot;
terms on bilinoe; take light car
or- - lot 703 Douglas P O. Box
445

MODERN r. -- Iilenci 3 blocks
from bouth XX aid - hool J2500
$500 cash, inl nice $4"i pur month
iiKluilliiK Intiie'-- t Phone R. II
.Topi x , ".J or

KIllllT lots fuinl'-he- houae
xxllh irfineil pmb I4bii ion-cut- e

il nice platloim. In Wilght's
addition on blglivxa), sale
prii.o J15H0. xi ill i.ns:.lii l,oiil
i.ii Call at dince pi itfni m

Lots & Acreano 37
liARclAIN iii lots near 1KV bhops;

2 or 3 hloiks fiom new West
Ward School. J275 to $450, small
ct.Ii paMnent. balanco easy.
Stripling Co. West Tex
Hank Hlilc Ph 718, res 417--

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Call

1200
and let us

demonstrate
-an-y-of-these-

USED CARS

1929

CHEVROLET COACU

1929
- CHEVROLET COUPE

1929
CHEVROLET ROADSTER

1930
CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE

1928
CHEVROLET COACH

1029 '

CHEVROLET TRUCK

1928

CHEVROLET TRUCK

J, D, Queen R. McCrary

P. H.Oatea
SALESMEN

parksmotor
Company.

3rd and Nolan St,

WATKK IJUCKKT

(Continued from Paso Nine)
Tho sun never sccmrd more

brighter. Haiti to us mux xxinild he
llko peach Jttlco from Knindpn's
cellar hhelf. Uhlln tho office forcr
looks on In consternation and won- -

drr, we let loupe hugo c;uffnxx thai
Rhiitler tho llcht glohrs nnd knock
ovtr thrr rhniwr- - iiirsir

into

Jim
the

his
wan new
worn

the

of rest. like that xx h"ii will be play play th
slightly ' ball pail: anil one will

i 'I'bo able to t,cc fall
rATIIKIt noxx. A bubj has nrrix
ed ut Ills lltllo and en-- InmjSpiIng roes over" the
Homi'thlnc; the fence nnd
that chop-eare- d dog will lv rtinnliig

the Poor fellow, his
knoxxledgn xxlll nun stray fiom
Htalo puns to from
press to graham cracker,

from sheets of paper
sheets of flannel, from this ll nil

i xxc n
a xx

H- - of -- r of
it a most rellnblo

hoxxexer, the little one
one It nt in in

say xvas
ing. As

sports

safe clmnnrlft truth,
uracil felloxxshlp mill xxlul

'not.

r.amosa' will ill over to thii
metropolis xveck from today.
Pajno playlnR barber, In
formed dusky
porter making out

our Returnsfiom the
rmis-Ko- rt Worth"

Spring contingent

bttortKliuIil today for little con
flict.

hnxprw We're tfixrn by
amused. Month In addition

Cross, San AurcIo scribe, Lnmesa before.

hamlet to Lam-s-

besides

iiround Inun.

rtj pins,
boxes

boxes,

opened
cocked

writer

contl

xxhilu
shoes

xxe'ro

If

up

"
I

xxo
to

mx
It

of
un- -

a nil
- rrrt -ti

e c.,. !. .. .. ..!.
oiu sno up

of

.r-

of
IX x,

op
a

-

of

- Rl

n

nt

on

of the Mavctlck
VnuRhn

players

press box Sattirdax was flll- -

t- - in ido our second Islt to (heed with niimerotis
nil I'mlnx saw Mrrrkki Hardj n glxcn but

the props xxe paid little heeJ to the
from under out

fit. This the xxnirun
thatjo else. Wan It tr.ixcrso the ruin, shuli Jack Olenn, who Is
fullback? It wasn't fullhccl.. upon tho Ixx--o teams plaj the third his

is proud of IIICR. the flxo game series. In the rear
get from source,

that
thci oung

SO miles out xxo to establishment, his other broth- -

tho oxxnr nf the x.inltx rase 1 Iddledee(Jlcnn, Is reputed
in our there, lo baseball In

the albino aspects asked, Tiiesdn). If the owner doosnt
"who Is that funnv looking man "' shoxx hi person xxo shall he.

"That, Informed the mother, "'s to hand It oxer to Marie
jour father. lie Is a sports xxrlter the Maid, Inforin her It is hoi

'What,' sighed the tot, "haxe m.is prscnt. Kxer since xxe nn
dono to deserve fatr? What noumed ll xanlt the
did I do that stork that reclassified nil and tlio so-

should prevail upon good nu- - ci-t- x editor huxe hem attentive to
ture." The verx touch--

Wo Imagine It was. one
snort Rroxvnwood siltl.

Is starting1 uut-trril- fi'

der severe handicap We et
ito-ne- r otir-slncrr-e snrrpathv

nPI.,. ...V.an Inl
J eJ auj.,.. viiu.it.iiii jilk"'uk i or not. vn

rxxo noiirs picneo in- -
page the Angtlo

limes nna pointed out 17 mistakes

tlin

ball

ones

RIr
.the

the .Magnolia

anil

on an
an

In

.-'

us i fforts are. to no
avail x,v the

Oilhi.. ..It Iaifhp....n... .M lu., I,..,,..,..,..
III;; huthi r vvnriii lie battle of
Fndax 4S rei-ivn didn't
. I .. .. ... ..,

so wo two
dimes In when In

to one nut

- -- -

, -

t

t

.

-

1

l

'

Minds of time.

A thev Miy, Ii eonii'- -

IhlnB unusual A slnn- -

pal us right the beezer Satnr--

dny. Pults, the con h
lxxns nt xear Two

squad
Allen and were nt Eastlan

Two on
were nnmeiT Allen "nnl

Tho' Ii,c
field nnd portion,

and Itristou knock rlglil hlui duo
ti(our

afternoon.
wMI much

ixorso thnn
iille After drlx- - labors this

eje,

Ing failed find and
xho

someone car hiixe pl'ixcd errorless
with and last

this hud strn
colli elor

San

tlmejurday.

H?

Sntuitliy

Iloxxcxcr

..irmxv

clU'd

tended

VVinslow

murdered

doctors

tJttx whtte&fiZ'l x.B

coincidence,
coincldtnce

Histhnd Inst
players

McCnpif
(fainefyntfictiii

noluliles.
occupied

Konielliln: gazeent-xxa- s
brotli-Rlond- y

deposited

compelled

""tbu'lKiby

xihlrli,er

dropped

Vaughn. Another Eastland playet
xxns named We talked 13

Lnhnunh iiulic a minutes b- -

foie the fnmc Sntuidny 'Hexvnsnt
eMgible, so ho said Yep, coin
cideni.esore strange cieatures-

'fact ho smokes n foul kind of
nretto. Another xmine- - man nns.

tho t'it league. Frank Roxlcs
couldn't on account ol
Ills f et being so big. Outside of it
others no one xxas up there but in

We lathtr Tctl for the Steers this
xrk Tt Take" a wise man
lo unditMiml (lux xxill catch ii

oxer t!u le id nulte r this xxeek
They aie ill e foi plent of work
i.r.ir,u..u.. n. i,t..... Ln.,..... ti.i...... ..

I.V1IIHn..ia i.i.lllioi")...
evm sucli dox'c huntcr as we Tf
vxns sicklj hot Satuidav and the
, i,f rrrn nit., r. , , n rrrTT
. . . ....noi oi. noi, in inyiiie intenueili- -

the btceti xxill go through n

Ureno.is uirk preparatoiv to their
tough tilt xxuh Rohy hero next Sat

in ono col imn. It xxaji the column four. Nut onl.x that Init at one After that the Class P
the left side of the spoils ein-;- t so lonipletih forcot ourself thnt itrugglei are at end and the big

porlum. Mnbe thp little child will. xxo ruhlml off tho windshield and show opms with Big Spring I

lead tho stra.xlng joung man buck'found out xxhat thev meant by the'.Mineral W'cILs the fitst net.

theli
stl'l have vnnitv.

Thn m.o
i

klrg with heal ami
Immr-IVhr-t- llFf

got
the hut wo really

drop and take

ty

seems

MeCamey

last year

Lobmic,h
fexv

de--

gctXRisldo

ilnesnt'

.ri.MLrn.

ASDt .. ' j lB 111

v

111 ''fllf 'ir-- "

night,

Thlnk they xxont'bo down lo that
game from the heart of Ihe belt?
Think again They will give about
four schools plenty of tlmo to scout
n couple of linms, nothing much nO
whli h Is knnxxn about either. "" s'

Tho district committee metFrl
ilax afternoon ut Abilene. To Con-ser-

words nnd space, the salons
did I lie following:

1. Ruled games will bo thrown
out hv the (ommlttco only when
charges of n plajer's Ineligibility
have been filed seven tlujs prjor io
III' game

1 Turnrd down Kl l'nso's npplU
cation to join the district loop.

3. Discussed eligibility of
Itunger. Graham, Hreck-enridg- e.

White. Mineral Wellsbut
handed down un decision on.ariy'ol
them. '

4. Adopted same price scheduled
one buck for adults, SO cenls for
high school students, anil a-- quarter
for the oiiiigslers.

5. Fixed officials' fees at $23 and
expenses,Including stealisv

C Fulled to nrrnnge date for CIS
Wells gamp, anil they

xxlll not meet unless ,

hinges Ihereon JvVL
7......ffnl.l... ....fin ..,.rtttnn n.CLAllniw

,,,.-7- . !,- - r j.uv

8. AIXOW KU A PRESS HBP'
'KFSKNTATIVi: TO SIT IN JUST
I.IKK WIIITC PKOPLE. . . .j

KINDERGARTEN1
Mrs. Roj? Pearce

will open her Kindergart-
en and Primary school on
Sept, 2nd. Four yeanex-

perience 'In Dig Spring. '

Phone383 209 Johnson

$3&&8&&&,X&4U lOFfr '& '.

with

A NEW MYSTERY NOVEL

NATALIE SUMNER LINCOLN

N THE blacknessofmid

n weird danced'
abandon in a garret-roo-m of the'

mansion where Dr. Paul Kane was
under baffling circumstancesa few-days-befo-

re.

What is this strange phenomenonwhich.

almostan expression of mad glee over the
death?

figure

Natalie Sumner Lincoln givest

the answerin this intriguing mysterynovel.

Ill The Herald

BJMatteaMl

chnmpldpishtp

wild
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At A & M; nt Baylor; nt,. dally, Like letter from hoitvC Sundays,on tha Campus the Dolly Herald can be read, Send f ytf " " E EL
No matter where he rocs to Special note ?300 now for sciiojl It to your boy or glri. Special IftllPC VflllAV BLDO,

kOo! SEND THD HEKAL.!) term. dv. . can be n lot more Interesting If Rate 00 frir echool tcrm.-a- dv, V11VC T WJJ.VJ 8HOP AT --ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM

M Jri:rannnnn5mr55s5OT3 Water Mains
-

:TtnfjMi kfsimawrws'wciro t -- . lw.-- a jj..
mm aV I

AE$JORIE$ Being;Built
"JSvuloin Tfi Be Continued

That AccompanyYour Now Fall EnsembleMust Be Correct Northward, S a y 8

Smitlinm

JEWEtRy
New Jewelry b stlits of unquestionedau--

thontv In such alluring designs and col

ors to match o! contract

color scheme

75c to

with out

A

A black mat k'd

Ikv

A genuuu South boa fehrt

with Manila Btown saddleand strap.

bias; - ' R bv

heel

Phone400

II Displays

t

ensemble

$5.00

zZ

NEW FALL SHOES

Most Important Acce.ory

One-stia- p of leather

American

Bright tnmr.'.td

Qlbert M.

fStfTcTch

$12.09

mmW
Fall Ready

.Ln

$3.50 to $9.75

i&r jS

7Stv - . c&

Fisher

dehcatel trimmed on the strap

and anip gun metal ki 1 Bib"

hcnI

$8.50

SfinfiG50fiSfinfi15

CashIf You Have It
Credit If

Phone850

HANDBAG
Eachhandbag is an accessory

to the new costume and

such materials, shades and

chic styles are usually to be

found in much higher priced

ba"s

Colors Include

Browns

Blues

and

Black

--A-Ta r$?

with

Loui Airs. Helen

V Xste"
B.iut Expert

will hold a

all week beginnmg Mon-

day, Sept Sth In the

Toilet Goods Section.

Co.
We J

forXessi

You Need It
205

Wh&euuour--
THE NEW IS IN

foUmo thiouqk unJJi yout

HOME FURNISHINGS

SEE THE LATEST

RROWttmniflp ITufTiff.

GTheStomthatSells

Sullivan

demonstiation

Deliver

Runnels

Tm

r'
Water mains nie being laid In

Jones Vnllc br the city, under
of City Manager Smitli-

nm. thus adding nnotlicr step tc
cvnrd completion of the expansion
unit extension program for the sew
cr nnd water depaitments Inaug-

urated with funds deilvcd from
bonil Issues Noted for those pin
posos list Mtirch 6

Sewer maliu already have been
built In that ttclion ot thc city
The vsater innlii will be continued"

noithwnid from Jones Vnlle to

the Noith Side
Mr Smithnm snld he was plac-

ing mains flit in the sceUons cf
town tint hie been suffeiu.,;
fiom lick of piet.mii e 01 olUme of
watt i

Mexican Is

IndictedFor
WoundingMan

tj
Nero Cliarol W i t h

.Murder In De':flh of
Mexican

t !. Mn.lnnn ,.. !. in....iUiiu a miia ..v .jliiii.
dieted foi lt with intent to

kill b the Howard coilnt grand
jaii, in one l SLeu bi.la reiurr.- -

ed 11 iJ. aiteinoon Parrez
chained with mtenipt to murdei
fedio Oillardo Mcmc .n dipui)
-- liouff ii a ,un bail, in Miinan
lo n

lJauoi i ail' gcd to hio -- hot

Gallaido Par'ez was Ihm --hot b

anothn MtML.in deput
lin bond waa tt at il --'"0
An indiilnieiit chain Albeit

Dai on lugio. with minder a o

wa-- . ntuined. Daibj is cli ireil
w,th Iiinii, fntalh nno inded Irian

tit i M utmei, Mexican stoic ow l

r in an attempted holdup lie ha
b in in jail - nti. ilaii.ntz wa-kil- !.

I

Tin jui ha- - rituined a

total of l' indiitmi nt- - since it

wei t into se. ion last MundaN

moimnc
The mcnibei- - iecr-r- d until i

lo at cinch time it pioba
blN wi'l iro ba mui se on

Buildinsr For
Week Higher

B ., pi 114 buiUlin p. rnn's
caiii'l a total of $J AM duiiug the

.ii t wtek of bipttinbii.
Hie pmiiirs lONeied con tim

.ion of one new building and two
n i.mis..s P. mills ocNering the
follow til, coiistiULtmn wutk wtu
issued

C E Talbot ltix'JJ boxed hous
tost $1 000

C E 'laloot, 19x80 buik build

ing lOti East lliiid St. cost i I 500

C I. Jackson 7x75x50 wire fence
East Thlid and Austin sts , cost
S100

A R Wood hanging sign 117 E
Third St, coat $15

J R Phllhrr sign foi Ci aw fold
Gaiajje, cost Jlfi

icx rioiei, eicci sign, 501 Kast
Thlid stieet, cost 5100

. C Case.v flame residence, lot

J. block 3S, Goneminent Heights
cost JJ0O0

A I. Wood i, repair losldence
707 East 13th St cost $100

,
Sail Allgelo itlli ,

.

lo Plirt-IluS- 1,000 Uall'S

SAN ANGEI.O 'I eas. Sept b

i.Ti A thousand bales of cotton at
15 cents pel pound and lepresent- -

ins$T5i0atmllt be handled in Toni
Gieen count under plans airnng-

(

ed b a committee of businessmen
The plan Will provide at least bj
fair price for some of the cotton1
pioduced In the county, according

little

ty Metcalfe
Plans are hold until

20 cents a

5Nfe
Model T

Trucks
are good fur

man) miles of heavy IuiuIIik.
Kxcrllent for hauling cotton
and fi'tiUtiiffs. Your choice

575
t.

WOLCOTT MOTOK CO.
V 405 Main 073
i

H
I I 7

J I lrtnlir(

Individualized

for your type

Pilntress In this collection
t.peil.8 the last wold in fash-li- n

and 6ffeis coals for the
occasion foi street foi dicss,
foi sports in modes that are
indlvldualired for cNery typ.
Ller nmdl is adapted from
French successesand made
more Nvoarable by the cIcnpi
inspliatlon of Printzess

But in spite of this
I'linlzcas costj no iiioie

SPORTS COATS
'M

3 $2.50 to $59.50
9

DRESS COATS

- $59.50 to 9200

til INC tin- - dots
rost ninri' m alua-i-il- t

it (ii i fur

foi 7ie '.IIc f t r r" O I 1 1 KJ y
noun t 1 '

Cn Supply For
Coming 0 inlvr Is

Am pit' In Big Spring

Tile Big Spring Public SciNice
companj now a of the

lEnipup Publie herNice Coiporation
'of Philadelphi i, which Ins foitifud
the people of Big Spiing against
shoitage of fuel j,as try building an
8 inch main noithwt stward to the

lompam laige main fiom
the Panhandle ,;as fields, an
nounres thiough its loeil manage
ment that its iicnt companj !

row opeiating foitj subsidiarj util
it companies in paits of tweUe
statis am' is suppHing seNen dif- -

fcrent utiht seiMi.es the Nail
out communities serNtd '

As the heat of sumniei shoNs
-- onie signs of declining one natui- -

all tuins his th uglits to ,icti Itie.--f.

of the winter months ' declared
the Big Spiing Public SeiNice com
panN officials 'The scrNice rend
eied, while impuitant at all beasons
are particular!) so duiing the nmh

,tei '

' Keeping.pacewith the growth of
the cit) and its requirements the

,Big Spring Public Set Nice companj
ihas provided a gas supply second
it() none ln lhp 8tIlle fol town of
IM$ size

.
l

The loeal ,.ali Mlnni. ilas hPen
supplementedb the installation of ,

'an eight inch high pressure main
IIOnl Rg Spiing lo the Amanllo ;

,fuid in which u practicall unllm- - j
itcd supply Is available '

It is the aim of the company to I
continue utlli7lpK all aNallable loe,,! I

Ks supply, fiom the Howard toun I
tj field.

i
.,. , It . ' s''"' ,,J'''! 'f

Givvtl AllllY, Upturns I

Aloilt' From SuitlOIIO i

ThU a vniried stoiy of a eatj:
with no pedlgiee, but a staunch
heart and tough feet, if nothing':

imngs 10 ine tree-iuue-n land of aim
Antonio

As It happened however, the cat
pieferred grease glass, and de-p-

ted in the night the first nigh!
after teaching San Antonio,

Five weeks later, foot soie but
oeitaln somewhere there awaited
rest for the weary, the cat drifted
back Into Its former home at the
HIl' Snrine Pine and Sunnlv Co.

As stated ,thls Is a verified story,
of a wandering ltltty

s!pHNCOt.LEaEWANTS
HEIIALDI

Have the Dally Herald visit ypui
boy pr girl away at school, Hps--

clal Hate awayt aJC. school, --radvf

to C B Mcttatfe, chairman of the else,

committee of 'the campaign. The The feline in question belongs te
"buy a bale" plan Is pait of the'Bob Tajlot anil Is one of the pels
state-wid-e progtam proposed bylof the Big Spiing Pipe and Supply
Gov. Dan Mood c"

Efforts will be made by the' Becausea giil wanted it,

committee to obtain the widest poB-lh- c trump kitten was turned ovei

sible distribution of tio benefits tojto ller' aml tle Immediately took It

be derived to farmers of the coun- - aw,lv ,,on P'Pe rac ""d auch
oufd,
to theTcotton

It leachoH pound.

Two

Cords lluit still

I'bone

subsidiar

Piaine

to

Is

to

ur

t

I

-- rrfcg lJi

DOBBS HATS
The basisof thrift is the wise 'expenditure
of money. Intrinsic value,correctstyle and
becomingsmartnessare factors in the pur--

,cli.isc of a Dobbs hat.

S8

BIiko ($?kssoi, I
i hi: mcns siunii:
S5vi"

ui i-

icoiiiiiiucd 1'ioni 1'i'j

the 4'Uh arnuil sin'e liimpnm
vhip r.ut the tiumaimnt une of It- -

Knu!it diiwin; i ud- - and pio
biliK meant that Bointia ni'Nei
will aclm-N- lis anibltu l of nnui
uiiK ill Amciicin titli the one

4

JONCAIRE
forW

Fall

w

Phone 1.'

Phone

(Itlllll

at '

ULDQ.

IIT

$12

T?! f?c-- .Fi ier:ry?l

fjieut national cioNn which In.
--eliuletl his raeiiet

Outside of the c
Ir.'iotia the No 1 seedid p.'(
cnionu theJoi emu cuntp.stanit Hi.

din pi in ulcd frN
, Big Kill Tilden Vm
HiNan l,iant and Cllffoid Sul
c ime thiouch Nvith fust room! .

tone

-

, Biting winds dust chill das and nights all

demand that the comp!eion have extremely good

care Joncaire piodncts will give it the propel treat-

ment . Let us show Joncane products to you.

ShCOMI AMI ltl'..Ni:i.s

VKTisoi.r.i

rStirf
IMZM

'
tlHlltll4IUI(ttlHlllllllllUIHII U

.at Texas

. Simmons

.at Baylor

the College
needs

n

,.

Girl

DOUfiliASS
flOTRL

ehnunatio'i

sutpriset.
Ellswoith

- )

ng3Ssi

Months

I1IKI -- CMtltV
I'llone IVIIL"

m in.no.
IK

IHINIIir II til It U II tit

'let- - traveling bagshould
hive a plentiful supplv
t f Elizabeth Ardcn's
rreations. ' The requiro-ment-a

of the enmpusai e
--Severe ancLBhe-flhoul-

d be--
prepared with the COR-
RECT beauty prepara-
tions.
We would like to have
you call and see the Eliz-
abeth Arden line .

dftt.
UAXM

UNWimniwii

ELIZABETH ARDEK

woducts!

;S$li

M

KM

4


